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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature veil or ill-conducted, is the Or 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rebnes the 1

AZETTE.
ngine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 

^ Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding » square inserted three times tor 
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A BILL,
Ad to establith the Bank 
State of Maryland. 

a great number of citizens
of CMS State, by their petitions in writing 
bavp prayed for the establishment of a 
financial institution to be founded upon 
the invtstpd moneys in the Treasury, for 
th» «upply of revenue to the Stale, am
the general convenience of the people:  

Jind rrAeraot, it is deemed to be ex 
pedirnt anil beneficial to erect a Bank 
upon the public funds, for the purpose o 
accommodations upon special pledges, 
ai:d oxi ending loans upon the security o 
real estate: therefore,

Section Jst. Be it enacted by the Gen 
tral Assembly of Maryland, That, there 
shall he established, an institution to be 
styled the Bank of the State of Mary 
land; and that the concern of the Raid 
bank shall be conducted and controled 
undii- the management of a President 
njod five Directors, for the sole and ex- 
ehi-u'c bent-fit ol'the State and the ac 
commodation .of (lie people; nnd (hat the 
said President and Directors shall hi- ap 
points! by «Le Governor, by and with the 
advice ixnd consent of the Council, and 
shall hold their offices -luring good be- 
huvinui-, sabjto.t to removal by the Ex 
ecutive upon the recommendation of the 
G*i.ii.il Assembly, two thirds of the 
members present in each branch thereof 
co.K.u'-rin<j as aforesaid.

St<-. 2- ' AaA be it enacted, That so 
miK'h of th. h'.<teV capital as consists o

bape directly or indirectly, for his own 
se or accommodation, nor in anywise 

Jerome corcerned in the profit* or losses 
>fthe Bank, further than the due dis 
charge of his proper duties to the State, 

nd the compensations and emoluments 
vhich may be allovveJ therefor; and 
his restriction shall be distinctly under- 
tood to be included in the official oath 

or-affirmation to be made and taken by 
each of them respectively.

.find IVhereas the interests and con 
venience of remitters in .enterprizes of 
Foreign commerce, foreign capitalists de 
sirous of investing money in this State, 
or of emigrating and settling thereinl and 
others, may be promoted, and the effec 
tive capital of the institution may be es 
sentially augmented and improved by 
issues bearing a progressive rate of ap 
pr>ciation; therefore,

Sec. 9. Be it enacted, That the State's 
Bank *ba)l have power to make and is 
sue fo,r a good and sufficient valm, notes

4 •

o the concerns oMtjis act, and every say though it is by no means probable.
IPPBnVl Uf\ nflFVmrlin** ^tfcttl rh*i!»t» ** AM»! «»4*trl Tl.*k «AA M I it I! • _ _ _ rt* I I k •> *-* •)erson so offending, S$tl being convicted 
hereof, shall suffer 
ies, and forfeitures, 

the forgery or coi 
notes in this State. 

Sec. 16. And be 
principal Bank, en 
be fixed and establi 
Baltimore, and the 
tors, with the advicsj

like pains, penal- 
are attached to 
eiting of bank

ted. That (he 
by this act, chall 

at the city of 
ident and Dime- 
id consent of the

Governor and Council^shall hare power 
to establish an office or offices of dis 
count and deposit, at Wch place or places 
as in their discretion Jfeey shall deem to 
be beneficial to the'| iblic interest, and 
to appoint the Direct! *s and officers, of 
such office or-offices,! hd to fix their cal 
aries, or compensation k<o prescribe their 
duties, and apportion 5 W capital stock of
the said bank, as to tl 
advantageous.

may seem most

^ C^

tic Dm 
b

of the denomination* of one hundrec 
dollars, to draw interests at a rate not 
exceeding one cent per day, from their 
dates respectively, and to disburse the 
same upon application, as hereinbefore 
provided.

Sec. 10. And be,it enacted, That any 
person or persons, baring in possession 
ne thousand dollars or more, of the notes 
r issues of the State's Bank, may deliv- 
r the same to the President and Direc- 
ors, to' be cancelled, and receive in lieu 
hereof a certificate or certificates of 
foek, signed, by the President, countpr- 
igned by the Cashier, and under the seal 

of the Bank, in favour of the holder, or 
, or thi-ir order, bearing interest at the 

rate of three per centum per annum, for 
not less thttn every eighty dollars, paya 
ble semi-annually, on the first Mondays 
if May and November, in each year, 
which said eighty or more dollars, filial] 
be computed as one hundred "dollars, and 
the certificate or certificates, shall be 
made accordingly, and the same sbal 
be duty registered, and redeemable at the 
pleasure of the State; Protiidtd, Tha 
all such, certificates shall be granted for

Sec. 17. And be tfanacted, That the 
said .President and Hbrectors, with the 
advice and consent ol the Governor and 
Council, shall have ttyhority, and the 
same are hereby autmised and empow 
ered to negotiate anil Tartrwue either for 
cash by instalments of <tock as heroin-
after provided, any ^ie or more of the
existing Banks of ttuVState, subject to
the confirmation of th* next succeedin
Legislature. \ 

Sec. 13. And beiPtnaeled, That for
any purchase, or purchase', which shall 
lave been negoliatedyand confirmed as
aforesaid, In case tiwiarae shall have 
»een made for stock ,«{*  Treasurer of the 
Western Shore shall b^ ami he is hereby
aiithoriied and required to issue certifi 
cates bearing interest iut the rate of five 
per centum per annutijLto be paid semi- 
annually, the said Stwlt to be redeemo 
ble at any time afterjnventy-five years 
from the issuing theHw- and the faith of

The resolutions offered by Mr. Cal- 
noun, (see the proceeding of "Congress) 
will bring up (he whole doctrinal ques- 
ion before the Senate, apart from all 
particular measures, or references to any 
existing case. The theory of the con 
stitution will be thoroughly examined 
by the ablest men in the country, and all 
the historical facts, as well as every argu 
ment which talent and research can bring 
together, to illustrate every view, will be 
pread before the public. Our hope is, 

that the Constitution and Union will come 
out of the ordeaUtrengthenetl &. purified. 
From ike National Intelligencer Jan. 2S.

The Absorbing Topic. A debate a. 
rose yesterday in the Senate, of great 
interest, though merely, incidental, being 
upon the question, when the bill for en 
forcing the collection ol the Revenue, re 
ported by the Judiciary Committee on 
Monday should be taken up for consid 
eration. The debate was altogether ir 
regular, as it appeared by the repeated in 
terposition of the Chnir to check it; but 
its very irregularity increased its interest 
to the auditor*, by shewing how deeply it 
was partnke.n of by the Senators who en 
gaged in it.

The "
reading, it

the State is hereby , 
the payment of Hie 
demption of the priri 
nnd it shall be the dti 
and Directors of the 
of Maryland,"

ih*D«l»- ^wij
il
ogether- with d*bts due 

CO' poruliyiiSi ai.d individuals, shall 
tmisftrreil, ami compose a part of capi 
1«! of Hie State's Bank: and the Treasu 
f. i of thft AVestern Shore shall be. an 
lie hereby is authorised and required to 
make such iransfer, when applied to for 
that puipose; and the said President and 
Directors shall have power to manasc 
end dispose of the said capital so to be 
transferred as aforesaid, according to the 
exigencies and best inteicsti of the said 
bnnk, as in their judgement shall seem 
meet and beneficial.

Sec. 9. And be it enacted, That the 
said President, and each and every of the 
said Directors, before entering upon the 
exercise, of his or their respective func 
tions, shall lake and subscribe an oath or
affirmation, before some Justice of the 
Peace, or Judge of this State, for the 
honest and punctual discharge of his or 
their proper duty or duties as Presiden 
or Directors of the Bank of the State o 
Maryland as the case may be and the 
due and faithful observance of the provis 
ions of this not.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That the 
President and Director* shall have pow 
r.r io make, h;ive and use a common sea! 
and the same Io break, alter and renew 
at pleasure, and generally to do and ex 
ecute all such mallei s and things as to 
them shall appo.ilnm under clauses of this 
act or in the common course ol banking 
operations; they shall appoint and pay

dollars or"upward*,
in even hundreds, and the same shall 
severally bear date as of 'he first Mon 
day of Mar, or the first Monday of No 
vember next succeeding such delivery, 
and draw interest accordingly.

Sec. 11. And b fit enacted, That at 
ach and every successive dividend of 
irofits, it shall be (he duty of the Presi 
dent and Directors of the State's Bank 
o cause a clear and distinct account of 
.he concerns of the Institution, to be pre- 
jared, in which shall be detailed specifi*
 ally (he various and several particulars
 omposingthe principal items of receipts 

and expenditure to the date of said ac 
count; which being completed and sign 
ed by the said President and Directors, 
shall be by them transmitted to the Treas-

to provide for 
rest, *nd the re 
al tji aforesaid; 
of ftte Presiden 
aiikoffhe State 

and set a

two per centum icmRfenWty of th 
grocs amount of the said Stock, to be in 
vested therein,by purchase,orinany othe 
productive stock, for jthA eventual re 
demption of the same; and' each an 
every of (he Banks which may have been 
purchased and confirmed as tiereinbefor 
provided for, shall thereupon be merge 
in, and the funds and property thereo 
shall appertain to, and form a pnrt of th 
capital stock of the State's Bank.

bill having received its second 
was moved by Mr. Wilkins, 

by instruction from the Committee which 
eported it, to make it the special order 
f the day (or Thursday (to-morrow,) 
hilst, by Mr. Mangum, Monday tcpefc 

was moved. The question was he- 
ween these two days, until Mr. Clay 
moved Monday next, to which motion, 
fter debate, Mr. Wilkins asseuted, with* 
rawing his own. The gentlemen who 
ngaged in the debate were, Messrs. 
Vilkins, Grundy, Mangum, Miller, Clay, 
Smith, Bibb, Poindexter, Frelinghuysen, 
Irown, and King.

The principles of the bill were con- 
leinned in strong terras by Mr.Mangum, 
Vlr. Miller and Mr. Poindexter; and the 
)ill was defended by Mr. Grundy, Mr 
Prelinghiiysen, and Mr. Wilkins. mem- 
ners of the Committee who reported it.  

Clay w»» fur giving the bitl MS early
consideration nslhe convenience of the 

business of the Senate would admit, and 
without reference to the 1st of February 
(often referred to in debate) or any oth« 
er expected day, nnd proposed the inter 
mediate day as a compromise between a 
day too near nnd one too if mote. He 
avowed his disposition to maintain the 
authority of the G'nvi'inmem in iU full 
vigor, but, before voting upon such a

not perfectly familiar in the legislation of 
Congress, was the one authorising the re 
moval of »he Custom house in certain 
  uses; and this one, so far from involv 
ing force or violence, was in'i'oded to a- 
void the etrpc.ts of hpth, by putting the 
custom-house out of harm's way. No 
force was to be employed by fh«" Presi- 
d«>nt, but to ippel force exerted against 
the lawful authority of the Ut»ion and if 
the powerthns to use force was to make 
the President « military despot, it was 
just such a one as he wins created by the 
constitution, which he is sworn to sup- 
por', and tl\e laws which he is sworn to 
execute, &c. t§ 0 far from being vi..!,.nt 
or oppressive in its provisions, the 'vl>ole 

I object of the bill was to prevent violence, 
«nd guard again«t a su<ri>ssful »< < om- 
plishinpiit of which objec', (he bill had 
been most carefully frampj, &.c.

Finally, tri« question on postponing 
the hill (o Monday v>eck, was <1- i'lrd in 
the ncgRtive by yeas Pnd na\s, 2!» vmes 
to 7; nnd the bill was then peslpon. d to 
ami made (he order of thc«lay for Mou 
day next.

ImmediaUily after this decision, Mr. 
Calhoun addressed the Senate, .«nd sub- 
milted propositions bearing upon this 
subject, which will be found under th«i 
head of senate proeee'lings, and wii'u h he 
sustained in a long and animated speech.

Sec. 19. Andbtit enacted, That fo
bill as that belore the Seimtf. be wished 
to give to every provision ol it a full and

urer of the Western Shore, to be by him 
submitted to the Legislature at their next 
session.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted. That the 
balance of profits,, as the same shall be 
successively adjusted and settled, on the 
first Mondays of May and November, in 
each year, shall forthwith be extended to

the better assurance nnd more beneficial, f»«- examination, to take care that, whilo 
operation of the State Bank, or for pay- 1 it amply guarded the revemir, it did not 
ing the consideration of any one or more! contain any unnecessary or unconslitu- 
of the existing banks which may have ''"" "'  »-: -* - » - '*" <  --- ' 
been purchased under the provisions of 
this act, the said President and Directors 
with the advice and consent of the Gov 
ernor and Council, shall have power to 
negotjaU with any one or more of the 
banking houses of Europe, and open, a 
credit upon a three per cent stock, pro 
vided that the amount shall not exceed 
one million of dollars in Anyone year, 
and for any amount so negotiated, the

tionul proviM<»i.s,&.c. Mr. ttibb approach 
ed the bill with great solemnity, nnd with 
apprehension of I he unconstitutional char 
acter of some of its provisions. Mr. 
Brown and Mr. King professed them 
selves in favor of giving the bill full, fair, 
and early consideration, but both repro 
bated the haste with which it was propos 
ed, at so early a day as Thursday to 
take it up.

Mr. Miller, entered pretty much

the credit of the Treasurer of the West-1 issue certificates of stock, or bonds, bear- 
ern Shore; Provided, That the same ing interest as aforesaid, according to the 
shall not exceed five per cent, on the ex 
isting.capital of the State's Bank, for the 
half year, but if exceeding that amount, 
the excess shall be successively added to

From the National. Gazette. 
The subjoined communication is from 
very intelligent source, unconnected 

with any personal or party object. We 
consider the project upon which stress is 
laid, as worthy of the attention of Con* 
gress. The expenditures for the Post 
Office Department, for the year ending 
the 30th June last, are stated to httve been. 
$2,430,260 the Secretary of the Treas 
ury estimates the revenue from the public 
domain for 1833, at $2,500,000, VrhicU 
would absorb all the cost of the. Post Of 
fice establishment. Almost rvery indi 
vidual of the nation would share in the 
convenience and other benefits of the ab-« 
olition vf Postage* the advantage of V- 
nion would be felt the more and heavy 
evils Jo some of the- States, to Penn 
sylvania especially -threatened by 
other projects for the disposal of the ntx- 
tionul doiuuin, would be averted.

Fur tht National Gazette 
Mr. Kditor ll is a curimix and inter- 

citing lad, thut postage should remain, 
the solitary tax imposed by thr govern 
ment of llic United States upon itsriti?tt:n&t 
While every olhcr benefit within ihe sc.ope 
of it* jurisdiction is extended freely «ith- 
out t\ return from individual contiibutiou. 
the diffusion of public und private inieU 
ligcnce is made the source of a heavy 
burthen. Justice is administered, public 
roads are constructed, the safety of the 
citizens is vindicated from hostile incur- 
sions,.at home, and piratical depr> dations 
abroad; and all partake ol the blessing* 
thus diffused as freely as of the air they 
breathe, and neither feel restraint, nor 
fear a call for compensation. It were 
to be wished that communications of let 
ters, and many of the productions of (he- 
press, could be enjoyed on similar terms. 

No other arm of the government is 
made to provide for its own disburse-

the capital stock of the said bank.
And whereas it is believed, That the 

public prosperity may be advaned by the 
{distribution of money upon real sccuri-

the various subordinate agents, officers ty, at«a reduced rate of interest, in the
and servants, deemtd necessary, and 
make a dividend of profits at the end of 
six months from the thirteenth day of 
Dlay next, and semi-annually thereafter.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the 
State's Bank mny be concerned in bul 
lion, gold and silver com, or funded debt 
of the United States, mortgages, bills of 
exchange, puhlic slock, or any collateral 

> security that may appear expedient to 
the President and directors in their dis 
cretion and under their official charge 
and responsibility.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the 
said President and Directors may pur 
chase or lease real property, nnd cause 
to be erected all necessary buildings, con 
veniences and securities for the State's 
Bank; and they shall have power to 
make and altci at pleasure, all necessary 
orders, ordinances and by-laws, for the 
security and good government ot the said 
Bank.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That in 
every case of vacancy in ihe board ol 
President and Directors, it shall.be 'the 
duty of the Cashier to notify the same to 
the Executive without delay, who ehal 
supply the same in their oiscretion.

Sec. 8. And be it enactid, That it thai 
not be lawful for the President nor either 
of the Directors nor either of the subordi 
nate officers, agents or servants of the 
State's Bank, to be a discounter or bor 
rower in the institution, nor become in 
debted as endorser or security io

several counties of this State; therefore, 
Sec* 13. Be ilrnacted, That a portion of 

ho disposable means, of the Slate's Bank 
shall be employed, graduated and extend.

pretty much at
Treasurer is authorised and required to | 'arg° into the South Carolina view of the

" " subject of the Tariff, nnd loo much in de 
tail, to allow of his remarks being gener- > ments. Why should that of tht Post Uf-

terms which may have been agreed upon a 'iz°d here. He considered'the bill as ( flee? The Army, the Navy, autf the Ju-
with the advice and consent of the GOT- , to° obviously intended for the case of

South Caiolina to bo doubted. He de« 
nied that the use of force was meditated 
by Soufh Carolina, unless to repel force 
unlawfully applied; and said,that,let the 
Tariff bill but he. repealed, or even mod 
ified, and, there would be an end of the 
difficulty anticipated on the first, of Feb-

ernor and Council as aforesaid.

Fretn tht Baltimore American. 
The synopsis which follows, from the 

National Intelligencer, of the debate in 
(he Senate on Tuesday on the Bill from 
the Judiciary Committee for enforcing
the collecting of the.revenue, is highly in- ruary, &c. If gentlemen would remove, 
teresting, Mr. Mangum, who is repr««ent- the difficulty which they spoke of, he said 
ed as having "condemned," the Bill in they must therefore abate the nuisance, 
"strong terms," is a member of the Ju- He was ir. favor ol Ihe long« st day pro-

ed for that purpose; and the President ! diciary Committee. The other members P°»edi because something mi"" " "' '' ' -------
and Directors of the Bank are hereby ) are Messrs. Wilkins (chairman,) 
required to employ, graduate, and extend 'ster, Frelinghuysen nnd Grundy.

Web- occur ot that nature to make it unneces- 
All of »a '7 <o act upon it.

not exceeding one half r.or less than one , them, except 'Mr. Webster1, have taken ! Mr. Poindexter considered the bill as 
Bans, as near as I part in the discussion. The more ex-j involving questions of vital importance; 
lion, upon the se-i tended report of the debate promised in j contending that it conflic'cd with several 
 , at a rate of in-j the Intelligencer, will be looked for with provisions of Ihe constitution, & that it it

ourth of the said means, 
may be, in their discretion 
curity o 1 the real estate,
tereot not exceeding five per centum, 1 great interest
provided (hat application, upon good and) One of Mr. Miller's remarks is worthy
sufficient pledges shall be made to that, of attention. He was in favor of Hie
amount.

Sec. M. And be it enaeted, That the 
President shall receive a salary of two 
thousand dollars per annum, payable 
quarterly, and a contingent compensation 
of one per centum on the nett gains of 
the Institution, to be received at each 
semi-annual dividend of profits; Provi 
ded always, that the same shall not ex 
ceed the rate of three thousand dollars 
per ahnurn; and that each member of the 
bo'ard >shall receive a compensation of 
four dollars per diem, for the time of his 
necessary and actual employment in, or 
attention to the duties enjoined by this 
act

Sec. 15 And be it enacted. That it 
shall be deemed and taken to be felony, 
to forge or counterfeit any note, emission- 
certificate, power of attorney or other 
writirig, engraving, or document, aathor- 
iied by, or proceeding from, or relating

longest postponement of the discussion 
on the bill, "because something might 
possibly occur of that nature, to make it 
unnecessary to act upon it." We can 
imagine no case in which the government 
must not be prepared to defend itself, its 
laws, and its officers against violence, 
except the passing away of the danger, 
and the dissolution of the combinations 
against them in ihe present case, the re 
peal of the nullification ordinance nnd 
laws. While they are in force, nnd their 
duration is perpetual until formally re 
pealed, no action by Congress can 
make it "unnecessary" for the authori 
ties of the union to repel Aggression if 
offered. Upon what occur* 
this day. and Monday we 
Miller rely, to make it "urn 
act upon a bill for collect! 
nue? Possibly, nullificahoi
Us steps, or be postponed;

nee between 
k, does' JVlr. 
cessary" In 
j- the' reve- 
may retrace 
possibly, we

passed in its present form, it ought to be 
entitled "A Bill to repeal the Constitu 
tion of the United States." It went, he 
argued, to invest a mass of discretionary 
and arbitrary power in the President.  
He wished for the longest day possible 
for the consideration of the question, 
which he considered involved in this hill, 
whether this confederacy is to last, or 
whether we are to have a eonsolidatod 
government under a militoiy despot.  
This was n questiou, he M\id, which could 
not be blinked, and inu»t he decided 
whenever this bill came to be acted upon. 

To the two last nanicd gent le.mcn, Mr. 
Frelinghuysen and Mr. Wilkins replied, 
that, so far from there being uny novelty 
in the provisions of the bill, thc^rc 
but one of thoiii to which parallel on*s 
not already exist on the statute tiook; 
mid so for I'rorn thi-rrf^ting nny thing un 
constitutional in those provisions, their 
whole object was to prevcut the. consti 
tution from being outraged with impuni 
ty. The only provision in it which was

diciary compensate the country in their 
own services for the expenditure which 
they occasion to the National Treasury. 
Why should not the carriage of the mail 
look foe its support elsewhere, rather than 
to the often feeble hand which receive* 
its bounties? The moment is propitious 
to turn to good account in this direction, 
the great questions, now before the nation, 
relative to the public lands. Let the 
sales be urged with the same vigor nnd 
judgment as heretofore: and let their pro 
ceeds be applied to the general relief from 
the pay men! of postage. An object mora 
purely national could not be conceived. 
A benefit more extensively useful could not 
be diffused. It would penetrate the straw- 
built shed of the humblest cottager, as 
well as (he counting-house or the planta 
tion of the most opulent capitalist. It 
would exlerrd itself from the centre (othe 
extremes! limits of our mighty empire,.

The distress that i\ ould arise from part* 
ing with4he public Inndi at minimum ((ri 
ces, it would be painful to anticipate. A- 
mong the evils, however^ it i> easy to fore 
see th| following: 1. A great rntws of 
population would remove from lands in 
the   different states. 3. Large tracts 
of land would bf thrown back upon its 
original owners, the purchase money un 
paid and no prospect ot resale presented. 
8. T'IP. progress of improvement would 
he checked, and perhaps destroyed for 
ever. 4 The Public Lauds already 
sod! would become valueless to tbeir pur* 
chasers. 5 The very lands now to be 
parted with would cease to have any es. 
timation in the eyes, of those who might 
become their owners 6. 'A floating and 
unsettled population would be provided 
for, Instead, of the steady permanent 
and industrious yeomanry which the 
present system is calculated to promote.
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REMARKS OF MR. CALHOUN.
On presenting in the Senate, on Tuesday last,

his Resolution* te Tclation to the powers ef
'the Federal Government.
After the bill, providing for tho'collection of

the revenue had been assigned for Monday

Mr. Calhoun on rising, said that not agree 
ing with the chairman of the Judiciary Com 
mittee, that the measures proved in the bill 
were of an ordinary character, and such as wore 
sustained by pteeedc-.ita; but, on thn. contrary, 
fully according in the declaration of tho Sena 
tor, from Mississippi, (Mr- Poindoxter,) that it 
"would, in fact, be a repeal of the Constitution, 
 hpuld it receive tho sanction of Congress, ho 
had risen to offer throe resolutions, with a view 
of testing Ihe principles on which the bill rust 
ed.

fte had drawn them with great care; with a 
scrupulous regard to -the truth of every asser 
tion they contained, whirfh ho believed no one 
who val*ed hrt character for candor, could con 
tradict, aid that no impartial jury in Christen 
dom could, on an issue, refuse to render a ver 
dict in their favor, and he had been equally 
scrupulous in making no deductions but what 
were sustained by the clearest and most de 
monstrative reason.

Mr. C. said that though the bill tfaft coa<hr 
ed in general terms, and made applicable to all 
the States; arid though it referred, apparently 
on its face, to cases only of inRurrection, or 
lawless resistance of individual force, yet it
 would not be denied that it was intended to be 
applied particularly to the case of South Caro 
lina, and with the intention, not of putting 
down the lawless combination of individuals in 
that State, but the authorized opposition of the 
people of South Carolina, to an act which they 
conscientiously believed unconstitutional and 
oppressive; and as such, exercising tho right 
which belongs to her in the last resort, as a sov 
ereign member of the confederacy, she has de 
clared to be null and void. -Whatever resis 
tance then, maybe made in the State of South 
Carolina, is a resistance by the State itself, au 
thorized by her sovereign authority , and'nbtthe 
resistance of a lawless combination of individu 
als- It is to put down this resistance that tho 
measure now before the Senate ban been repor 
ted, and in this character, it is wholly unprece 
dented; there is no example of the kind to be 
found on our statute book.

Here then said Mr. C., is presented the great, 
he would say the awfully important question: 
has CongteM the right to pass this bill? There 
are two view* of our Constitution, point? back 
to its fundamental principles; one contained in 
the proclamation and the message of the Presi 
dent, which hare piven birth to the bill, and 
the other in the ordinance and proceedings of 
the people of S- Carolina. As the one or the 
other of theso views may be correct, the bill 
roust be pronounced to bo constitutional or un- 
toTMtitutional. If it be true, as stated by tho 
President, that the people of these U. States 
tre united on tho principle, of a social compact,
 M RO many individuals constituting one nation 
'   if they have transferred to the General Gov 
ernment their allegiance   if they have parted 
with the right 'of judging, in the lust resort, 
What powers are reserved and what delegated
 then, indeed the -States are without sover 
eignty, without rights, and no other objection 
oan be made to the bill, but what might be 
made to its expediency.

But if, on tho otlirr hand, theso positions 
arc utterly false,   if, in truth, the Constitution 
is the work of the people, funning twenty-four 
distinct political communities   if, when adopt 
ed, it formed a union of States, and not of in 
dividuals   if the States have not surrendered 
the right of judjing, in the last resort, as to thn 
extent of the reserved, and of courue of the del 
egated powers   then, indeed, there is not a 
ehadnw uf foundation in the Constitution, to 
authorize the bill; but, on the contrary, it would 
tie wholly repugnant to its genius; destructive 
of its very existence, and involving a political 
tin of the highest character   of the delegated 
acting against the sovereign power   oj the 
creotuft waring against the traitor.

In malting these assertions Mr. C: said ho 
had the authority of the President ol the United 
State* himself. He had tacitly acknowledged 
that if the views of the Constitution on which 
the State of South Carolina has acted be cor 
rect, then neither 'this nor any other measures 
of force could be adopted against her. On no 
other principle could the long and elaborate ar 
gument, (and false he was compelled to nay as 
long and elaborate,) contained in the proclama 
tion, and in the message, be explained. Well 
might the President feel, that unless the doc 
trine* on which South Carolina had acted could 
be successfully resitted, it would be impossible 
fur the Government to adopt any measures a- 
gainil her: which presented the yreat and sol 
enui question  are they truth or not.' on which 
ho proposed to make a few remarks; with the 
intention that the Senate might duly and de 
liberately reflect on them in the short interval 
between this and Monday next. (The day fix 
ed for .the discommon ol' the bill.)

The great question at issue is where in the 
paramount |«wi>ri Where the sovereignly in 
this complex, but .beautiful and admirable sys 
tem (if well, understood) is lodged; for where 
tho sovereignty is, there too must bo the para 
mount power. -A few plain, and simple, and 
incontrovertible positions will determine this 
point.- That the people of the States, as con 
stituting sepsnte communities, formed the 
Constitution; is as unquestionable as any histor 
ical Diet whatever.   It stands upon the most 
durable and unquestionable record   aa much 
so ai the records of any court in the universe; 
and thu the Union, of which the constitutional 
compart is the bond, is a union between .States, 
and not between a mere mam of individuals, 
rests on "auVRbrity not Irss high   on the Con- 
atitution itself; which expressly deelarcn, in the 
article of ratification  that it shall be binding 
brtmem the Stqttt ratifying the tame   words 
mnro explicit   he would say teennicrtl  -could 
not bo devised; yet as certain as iheSl facts are, 
they cannot be admitted, without admitting the 
d'lctrincs for which South Carolina contends 
They, by tho most certain and direct deduction 
winifcjsivcly will show whrro the paramount 
jWi-.rofthe system is; whore its sovereign 
authority resides.

No one will pretend that tho sovereignty is 
iu the Government. To rrnko that assertion 
would be to go back to the Asiatic idea of Gov 
ernment, it i* scarcely European, as tho most 
intelligent writers' rri that aectipn of the Gloho 
long since traced sovereignly to a higher source. 
No the sovereignty is not In the Government, 
it is in the peopje. Any other conception is 
utterly abhorrent to the ideas of every Arniri-

tlioulari'l years, thoehly possible qnest'.on i.uii | 
can remain is, in what people? In the peoplo' 
or' the United Stales, collectively as a mas* of 
individuals, or in the people of Mm twenty-tour 
States, as forminir distinct political communities 
 oiifederaled in this Union? The fuels already 
istablishcd 1*ecide this tjuestion, am! prove tho 
sovereignty to be in the people of the several 
States. No such community e.ver existed, .is 
the people of the United Suites, forming a col 
lective body of individuals in one nation; and 
the idea that they are so united, by the present

a copy ot tV Hfc-ml i»t 
Clerk of ill* State Court, the

, believe it to Ixfnol on'y v.n  ."- : 
a i, but higlily oppressive; and that Hie Supreme
Court, so fur from bei%,the tribunal appointed supplied by affidavit or otherwise, as the caw 
in decide political controversies, is limit-d by may allow, if tho courts uf the Unite! States. 
the constitution itself; to cases rui*in<_r in law The 5tli Soction authorizes inn Ptfsi<!»ntof iho 
or equity, and of.couS, where the p:irti<-:< arc United States to issue his Proclamation and 
amenable to its pruce» fcall out sullicient military force to repel any

.ialativo branches Of tr)P 
government u had, and i* entirely'« violation 
ol choice repubhitan principle*.

The constitution of Maryland, for the last
unable to its procoK fcall out sullicient military lorce to repel any half century, hns been generally considered bv
Mr. C. said that h'g.could not Vut 'perceive f.ircr which nwy ob.stmet the proceeding* of all dispassionate men within and without'the
tha bill itself evidence that there was, on tho the Federal Courts he being notified oftho state, 119 among the -very best of all the s........_...._,.._..__ . ........ ., ined of^tho state, 119 among the-very best of all the state

part of its authors, an'jnternal lii-ling of this necessity of doing so by some Judge ot the Fed- constitutions. It is the most truly democratic In its
force of these arguments, they have not made cral Circuit or District Court. The Cth Sec- general character, and combines the free prin-

C'onstitution, as a social compact, as alleged by 
the proclamation, is utterly false and absurd.  
To call tho Constitution the social-compact, is 
tho greatest possible abuse of languajc. No 
two things ato muro dissimilar; there is not an 
expression in the whole science of politics, 
more perfectly definite in its meaning than the 
social compact. It means that association of 
individuals, founded on the implied assent of 
all its members, which precedes all Government 
and from wliich Government or the constitution 
al compact springs; and yet, the President, in 
the daring attempt to put down our federal sys 
tem, has ventured to confound things so totally 
dissimilar. The sovereignty, then, is in tho 
people of the several States, united in this fed 
eral Union. It is not only in them, hut in 
them unimpaired; not a particle resides in the 
Government; not one particle in the American 
people collectively.   

The people of the States have, indeed, dele 
gated a portion of their sovereignly, to l>c exer 
cised conjointly by a General Government, and 
have retained the residue to be exercised by 
their respective State Governments. But to 
delegate is not to part with or to impair ]>o\ver. 
The delegated power iq the agent is as much 
the power of the principal as if it remained in 
tho latter, and may, as between him and hie 
agent, be controlled or resumed at pleasure-  
Now mark the consequence.

No one can deny that the act of the sover 
eign binds the citizen or subject. The latter 
is not individually responsible for tho act of (he 
political community ot which he is a member, 
and to which -he owes allegiance. The com 
munity only is responsible. This is'a princi 
ple universally recognised; but without regard 
ing-'a principle so obvious formed upon the 
highest sense ef justice -this bill proposes to 
makotho citizens of South Carolina individual 
ly responsible for the sovereign acts of-the

. . ...,. ... ._b .. .. ..-,-., .._._..._. t pn- 
it directly applicable to the case of South Car-' tion provides that when a hlate shall rwnse ciple and the_ check in moat happy association.
olina 
herown 
to be 
Government.

.. _.
If there lw guilt, South Caroli- some other miltabfc place for Uiat purpose. The 

na alone w guilty.' Why then make the pro- j 7th Section extends tho privilege of the writ of 
visions of the bill applicable to all the States! ; Habeas Corjjut to the cases of persons confined 
Why make it the general and permanent law : under a Slate law for having executed the laws 
of ita land? The otHer States have not been e- ! of the United States. The bill was read, and

State to which he owes his allegiance! An 
outrage more than barbarian, upon the firida- 
rntm'tal principle of political institutions, as has 
ever been recognized by ail people1 so tar advan

n the abettors in Uw mighty struggle of South 
Carolina to maintain the Constitution and the 
liberties of the country! She has been discoun 
tenanced even by he/ sister States, immediate 
ly interested in the-jjfwue! Why then commit 
the injustice of including them in its penal en 
actments? Why difeguise the real intention; 
that it is to coerce a sovereign State exercising 
her constitutional right i<f judging in thn last 
resort, of her resolved rights, with a view of 
protecting her citifcens against .the encroach 
ments of tho Federal Government? Why not 
meet this mighty-issue boldly and manfully? 
Why confound thd movements of a Stale with 
riots, mobs, and insurrections? But one reason 
cnn lie assigned. 'A conscious instinct of the 
palpable injustice aid absurdity of such a bill. 

Mr- C.&aid, Unit viewing the bill on,its prin 
ciples, he conceived'it a virtual repeal of.the 
Constitution/as muw so as if it was expressly 
drawn on its face with "be it- enacted by the 
authority of th«'Sena.te and House of Repre 
sentatives, that the-Constitution be, and the 
same is, hereby repealed." Should it pass, it 
will effectually and forever put down our beau 
tiful federal system, and rear on its ruins a con 
solidated government,The sovereignty of the 
States would t^jbr^fof'.submirgcd Uiat sov 
ereignty which constituted ours a federal sys 
tem, and the Igea.ofwluqb.  would make it a con 
solidation. . " . t/..

The issue is now, before us; the decision can 
not be much lon^er.dfllayed; the rejection of the 
passage of thw.hill/will probably decide U for 
ever. Let no-onft suppose that, in deciding 
this great quf»tioJV,v-o.ur system will stop at 
mere cunsolidatioo-^TU but a stage in tho ccr-

ordered to a id reading.
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is more populous thsn another,
cqunty 

i» one of.the

ced in civilization as to be formed into political 
communities.

None can doubt that the Convention of the 
people of South Carolina is the true organ of 
her sovereignty. According to our Aaicrican 
ideas, sovereignty, instead of lying dormant in 
the mass or individuals composing a State, and 
instead of being capable of being called into ac 
tion by a revolutionary movement only, has a 
known, organic and peaceable means of action. 
That means is a Convention of the people.   
Through its instrumentality all of our constitu 
tions   State and Federal, were formed and 
ratified. Through tho same authentic voice 
the people of South Carolina spoke in her late 
ordinance. Which, as far as her citizens are 
concerned, U not jess obligatory than the con 
stitution itielf. It is easy to Me that, tinder 
trill aspect of the subject, thia bill presents n 
question infinitely beyond that of (he UrilTor 
its constitutionality; of nullification, or whether 
the Supreme Court is the tribunal appointed 
by the constitution to decide questions in oon- 
trovemy between the States and Federal Gov-

tain progress to mil$a*y despotism; and that the I 
inost odious and oppressive; as Iti proportion to 
thr independent,. Ow spirit of the people, must 
be the sternness of ̂ hp despotism necessary to
hold thorn in subjecjhm. But two modes of po 
litical existence caAlnng endure in our coun 
try: th« one that, ifbuned, by the trainers of 
our admirable coMUJ»U<>n, a federal system, 
uniting frco and injopendcnt States in a bond 
of union for mutn^advantaircs, and to be pre 
served by the confining assent of the parts 
  or a Goveromeftlpf the sword. The choice 
w before us. ji>:

Mr. C-Ksid thathohad drawn the resolu 
tions which he waft about to propose, for the 
purpose of bringing the principles of this bill 
distinctly before llvvjonate; and that he had 
accompanied thflr-uaXh.the few remarks which 
he find raaJrc, wifck^S^tof arHi^tho sol 
emn attention of ite-mccnhnrs to the mighty 
rortsfyjuencns whicfrhe conHcientiously boli^v- 
pd to be' involved in" Us passage. He conceiv 
ed it to be impossible to adopt the resolutions 
and pass the bill, and tint it was equally im-

ernment. It sweeps away tho whole of these 
question*. It may be admitted, to411ustratc 
this idea, that the tariff is constitutional; that 
the Supreme Court is the authority appointed 
by the constitution to judge questions in conflict 
between the State and Federal Government; 
ami yet this bill cannot bo justified.

High as the authority of tho court may be, 
its powers are but delegated powers; it makes 
a pr.rt of the Government itself, and like every 
other portion of the Government, i* destitute of 
the least particle of sovereign power. As del 
egated powers may be resumed by the sover 
eign delegating the same, such a resumption 
may bo a breach of compact a violation of the 
faith of the State; but even in that case the 
State as a community, and not its citizens indi 
vidually, are liable. The State as a communi 
ty can break no law. It can, as a sovereign 
body, lie subject to none. It may pledge iu 
faith; it may delegate its powers, it may break 
onn and resume the other, but the remedy, in 
such cases, is not hostile enactments; not law, 
by which the citizens individually are made 
'responsible, as the bill most absurdly and pre 
posterously proposes; but open force; war itself; 
unless there be some provition, of a remedial 
and peaceful character, provided in the compact. 

I am not now, said Mr. C., alraut to discus* 
the question of using force on the part of tho 
Federal Govornment against tho State. That

possible to deny the fads on which they rest

In the Senate, on motion of Mr. Wilkins, the 
bill reported on Monday, by the Committee on 
the Judiciary, "further to provide for the 
collection of duties on imports," was taken up. 
Having been read a second time by its title, Mr. 
Wilkins said he was instructed by the Com 
mittee on the Judiciary to move that the bill 
be postponed to, and made the special order for 
Thursday next. Mr. Bibb suggested its post- 
ponemont to Thursday week, Mr. Mangum 
named Monday week, and Mr. Clay Monday 
next. A debate of considerable interest' ensu 
ed on the question of postponement, in which 
Mefisre. Wilkins, Bibb, Grundy, Mangum, Mil 
ler, Clay, Smith; Poindexter, Frelinghuysen, 
Brown and King took part. Tho question to 
postpone tho bill to next Monda'y week, was 
then rejected by the following vote.

YEAS Messrs. Bibb, Black, Calhoun, 
Mangum, Miller, Moore, Poindexter, Rives: 
and Tvler. 9.

NAYS Messrs. Bell.Benton, Br6wn,3ock- 
ncr, Chambers, Cray, Clarion, Dallas, Dick- 
erson, Dudley, Ewing, Foot, Forsyth, Fro- 
haysen, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Holmes, 
Jbhnston, Kane, King, Knight, Naudnin* Pren- 
tiss, Robbing, Robinson, Rugglea, Seymour, 
Silsbee, Smith,' Sprague, Tipton, Tomlinson, 
Waggainan, White, Wilkins and Wriglit  
37.
. Mr. Wilkins withdrew the motion for post 
ponement until Thursday next, and the bill was 
postponed to, and made tho special order for 
iV^onday next.

Mr. Calhoun then rose, and offered the fol 
lowing resolutions, which he ..prefaced by a 
speech of some length' reiterating and enlarging 
upon the views submitted by him to the Sen 
ate, on a recent occasion, and in the course of 
which he commented with much severity up 
on the character and provisions of the bill re 
ported by the Judiciary Committee, (above re- 
ferod to,) which, if passed, he declared would 
operate as an entire, repeal of the Constitution. 

Resolved, That the«'peoplc of the several 
States, composing these United States, are u- 
nited as parties to a constitutional compact, to 
which the people of each State acceded as a sep 
arate and sovereign community, each binding 
itself, by its own particular'ratification, and 
that the Union, of which tho said corbpact was 
the bond, is on Union between the State* rati 
fying the same.

.Ke*ofoc<^,That the people of"the several 
States, thus united by tho constitutional com 
pact, in forming that instrument, and in crea 
ting a General Government to carry into effect 
the objects for which it was formed, delegated 
to that Government, for that purpose, certain

preservative equilibriums to keep all sound and 
firm it is the shield, the only protection of the 
small counties against the present plans and 
future oppressions of the large, wealthy, and 
populous counties. The memorialists from 
Frederick and Baltimore complain, that their 
"well ascertained desires in regard to their lo 
cal concerns have been repeatedly set at nought 
by the operation of this'sys«em," (equal repre 
sentation.)   If this is-true, the small and thin
ly populated counties may well ask the memo-
«.li«i^ .1-  .. .: - _:_ :r .-..._,_ .

ind
the question, viz. if simple 

presentation has enabled the poor a;

or rojnct tho conclusions duducod therefrom-
Mr. C. thnn moved the resolutions which 

will be found under* the Congressional head.

CONGRESS.

question is not now before the Senate; but 
should it-he presented in any stage of this pro 
ceeding, I stand ready to prove that this Gov 
ernment hat) nn rinlit, oven, to roaort to force. 
The illustrious men who framed our constitution 
were too wise uad patriotic to admit of the in 
troduction of force, in constituting a federal 
system; they hail too profound a knowledge uf 
tiie human heart; too deep an insight into histo 
ry, not to pnrceivo that the introduction of 
force into such a system must necessarily lead 
to a military despotism. The fabric in too deli 
cate to stand its rud« shock. They devised, as 
a substitute, a far more effectual and peaceful 
means one much moro consonant to the ad 
vanced progress of political science and civili 
zation. He alluded to the provision- by which 
all contests for power, between tho Federal 
Government and the State*, mny b<> virtually 
decided in.a convention of the States. That 
i* tho true, wit;o und constitutional means 
of terminating this controversy- Let the 
Si.itctt ho convened in'convention; Irt tlic stock 
holders, if he might be permitted so to express 
himself, of this groat political partnership be 
called together, that all eortflicls of power be 
tween the direetora and any portion of the stock- 
Iwlders may be determined in conformity to the 
provisions prescribed in tho character of as.su- 
ciation-

If, then, in a case supposed, whore, for the 
sake of the argument tho constitutionality of the 
tariff i* conceded,' and with tho same viow thu 
authority claimed for the Supremo Court ac- 

ilged., there would be no right to pass
ia bill of fnins and penalties on tho citizens of 

South Carolina for adhering to their allegiance 
to thy rftatc, how much stronger, muit Im the. 
o)«Kxnionto its passage, .when wo odwrtto llio 
fact, that it is not a case of resumption of pow 
er delegated to Uie Government but tho defence

: 'SATURDAY, Jan. 19. 
In (he Senate1 fhe consideration of the 

bill appropriating for a limited time the 
proceeds of the safes of (lie public lands, 
was returned, tb« question being on the 
amendment, pressed by Mr. Poindexter. 
Mr. P. addresscd'lhe Senate at length, in 
favor of his amendment, nnd the original 
bill; before he,had concluded, an adjourn 
ment look place.

In the House of "Representatives, Mr. 
Cambreleng, from the Committee on 
ComaMrc«v reported a bill to re»ulat« 
(he compensation of officer* of Revenue 
Cutters. Several private bill* were re 
ported and resolutions adopted. .The 
resolutions heretofore offered by Mr. Ad 
ams, calling on the President and the 
Secretary of the Treasury for informa 
tion relative to (he Tariff were further 
lebnted by Metarn. 8 tew art and Adami, 
until the hour allotted to morning bus! 
nest had expired. The House then went 
into Committee on the Tariff. Mr. Jen 
ifer addressed the committee about an 
hour in opposition to some of the fea 
tures of the bilr, and WBS followed by Mr. 
Denny, who spoke about two hours a-

There is nut a ly in

(jaintt its general principle*. Mr. E. D. 
White moved the Committee rise; which 
was carried, and the House adjourned. 

MONDAY, Jan. '21.
In the Senate Mr. Silsbec presented tho 

credentials of tlie Hon. Daniel Webster, re- 
elected a Senator, from thu State of Massachu 
setts fur six yrai*, from and after the 4th of 
March next. Mr. Wilkins from the Commit 
tee on the Judiciary, to. which had been refer* 
red flic Message of tho President of tho (Juitfd 
States, commimicatimr. the South Carolina Or 
dinance of Nullification, und other documents, 
rcfwrtod a bill to nnuind the revenue laws, in 
MiljHlanccag tlrlfciwm   Tho 1st Section provide* 
that the President" in casts whern powerful 
combinations roiidMr. it impracticable to collect 
or secure the revenue may remove the cuntom- 
houuo in *ach coHeetioft district to some secure 
place' on land of on hoard of a vessel, at which 
place tho dutirt ahull bo pnid before landing; 
and nuthoriies, the President or Collector to re 
pel force by force. The and Section extends 
the jurisdiction of tho Circuit Court to all cage* 
arising nader (ho revenue laws of tho l/nitfd 
State*, autfauthorizps any person injured indie 
person or ptbJKirty in the execution of the- rev 
enue laws, to xue. in Uie Federal Court; und all 
pronerty scizoH under the various revenue law* 
of the' United htatet shall not lie subject. to Up. 
plevin. The 3d Section authorizes any person 
sited, ofliocisi nr others, (in a State Cuurt,) fur 
acts done ir execution of tho revenue lawn, by

definite powere,to lie exercised jointly, reserving 
at the sumo time, each State to itself, theresid-. 
uary mass of powers to bo exercised by its own 
separate government; and that whenever the 
General Government assumes tho exercise of 
powers not delegated by the compact, its acts a re 
unauthorized and are of no effect, and that th,e 
said Government is not made the final judge of 
tho powers delegated to 'it, sinco that would 
make ita discretion, and not the Consitution, 
the measure of its powers; but that, as in all 
other cases of compact among sovereign parties, 
without any common judge, each has an equal 
right to judge for itself as well of the infraction, 
as of the mode and measure of redress.

Resolved, That the assertion' that the peo 
ple of these United States, taken collectively 
as individuals, are now, or ever have been, 
united on the principles of tho social compact 
and as such, are now formed into one nation,' 
or people, or that they have ever been so uni 
ted in any one stage of their political existence; 
that the people of the several States, compos 
ing tho Union,' have not as members thereof, 
retained their sovereignty; that the allegiance 
of their citizens have been transferred to the 
General Government; that they have parted 
with the right of punishing treason, through) 
their respective Stato Governments; and that 
they have not tho right of judging, iri the last 
resort, as to the extent of the powers reserved 
and of cornequenee, of those delegated are 
not only without foundation in truth, but are 
contrary to the most certain and plain historical 
facts,&. the clearest deductions of reason; & that 
all exercise of power on the part of the General 
Govermnent,.orany of ita Departments, claim 
ing authority from sueh erroneous assumptions, 
must of necessity, be unconstitutional; must 
tend, directly and inevitably, to subvert the
sovereignty of the States; to destroy the Feder 
al character of the Union, and to roar on its ru 
ins a consolidated government, without consti 
tutional check or limitation, and which must 
necessarily terminals in the loss of liberty itself. 

On motion of Mr. Colhoun, tho resolutions 
were ordered to be printed. The Senate then 
adjourned.

petition, loremure sneh suits rntjn tho Circuit 
ourt of th» United-States. The 4lh Section

[From the Maryland Republican.] 
To the General Jlitembly o/ Maryland. 

Judging from what wo sne in the papers 
from t rrdoricktown and Baltimore, the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland will BOOH be assail 
ed with memorials from theso quarters, pressing 
op thoir attention certain alteraticnHin the con" 
Rtitution and lorm of government as may better 
Mt it for the increased growth in population, 
strength, and ncho* of tho memorialists and 
if the General Assembly will not nt once grant 
them these demands "once moro mado"--thon 
they desire, that tho General Assembly will 
arrange a call of a Cohvt-ntion to loosen the 
hgatuies by which tho growing strength and 
powei of itm memorialists nrc compressed, in 
order that limy may have some roorn to cyort 
and to direct their energies to control and dic 
tate to tho little vassal counties; which must 
hen aspire to no-highor privilege, than to walk 

under and peep through tho colossal legs of 
Uiesft overgrown and inflated masters, that are

iual re- 
- small

counties to ' set at nought the well ascertained 
desires," of the opulent and overgrown counties 
of Baltimore and Frederick, aided by their pow 
erful allies, the city of Baltimore and therlWn 
of Frederick pray, when you havo diminish 
ed our representation by taking away a part of 
what we have, and have augmented yonrs by 
greatly adding to all you now possess, what in 
to save us om> litile year from being- crushed 
and trampled in the dust? The memorialists 
reply what is to save you? why our modera 
tion our sense of justice our mercy out 
forgiveness of past iryuries as we call them. IK . 
truth, you small counties being weak and poor, 
and powerless; must go the way of all flesh.  
You must depend npon us, your rich and pow 
erful neighbours Let Us have the- power, and 
you th« we-tkness, and we will occasionally af 
ford you protoction, by way of favor, whenever 
a question oecurs that divides tho great coun 
ties and the one side or the other may stand in 
need ofyoirr few votes- Such will be the re 
ply at the h*arta of the big counties and big 
cities, whatever may escape from their lipo.

Now is it to be expected, that Charles, St. 
Mary's, divert, Montgomery, Prince George*, 
AnneArumiel & Allegany counties with all the 
counties on the E- Shore will give up, surrender 
their present fair £, protecting equality, to place 
themselves in a state of inferior subjection to a 
few powerful counties and cities to make the 
weak, weaker, and the strong more powerful' 
Is it to be presumed, that there is a county on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, which will 
thus jeopard and subject itself or put at risk 
or surrender its sustaining ratio of the tteo-ffihs 
and the pledge that nothing in the constitution 
which relate* to the Eastern Shore partieularlif 
shall be allured or abrogated, without a voM- of 
two-thirds of all the members of both branches? 
Will any county on the Eastern Shore be so 
faithless to itself and to its sister covnties be 
so mad as to throw away all thia protoction t* 
the people of that shore, and leave them stript 
and defenceless to live on charity the charity 
of pampered wealth, that feels ita powar and is 
arrogant of it? Let their good sense and love of 
homes'answer. ** *   -- -» »    .  .-..;,.

Besides, arc you, of the smalt counties all 
blind? When t|iu work is begun where will it 
end? Liko poor, fallen, abject Poland once 
holding rank among the surrounding aations, 
she fell an unprotected vie tint to power «iow 
cut up divided and. parcelled out her soil 
enriched with her own blood and bones, now 
converted to the urn of others. This is irw> his 
tory of tho fate of tho weak whenever they fall 
by any menns into the hands of the strong'

It was but tho other day you saw the daring' 
attempt .of arrogant party power, to engross 
this project as its own, as a moans of subserving 
the party cause, called Jacksonism. These 
haughty projectors could not bear union with 
opponents coalitions were dangerous allirs* 
wore faithless Heretics ought never to bo 
trusted besides, how could they trust all to 
opponents, and give them a chance for the spoil. 
But more skillful managers hushed this up.  
Some of the allies insistwl upon being let in »* 
originals, and the Lambs and tlis Lions are 
now crouching togetter to leap together npou 
their prey.

Beware.' ye men of the lesser counties O 
beware! 'If a brother's blood is to be shed by a 
brother's hand elsewhere, O.' let it not be so in 

MARYLAND.

LATEST FROM EUROPE-.

JVom the JV F< Jour- of Comnurte.
We have just received Havre papers to Dec. 

11th inclusive, and Paris to the evening of the 
10th, containing Antwerp dates to the 9th.

The Citadel still, held out; tho fighting had 
become more severe and tho loss greater. Sal 
lies were frequently made by the besieged, with 
various success.

It is reported that the citadel had surrender 
ed bul there is no mention of the circumstanco 
in the Paris papers of the 10th, or1 in the Havre 
of the llth. Trtis report is brought by the Cap 
tain of the Havre-

Jliittrcrp, Dec. 7 nine in thn 'morning.  
"The laSt night has not produced all the ad- 
vsntajjos that were expected. In the evening 
orders were issued for taking the Lunetta St. 
Laurent by storm, as its possession by the 
French army, or at least its evacuation by the 
onomy, is indispensable for the success of tho 
scige.
Six o'clock in the evening, from .another cot- 

rr.spondent.
Dflring the last thirty-six hours the defence, 

of tho citadel has assumed a more serious char 
acter. The slight resistance offered to our 
.works, tho mildness of the early firing ftornthe 
besieged, and the promptitude with vhich the 

were dismounted, has rendered the prcs-
tmt change moro remarkable.

About five o'clock yesterday evening thrs* 
or four companies came out of the ciladt) and 
fired upon our working parties, and early this 
morning1 a fusillade was commenced, and lisa 
been kept up nearly throughout the day, from 
Fort Saint Laurent, which has much annoyed
us.

to \><>.
of reserved . powers against uncunstitu

- ---..,.... ...., ... J -ti'Hwl encroachment. So far irojn, conceding _._ ... .....__. - .... ̂ ,^,ull . rr^n au
tho Government. If, then, it be in the people, ""  constitutionality of the tariff or the vowura I providba flat whore a ptuty is sued; in a State lwell-l«o 
which cannot be denied, unless extinguishing Maimc-d for tho Supreme Court, not only the I Court ibt any act done in tho execution It 
the lights of political science for more than two ^^lo of South Carolina, bat all tho southern of too ivemw laws, and cannot obtain'i

After a brief experience of some fifty-sixl Vear* <inrinn- urhi»h <i ".~ ~'"D »iiy-»»i
l well-1 wXi th ».» ^ *ve Kone °" 

\.*l "lo very malcontent conn-
V° RrOWnffain.un,   .supremacy, it is now fulminat-   drawn

We can distinctly soe the soldiers ai 
the parapet at regular intervals, with great 
promptitude, discharge their muskets and re 
tire. They also make great use of mortar bat 
teries, placed mnro iiJ the rear, and which we 
have groat difllcitlty in reaching, whence they 
discharge upon us a great number of shells, 
thrown with such precision tlmt they nearly 
all fall into our batteries.

From time to time they also send us show 
ers of grape, which we suppose to be fired from 
 mall pieces brought forward Tor the moment, 
disohsnfod two cfr three times and then -
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T'M apiVivnf i'l.'.ulcnco of tho besieged dut -' sovoral winners from the respective comities. j cumbetvt, aa being at this time, in a situation to- 
,,,.r i'',(  past days may now be atrributefl to their -At this last sweap-stake, none to be admitted |J~ ^-^——- ----- ----- • • >
hones that we might havn been led by our con- except the county winners, unlets a beaten one 
lldence of success to commit some great error, shall give three weeks previous notice tn wri- 
but they have deceived thcmsolves, for our ting to the Secretary of the Club oftheinten- 
works have been continued as they were begun, tion to run, and in such case shall be held bound 
with the utmost prudence. During the last in honor to pay double entrance. In case any 
two days the engineers and artillery "have been -subscriber shall not have paid his subscription 
exposed to the musketry of the citadel, and six by 8 o'clock the morning of the sweep-stakes 
of their officers have been wounded more or leas he shall not be permitted to start a Colt or Fil- 
scverely. 'j an<* n'a default shall be published with an

Antwerp, Dec. 7 eight o'clock in the ruor- account of the race. < . 
». The -Luretta St. Laurent is said to have'

occaaoned groat loss to the 52d regiment which , On the first page of today's paper will be 
attempted yesterday to carry it at the bayonet's , . . , .... . , , point, but' was repulsed. This fort does not fonnd the «W of a bl11 now MaK "» Leg«- 
appear to be reduced to such extremities as was . lature to establish a State Bank  the utility of 
said, since last evening it answered the fire of 8tteh an institution has been much doubted, but

was seen and heard from tho tower of St. An- ure to havo vanished, and it is now more than
draw's church at the forts Calloo and St. Ma- ' probable the bill will paas during the present
rie; in the neighborhood two farms were set on 'session.
fire. In the course of the night a powder cais- ' ____
son exploded in the citadel. ''ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 05, 1333.

Eleven o'clock— The 5*d regiment lost yes- ,,The bin to inoorpoRltc the Commercial 
UTday 1 7 grenadiers, and had some wounded. I Sa,ing8 institution i(l'tue city ,,f Baltimore, 
A shell ill aimed by tho French army, has just passed t |,0 House of Delegates this morniny. 
hurst in tho town, in the quarter ol St. Andre, . far. Jcnkins offered an order, instructing the

1 '-' '— ----- *i_.__. . n . ... ,°w.._bnt it is not known whether it has done any 
mischief- The inhabitants of that part of the 
town are fleeing with their effects.

BASTON GAZETTE
BA8TON, (Mo.)

Saturday JV/ornmg, Peb. 2.

The all absorbing topic.—It is difficult to 
anticipate the results of things at this time 
when every body would hope the best, yet fear 
.the worst Wo thought Mr. Calhoun'a taking 
his seat as Senator portended well pleasing 
indications have not arisen from that event so 
Abundantly as we looked fur them. In the 
little contest which took place in the Senate as 
to the day that the bill reported by the Judici 
ary Committee should be taken up, we re   
marked particularly some of the .observations of 
Mr. Miller from South Carolina, and none more 
than that which stated, that iheiKghtest alter 
ation made in the tariff bill of 1933 even if 
Congress was to intreate the present rate of 
duties, would obviate tlie existing difficulty, 
 and South Carolina would have to re-assemble 
tho Convention to meet the new contingency.

If such iS tho true construction of the stand 
mad* by South Carolina, it would seem to be a 
very easy matte? for'Congress to make her 
procrastinate the committing of any act that 
would endanger the peace of the country, and 
if so, we should be glad that Congress would 
change a word or two, to give us at least a res 
pite, if respite will avail for good-

Wo had talcen up a different impression and 
thought,, that the ordinance and laws to carry it 
into effect-*tm intended to moot the aahaftaneej 
of any law imposing duties on foreign importa 
tions for protection, or to any amount beyond 
the (air avenge of revenue to answer the de 
mands of Government upon the most frugal, 
yet sufficient scale and therefore it was we had 
feared.thatas in all probability no Congress could 
be convened that would abandon all protection  
and as the NullifiertofS. Carolina had said again 
and again, that they would submit, to no Law 
of imposts upon foreign articles that went in any 
degree for protection, the result would be ca 
lamitous. Bnt if Mr. Miller is right, and any 
rJionge in the Law will cause South Carolina 
to do her work over again, our fears tor the

Committee on Grievances and Courts of Jus 
tice to inquire into the propriety ofthe payment 
of the Associate Judges of Baltimore City 
Court by the State.

"At the moment I am writing, the House of 
Delegates is in Committee of thc Whole, and a 
substitute going the "wJioJc/iog-" fur Nullifica 
tion, and of course against thti Proclamation, 
has been offered by Air. Jones of Somerset 
county. It will receive tlm fate it merits, at 
thc hands of the General Assembly of Mary 
land universal and deep abhorrencaand prompt 
rejection. The mover, like his name-sake in 
Virginia, will be left in an inglorious minority 
of one." Chronicle.

Extract of a letter to the Editor dated
ANNAPOLIS, Jan 83d. 

The resolutions -on the subject of Nullifica 
tion 8tc.,hav« been discussed for some days in 
the House of Delegates. In addition to the 
original resolutions and tho substitute by. Mr. 
Merrick, which I believe you have pub 
lished, Mr. Jones, of Somerset, has offered a 
set of resolutions, denouncing the President's 
Proclamation; pud approbating Nullification.  
The original resolutions were considered yes 
terday, and were amended, verbally, on the 
motions of Messrs. Jenkins and Teackle, and 
by the addition of a moro formal vid cmphatl- 
cal denunciation of Nullification, moved by Mr. 
Johnson. After they had been read through, 
Mr. Jenkins moved still further to amend them 
by subjoining a preamble and resolutions re 
commending a spirit of compromise and mutual 
concession, and expressing tho willingness of 
the General Assembly to acquiesce in a gradual 
and prospective reduction of the tariff to the 
standard of revenue: declaring'the minority of 
South Carolina, to be entitled to the protection 
of the Government, and approving the princi 
ples of the President's Proclamation. Mr. 
Jenkins's amendment was opposed by Messrs.

do the State greal service, inssmuqh aa he was | 
the only relict of the Revolution in the Senate, ̂ 
and was besides Chairman of the Commit) 
upon which, under present circumstances' .__ 
probably devolve, a most responsible part, ij 
the settlement of our national affairs. For thi 
and other reasons he pressed hja motion 
postponement, and characterised the othJ 
course, as premature, and undignified and ui 
called for, &c. The motion to postpone wi 
lost. *

Mr. Ely opposed an immediate election, L 
offered an order assigning reasons for delerri 
the choice; which is as follows:

Whereas it is important that the legislalu 
before they proceed to the election .'ufSenal 
to represent this state in the Senate gfih'e' 1 
nitjsd States should first be satisfied et the 
pinions of the persons nominated, on the 
portant topics now engrossing the public mini 
of the nation and particularly with regard to the 
constitutionality of the Tariff, its reduQtkm, and 
the other important subjects incidental .thereto; 
therefore,   '

Ordered, That the said election he postponed 
till Wednesday 6th day of Februaiy next

Mr- Blackistone could see no good reason for 
postponement The disposition of the gentle 
man put in nomination, on the points mention 
ed, was well understood by 
and hia integrity to those pri 
antecd by a long scries of acceptable 
to the state. Those who knew him* and a- 
greed with him in opinion, had no hesitation in 
confiding the high trust proposed. Those who 
entertained different opinions, had no doubt 
made up their minds, in any event, te vote for 
the present Senator, and no information, which 
delay would elicit, would "be at all likely to 
change their votes. j f

Mr. Ely replied, that for himselfi-ho was ft
eaturts in preference to men that, as to hav 

ing made up his mind in any event; to vote fc 
the re-election of Gen. Smith, the fact was not 
so.. If he, from information which ho hoped to 
derive from the delay, become satisfied that the 
General, or any other candidate that could be 
named was dinposrd to sacrifice tho manufactur-

MARRIED*
In this county on Tuesday last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Storks, Mr. Thomas Dewlin to Miss Mar 
garet Pearson, all of this county.

On Tuesday, 23d ult, Mr. Edward Bram 
ble to Mis« Catharine UtuUnoood, all of this 
county.
Ye. farmers beware, and for grubbing prepare, . 
We announce in your ears a sad evil; 
Not a summer that's dry, nor the dread Hessian<iy.
Nor the Rust, or the Garlio, or Wevil; 
Now whet up your hoes, while the thing we 

disclose,

in

*10 REWARD.
THE above reward will be given by tlie 

item of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
is town, for any informafcen wbioh may 
to the detection and conviction, of the per- 
or persons who broke the sash and glass 

ov(|r one of the front doors of said church, and
lass over the other. 

Teh-2

And prepare for a desperate scramble, 
For the bushes and thorns alliance hath sworn, 

Bramble.

Johnson, Merrick and Jones, of Somerset, and 
advocated by the mover, both yesterday and
to-day. No question has yet been taken.

Bait- American.
, .

"ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 25, 1833. 
"The consideration of the resolutions, relat 

ing to the South Carolina Ordinance, &c., was 
postponed to-day, for the purpose of going into 
the election of United Slates Senator, ana will 
not be resumed, I think, until the return of the 
Committee on Internal Improvement from their 
visit to the Point of Rocks. The resolution in 
favour of St. John's Literary Institution in tho 
city of Frederick, was passed by the Senate 
this morning after a long debate, in which 
nearly every member, frequently parti?i]«ated. 
The result is a triumph of true policy and liber 
ality over prejudice and bigotry." [Bait, Gax.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 26.
The Slate of the Union—Tho absorbing 

question which has occupied the House of Del-
present, wo hope, may be quieted  and after elates from Tuesday until ycmnrd.iy, has de-
this declaration of a Gentleman so high in the aervedly awakened such a deep intercut, and
confidence of the Nullifiere, uttered in the pres- tho more espocially, as the cause of South Car-

..,,_., . .... ,, olina Nullification, has found a decided advo-
enceof Mr. Calhoun, who^amsa^ it notatall, of no onjinarv ^^ upon the flooT) thi|
we should be rather inclined to cheer up and to we feel bound to exert every nerve, to present 
believe, that all was not reckless and dcsper- , *o proceedings thereon, to the people of the 
ate iathe State of South Carolina, and that 
she really does mean to repose upon her sover- in Our column*, until the debate is finished.  
eignty without molesting the sovereignty or h> This is the more required, because tho house

being in committee of tho whole, uo,record is 
made of their proceedings.

On Wednesday Mr. Jones occupied the floor

tegrity of the Union. Our ardent with is, 
that her repose may be long and sweet that
her bed may be a bed of roses and that for an hour and a half, and was succeeded by 
when she rouses up she may be 'refreshed and Mr' J°nk'n8- Their sjKsochcs will bo given in 

invigorated by those' views of obligations imlj^ThSday, Mr. Merrick occupied tho floor 
Benae of duty, which gave her patriots a celeb-1 and was succeeded by Mr. Cottman. That 
rity that will be imperishable in all time to ' Jay 1" debate was closed by a few remarks from 
come, and shed upon hor own brow tho pur- 
cat lustre in days of her highest ronowa.

The annexed article is furnished by a pa- 
iron and highly respected member of the E. S. 
Jockey Club. The plan suggested of a swoop- 
stake for three year olds in each county, to 
he run in May, appears to bo well calculated to 
bring forward at the ensuing Fall Swoep- 
Stakes, the best bottom and speed of the coun-1 
ty, and there is no doubt but the Club will; n'p7he order ofthe day had arrived, but which

ing interests of the ouuntry.&abaado^theayitem 
of improvement8,*8uch man shotttl' receive- his 
vote' neither on this nor any other 'oocasinn. He 
waa for protecting American industry. Though 
he would not object that J the manu 
facturing interests should 1>e required to make 
great sacrifices to satisfy the South; rather than 
endanger the peace or existence oT the L'hion 
But to abandon the right of the government to 
protect the industry ofthe country; - -he never 
would consent, be the consequences what they 
might " ' 

Mr. E. was not ruDy satisfied atflb the sen 
timents of tho gentleman nominated try Mr. B- 
on them particular subjects. He deemed them 
of such primary importance in MloeMne a' Sen 
ator at this time, that ho would Ivdiiatlsned with 
nothing short of the sign manual of the man 
himself, to tlifl course he propound' to pursue.

Mr. Itiackistone thought the course pursued 
by the gentleman from Baltimore eounty rath 
er novel, at Uie time we were about to elect a 
Senator, to introduce an order for the purpose of 
having the principles of tho person   nominated 
reduced to writing, and his signs manual affix 
ed thereto. !  

Governor Kent, thn person he riitd nominated 
was friendly to a protective prift' j*le, and in 
ternal improvonwate, »nd hi* r»4fr«*> V»V**- 
prally k-iown to need any comment, and ho 
for one preferred men's acts as the., standard of 
their political creed rather tban;thoir (profes 
sions; for, Mr. Speaker^ there u*v«< IMVA men 
whose sign manual have been negatived by 
their acts. '   ......

Mr. Ely's order was negatived.,..
After a struggle through & number of obsta 

cles attempted in its way, the raesBajrn was ul-,; 
innately adopted. It was immediately r«spon- 
cd to by' the Senate, and the !«{fe fijlvornor Jo 
seph Kent io Senator eloct from tliis Suite to 
the 1/niUid States Scmato,   no 'pernon being 
nominated, in opposition to liira

THE MAILS  The non-arnvalofthoSlow 
and Easy Western marl, when title-paper wont 
to prvsd, and the failure, to us, «f th» receipt of 
our usual supply of papers by 'the ' Northern, 
must be our apolog> for the stalcneM of the 
news contained in this week's Gazette. The 
truth is, onr latest dates from Washington are to 
the 25th, Baltimore and Philadelphia to the 
26th, and last night, w« received, ire may «ay 
by accident, (by the Broad. Gfcek-fliaH) a 
Maryland Gazette of the 3 Jit and tho Proceed 
ings of our State Legislature, in pamphlet form 
to the 30th from which wo extract the follow 
ing:

On the 1 Ith ult at Xenia Green county Ohio, 
of a complicated disease which terminated in a 
dropsical affection of the chest, WIIXIAM R. 
DAWSON, a native ofthe Eastern Shore of Md.

In April last, the deceased arrived-in Xenia, 
in ill health, and took lodgings at Mr. Mcrrick'a 
hotel, where he was confined to his room for 
several weeks. As soon as he recovered suffi 
cient strength he engaged as clerk in a store and 
has ever since been employed when his health 

__ ^ __^ permitted him to attend to business. On the 
nciples'were euar-! *0t'1 December last hia disease returned with 
cceptable services i ta01*8*^ violence, and he waa confined to his 

' room until his decease. During his sickness 
he received every attention his titfition re 
quired-

In Centrevilloon Tuesday the 15th ult Mr 
HEKBV HIKDMAN.

1 Departed this life on thc 21st ult WIU.IAM 
E-, son of tho late Wm. Murphey, of Oxford 
Neck, in the sixth year of his ago.

In this town on Thursday morning last, a 
a lingering illness Mr. Richard Sharp Harwood, 
an old and respectable citizen of this county-

In this town on Thursday night last, John,
ily son of the late Thomas Meconekin, ag«d 

10 years.
In this town on Friday 95th ult. Mrs. Sat- 

terficld, consort of Mr. Samuel Satterfield, af 
ter a long illness.

In this town on Sunday last, Mrs. Fiabot, 
consort of Mr- Hooper Fisher-___ __

A BLACKSMITH
WANTBD.

subscriber wunn to employ, immeJi- 
>ly,a BLACKSMITH.who is well acquaint- 
with his business and who can give satis* 
itory ptbof of sober and industrious habits-   

'or such a one the highest wages will be giv 
en and constant employment, for a considerablo 
time, or an interest in the ahop, that is consid
ered a great inducement

Feb. 2. 3t

WM. W. LAKE.
Near Cambridge.

editors of the EaSton Gazette and 
Village Herald are requested to give the above 
three insertions in their respective papers, and 
charge Cambridge Chronicle office.

PUBLIC HA IE
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

of Talbot county, I will sell at Public Sale on 
Wednesday the 15th of February if ft.ir if not 
the next fair day, at the late residence of Rob't. 
Bartlott, dec'd. all the person*! ostate of the- 
 aid dec'd. consisting of

JOH.N J. HAH HOD,
PUBLISHER, BOOK-SELLER, 4JVD

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP
HOGS, Household and Kitchen Furniture, 

ibont eighty berrcla>of corn, top-fodde.r, com- 
bladea, fee- with sundry other article* loo

lious to mention.
Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 

be given, on fll sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day ot° 
Sale. On all sums under five dollars, the cash 
will be required, before the removal of the pro 
perty Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. Al 
and attendance riven by

JOHN KEMP.
Feb. 2.

No. 173, MARMT-BTasrr, Baltimore; 
Hat constantly on bind,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
BOOKS, AND STATIONARY which 

he offers whole sale and retail at the lowest 
market prices for Cash, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst other* in quantity are the follow 
ing) Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, the moat popular work now extant

1'he works of Ftavius Joaephua, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celebra 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con 
cerning Jeaus Christ, John the Baptist, Jainca 
the Just, and God's command to Abraham  
complete in one volume. _

1 he celebrated Scrmoha'of the Rev. James 
Sauiin, translated from the French, by thoae 
eminent translator*, Robinson, Hunter, and 
Sutcliff the whole complete in 4 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im- 
pwvwtentrof tho laukl-r-a n*w and fine edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of trie Egyptians, Car- 
thagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Modes and, 
Persians, Macedonians, and Grecians, by the 
eminent Charles llollin, formerly Professor of 
Eloquence in the Royal College, and late Prin 
ciple of I he University of Paris,-to which is 
added a life of tho author complete in it vols. 
8 vo.

Drs. Moaheim, Coves, and Gleig'a Complete 
History of tho Christian Church, from the ear- 
lieat period to thc present time, carefully prin 
ted from tho Englmli edition, and now publish 
ed iu 2 royal Bvo. volume*.

Watson'» very popularThoological Institutes 
or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, Morals

LOST! LOST
$5 ftKWARD:

ON Saturday morning l&tfa inst. betweaa 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and the Store 
of Mr. Jarne* Witiion, a Ladies small Gold 
Watch, any person finding the above watch, 
ahall have a reward of $5 by leaviug vt at tbo 
Store of Mr James Willaon.

Jan. 96

ROBERT T. G.THOMAS,
near Easton.

Mr. Jones.
Tho debate embraces in its range the great 

questions of Nullification secession the con 
stitutional doctrines of the President's Procla 
mation the proposed modification of the Tar 
iff, and the right x>f protecting domestic manu 
factures. Wide as the field is, the acknowl 
edged embarrassments of tho crisis give a thril 
ling interest to each several subject.

The consideration of the subject was inter 
rupted yesterday by the-proposition to elect the 
United States Senator, which it was supposed

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

and Institutions of Christianity.
The Methodist Protestant Church 

Book, inji vartcty_pf binding-
Hymn

give (100 to ensure a respectable sweep-stake 
at their Fall mooting. Editors of papers on 
the Eastern Shore will oblige the sporting part 
of the community by giving thc following an 
iusoiliun in their papers.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Wo tho subscribers hereto, each for himself, 

do af rec to run a poet sweep-stake with a Colt 
or Filly foaled in      eounty in tho year    
and which waa raised in said county, one mile 
and repeat, running and carrying weight ac 
cording te the rules of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland Jockey Club, for  ,  dqllars each, 
play or pay, upon the following conditions  
The race to take place on tho last Thursday 
in May, over that course in said county, which 
shall be prepared free of all expense or charge 
te the subscribers or their immediate families), 
and whore the largest second day'a purse in 
cash for two miles and repeat free foi all ages 
shall be offered. And it is further agreed, pro 
vided the *»id Club will give $100 thereto, the 
winners of said swoop-stake shall be bound in 
honor to run their winning Colter Filly over 
the said Club1* course two miles and repeat fur 
ISO play or pay (death only excepted) on' the 
day preceding tho Club's Fall Races against ths

j contrived to detain thc house till the usual hour 
of adjournment JVld. lltpuh.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
Mr. Blackistone, in thc House of Delegates, 

Yesterday morning, offered a mes.«ige to the 
Senate, proposing- to go into the election of U- 
States Senator, as General Smith's term ex 
pires on the 4th of March next; and nominating 
Dr. Joseph Kent, for that station.

Mr. Jcnkina moved to postpone tho election 
till Tuesday the 5th of February, observing { 
that there was no peculiar advantage, to be de-' 
rived to the State by proceeding at onco to the 
election: that the present Senator's time did 
not expire till the 4th of March next that it 
waa usual here and in all other legislatures to 
pi vo two or three days notice of elections of such 
great importance: 'that there was no reason 
assigned fur departing from that practice on 
tiiis occasion, and that for those reasons, it was 
premature, unnecessary and unwise, to piess 
the election to day. He further said that it 
was all important to Maryland, that neither ofj 
her present Senators should be deprived at this 
crisis, of any influence they might otherwise be 
entitled to, by the hasty interferenee of the 
Legislature. He spoke of the vmrablo in-

30.
Messrs. Gantt and Johns, from the joint com 

mittee of both houses, appointed for" the purpose 
of examining and counting the Vutcsj taken on 
joint bollot, far directors on the part pf the State, 
in the several Banks, wherein the. Slate, as a 
stockholder, is entitled to directory and for re 
porting the result; accordingly .reported as fol 
lows: «

That from an examination of tt\e ballot box 
es, it appeared that thorn were altogether, fif 
ty six ballots taken. TkiUt

For the Mechanic's Bank of Baltimore  
Francis Neale, had M votes, and Ebenczer L. 
Finley had 5-J votes.

For the Farmers Bimk of Maryland Ni«h- 
olas Brewer jr. had 5-2 votes and George Well* 
had 52 votes. ' :

For thc Branch ofthe Farmer* Bank of Ma 
ryland at Easton James Price 'had48 votes 
and Theodore R. Loockcrman had 83 votes.

For the ElktonBank Adam Whann had 
54 votes.

For the Hagerstown Bank Alexander. Noil 
had 53 votes and John Walgamot had 56 votes.

For tho Farmers and Merchant! Bank of 
Baltimore Alien Griffith had -53 votes, and 
that thcie were a Blanks and $ scattering votes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowc's Devout Exercises of 
tho Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Diacipline-

Dr. Clark'a admired collection of Scripture 
Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Re 
ligion in the Soul   a new and fine edition.

Harrod> Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality nluidged by the Rev- John 
VVVsley,

Death o( Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 
ry Coftyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 ilifiunmt sorts of premium Books, for A- 

cadrmiea, &c.
The Academical Reader, a vory popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes ofthe Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper.   
iCT^The third volume "is now publishing.  

A CARD.
A Lady rending in Baltimore, Is desirous to 

form a select Private Class, for instruction ijj 
the different branches of an English education, 
and also in French, Italian and Music. Tht»- 
beat teachers of each will be provided, the object ' 
in forming thoClasa iscliiefly to beenabled to ex 
tend to u«r own daugfelM* the benefit of a. 
liberal but domettic education- Four young 
lading from ton lo fifteen years of age will be 
received as Jionrders on moderate terms and 
may bo assured of«very maternal care. Fur 
ther information may bo obtained by applica 
tion to this nftico.

January'Jl> 4w

BOARDING
THF. Subscriber begs loavo'to inform his 

friends and the public, that he has opened a 
boarding house in the house formerly occupied 
hy the litc Thomas Perrin Smith, on'Washing 
ton Strwt, opposite the Union Tavem,. whore . 
he is prepared to receive gentlemen by the 
week, month or year, on reasonable terms.  
Being determined to devote particular atten 
tion to thin business, he hupes to receive the 
patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN-
N- B. Parents or guardians of children ft am 

the country, who may wish to place them at 
school in town, can have them accommodated. 
with boarding tjy tho subs.rihor, and the strict 
est attention paid to thieir morals and, <

Jan. 26

Whereupon, it was declared in.^ House of 
Delegates, that the following naped persons 
were duly elecled directors e» the part of the 
Stale, in the respective Banks above mention 
ed, for and during tho current year, vte

That, for the Mechanic's B»r»K « Baltimore
 Francis Neale and Ebettewjr L. Fin|ry.
  For the Farmers Bank of MaryUffl Nich 
olas Brewer. Jr. and George Wells..

For tha Braneh Bank of the Fanners Bank 
of Maryland, at Batten James Prico and 
Theodora It luttekerman

»nn.For theBltao- Bank-Adam W>
For tb* jjjrtfferatown Bank Alexander Noil

and JotM Walittmot- .1 
Forth* Faroen and Meic'.iantaf&aiik ofj

Baltimyro JaUon Griffith,

This periodical is furnished with contributions 
from many distinguished Ministers, and oth 
er writers.

JOHNJ. HARROD,
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's

Supper, which contains many new, important,&
highly inteies ting vie wsoftho Christian Church
by the ROT. James R. Williams,

• — OJf HIND —
Sup«r Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Folio, 

ton, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity 
and well assorted.

Day, Caah, Sales, Bank, Chock, Journals,
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOK'S, in
great variety.

  Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills of Exchange and Lading, assorted.
PoilVnives, Razors, rod Tape and Taste.
Port Folios   Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers   Red, black, and-asaortod colours.

ALSO ON HAND,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical BOOKS, in great varieties.
Family and Pocket BIBLRS, assorted.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

aesocted qualities.
Ironmongers & Grocers Wrapping PAPER.
Blue and White .and White Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sizes nnd varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

made to pattern.
Baltimore^Feb. 3 19w

A YOUNU- MAN
WELL acquainted with Book-Keeping, 

who can \vriioa guod hand way hwir ul em 
ployment by applying at thin uflicc.

E«*uu, Jkiuury 26

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree pf Talbot county court 

sitting as a court of Equity, the subscriber at* . 
Trustee will ofler at public sale on-Saturday 
tho Ib'thday of February next, at IlillsboroujrU. 
Caroline county, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the Jam 
whirl) was devised by Mrs. Mary Tripp to Mr*. 
Mary Nicholson, consisting of parts of several - 
tracts called Huntcra Forreat, Mount Pleasant* 
lying and being in Caroline county, a few .- 
miles from Greensborough and the Nine Bridg- 
Ofi. containing 200 acren of kind, more or less, . 
a description of tho property would bo unn«- 
oostary. Tho promises can be viewed by 
any one who may be desirous to purchase.

The terms of salo arc as follows, that   the 
purchaser or purchasers on the day of sale will 
be required to pay the trustee one half of the* 
purchase raopey in cash; and to give bond .With 
approved security for tho balance of the pnr* 
chase money with interest from the day of aal«,   
to be paid in six months, and on the whole pay.* 
ment being made, and on the ratification of tb» 
aalo the Trustee will by a good and Mifficnnt   
deed iu law convey to the purchaser or purchas 
ers and to hit or their Heirs and aaaigna wrery 
cr the said property.

T. W. HOPPER, Tnnua. 
Centroville, Jan. 20 1839 (a ' .'

--- .. -.-.- _ _ -T., - a»u;.. J .r *

\$100 REWARD.
RANAWAY, from timaubacrt 

her living in Oxford neck, in Tal 
bot county, on the S8d inat. a fci«. 
gro man called

CATO,
36 yoara of ago, about 0 feet 2 or 9 inches in 
height, of dark complexion, largo mouth amt 
thick lips, he has a scar upon the tadcol'hin 
neck,and turns hia feet very much out in walk 
ing. (lad on wai-n ho ran off a suit of Kewv »t' 
a dull. pur|>K' colour, and a bear-akin cap m'n.-h 
worn. loffor a reward of 100.dollars for the 
delivery of him to Uiv Jailor in Eaaron, if taken 
out of the State; otj dollars if taken within tho 
Slate, but out ot tiiu county, and 30 dollars if 
laUu iu ihisoouniy nnd lodged in-Easton Jail. .

J LI. CHAMBEBLAINE, 
, Talbtit gwnvy, Md. J .unary 2^ . ,;,

<••**,

ri;j^K!?&:;v. • v 
if?Jfesfej&ii JiSfiBik
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THE GIPSY KING. . 
to Kingtftt* Qvptits, Charkt Lte 

\V)io died in a tent near Lewis, August 16,
1831, aged 74- He

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs hia 

friends and the public that he still carries on 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branches, and that lie 
has in his employ Mr. Wm. Thompson, who 
served his time in the city of Baltimore, a who

, was buried in St. 
Ann's Churchyard in preeence of a thoVi 

saad spectators. 

Iftrrah!   hurrah!   pile up the mould:
The Sun will gild its sod-   . 

The Son,   for threescore yean and ten 
. The Gipsy's idol God!  

O'er field and fen,   by waste and wild,
He watchM its glorious rise, 

To worship at that gorgeous shrine 
The spirit of the skies.

No brick-built dwelling caged him in;
No lordly roof of stone; 

High o'er his couch the vault of Heaven
In star-bright splendour shone! 

The rustling leaves still murmur'd there;
The rambling woodbine flower 

Its twilight breath, exhal'd to cheer
The outcast's desert bower!

To him the forest's pathless depths
Their mossiest caves Teveal'd; 

To Him; fair Natme's hand bequeath'd
Her fruits of flood and field; 

The flower   the toot   the beast   the burd
All living things, design 'd 

To feed the craving, or delight J
The gaze of human kind!

The pencil'd wood-flower, (air and frail,  
The squirrel's cunning nest,   

JThe gnnite throne, with lichens wild,
In broidered vesture drest;   

Sweot violets bedded in their leaves,
The first soft pledge of spring;   

Such were the gifts by Heaven's own hand
Shed on the Gipsy King!

The snow drop glistening in die wood,
The crowtibot on the lea, 

"Their gold and silver coin ponr'd forth*
TV Store his treasury; 

The springy moss, by fairies spread,
His velvet footcloth made; 

His canopy shot up amid
The lime- tree's emerald shade.

Back,   phe*sj»nt,  hare,   some lordly park
Still yielded to his feast: 

And firing for his winter warmth, 
, And forage for his beast. 

Happier than horald-blazon'd Kings,
The monarch of the moor, 

IJc levied taxes from the rich.  
They wring them from the poor!

With glow-worm lamp, and incense cufl'd
Fresh from- the beanfield's breath; 

And matin lark,   and vesper thrush,
And honey-hoarded heath; 

A throne beneath the forest boughs,
Fann'd by the wild bird's wing; 

Of all the potentates on eatth,
Hail to the GIPSY KINO!

[TVtti't Mag,

isa first rate horse shoer. Gentlemen who may
favor me with any work in my line, 1; P^S? 
myself, shall have itdone infirst rate order.witn 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as u 
can be done by any good workman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind of trade that will 
suit meat the market prices. Custome-"«""

REMOVAL.
I£ARY BROWN,

ESP.ECTFULLY informs her friends 
i and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

1 MILLINERY
; AND FANCY STORE

PASSENGERS LLNE. A J\cw, Cheap and Popular
riodical, 

ENTITLED THE SELECT

SCHOONER SOPHIA.
THE Subscriber having removed to "Had- 

daway's Ferry" and having prepared himself 
i with a good &. comfortable Boat &, Carriage,in-

suit meai me manic* 1'iitcn. \j™~—~— 
find my stand on Dover Street near Barton's 
old stand. The Public's humble and

Ob't. Ser't. 
WM VANDERFORD.

Easton, Jan- 19

MILLINERY
AND MANTUA-MAKING

JVezt door to Mr. Jo*: WUhan's store, Wash 
ington Street, Barton; Md.

t j the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, tends running them from Annapolis to Easton
. flsq. she invites her former customers and "via Hadrtaway's Ferry" for the acoommo-

it will i frtends, to call and view her new assortment of da tion of Passengers; his Boat will leave the
i« will fashions and goods and flatters herself that her Ferry every Monday and Fii'day at 9 o'clock,
..-inn'o 1 i .- . , " i •__ :_ _il :»_ ..__•»:_ _r • »* ^_i * ».__:_~ !_„„-' Ar.««..»>:» ««»...,

Containing tqualfo iffy Foh,WCj| f

erry
attention to her business in all its varieties of A- M. and returning leave Annapolis every 
Npintua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to Tuesday and Saturday, at the same, hour, he 
Republic, assures those who may be disposed to favor' 
  Easton, Oct. 27 him with their patronage that his conveyance

oiu/iv f!nnnht~tinn~rinT «i is safe and comfortable; and that Iiis best ex- 
RMOW SCHOOL .FOR LrlRLS ertions wiu ^ used to make it agreeable.

SITUATED on the public road leading The Public's Ob't: Serv't. 
from Chesterlown to Millington, about] 

ten miles north of the former place, in one of j Jan. 12
W. H. DAWSON.

HAS just received, in addition to her former 
stock

A LAROB SUPPLY OF

H/BBOJ>re..aJVD
ARTICLES;

which she will dispose of on moderate terns. 
Mrs. G. grateful for past favours, invites her 
former customers and friends to call and see
her

new assortment of
FASHIONS &. GOODS,

She flatters herself that by her attention to her 
business in all the varieties of Mantua-making

d Millinery to please the public.
Mrs. G. has and expects to keep constantly 

in her employment, two young ladies from Bal 
timore both experienced in the above branches 
sho also receives the latest fashions.

Jan. 5.

the healthiest situations on the Eastern Shore. 
The branches taught are Reading, Writing, 

Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
with the use of Maps and Globes, Painting and 
the Elements of Natural Philosophy, Astrono 
my and Botany.

The terms for Board and Tuition are Twenty 
one dollars per quarter—the first quarter in ad 
vance. No Scholar will be received for a 
horter time than six months.

ELIZABETH THOMAS. 
Jan. 5 3w
References. Hon. John B. Eccleston and 

Dr. P. Wroth, Chestertown.

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

NOTICE.

BY virtue of an order of the Honorable the 
Judges of Talbot County court, the un 

dersigned have been appointed commissioner*) 
to lay out and open a Public Road leading 
from the town of Easton to the Town of Cen- 
treville, beginning at agate standing on tho

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C   Nicholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

i Hi•m

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSK,
situate near the comer of Port street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 
good garden, Sic. &c.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate, on Cabinet street the property 
ofJ. T. Hopkins of.Baltimore. 

The aliovo property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easton, Nov. 10.

lies, 'or

PROSPECTUS.
In presenting to the public a 

tirely new in its character, it Wll , 
that (he publiaher should describe his Di.   " 
the objects he hopes to accomplish P ' aad

There is growing llp in theU. States a m, 
merous population, with literary' n " 
are scattered over a large space, an 
tant from the localities whence boo 
erary information emanate, ft.el ,, lein , 
at a great loss for that mental food which 
cation has fitted them to enjoy. Book- 
cheap in our principal cities; but in the 
they cannot be procured as soon i 
nor without considerable expense, 
this desideratum is the design o 
undertaking, the chief object oi 
phatically is, to make good reading

s '*

and to put it in a form that will 
every man's door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, 
Select Circulating Librar

bring

from fifteen to twenty- 
lished, at the trifling

"The

GENERAL

of Edward McDaniel late of Talbot county 
deceased and running through the lands of the 
said Edward McDaniel, straight to Wye Riv 
er, all in tho said county, and that a Public 
Landing should be established at the termina 
tion thereof on Wye River aforesaid.

Pursuant to said order, the undersigned 
will meet on the said premises on Wednesday 
the 6th day of March next for the purpose of 

ting said commission. All persons thnrc-

FOR SALE.
That very convenient and comfortable dwel 

ling house on the corner of Dover 
and West streets, near the new Me- 

"MUl- thodist Meeting House, at prgsent 
occupied by Richard C. Lane. The 

property has attached to it, a good Smoke house 
Stables and Carriage house, all of whie.h are in 
excellent order.

For terms apply to Edward Mullikin, Esq. 
who, in my absence, will shew the property to 

wishing to purchase, and

Agricultural and Horticultural

such further information as may be desired-

_ --j-——j ~«« ouuaui
or Vermont may be perusing it m

To elucidate the advantages of-The ScWt

j5?^S=S?J5E£C?
^c^Xff&Es££ 
^^lr^:lw:
numbers of this periodical, at an exrJ.soof 
ty seven cents postage included! So that 
than three times the quantity Of library ni 
ter can bo supphed for the same money' by 
doptmg the newspaper form. But w. ct-ns 
er transmission by mail, and the carlv 
of a new book, as 
tu re 
will
at hand, and will be supplied at their own 
homes with equal to abow Fifo Volwnet of 

common London novel size |i,r Five

recc-i pL
new Book, as a most' distinguishing lea- 

> of the publication. Distant subscribers 
. be placed on a footing with those nearer
U——J ---> - '"• •

the
Dollars. This may not take fifty-two "weeks

Knston, Jan- 5
THOS. S. COOK- 

4w

NOTICE."-
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub- 

lic that he has leased the farm of Samuel Har- 
! rison, Esq. formerly Manadier's farm now oecu-

for tli
CXeCUVinir B«11U DUIUIIII09»fK>^—/*" in*tr*JUB niwic- -..- ., ,, , .-.-fore who may be interested are requested to take t1ralmn? and ^eakmg horses, and curing such

- •- • I iliKBnnpn IB ar« moiHniitIn thn( nnhln nriininl no
notice and attend on said day 

WM-TOWNSEND, S 
JESSE SCOTT, VCommissioners. 
BENNETT BRAOCO.> 
Jan. 19

NOTICE.
AT the request of some gentlemen on the

Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough I Gen. Forman and Mr. Bela Badger in whose
'. nrrmlnu hn Ilia Knnll t\\A Ifl-it ^7 Vi>!ir<: flilinn lin

diseases as are incident to that noble animal, as 
comes within his knowledge his charges will 
be moderate, and he will use every exortipn to 
give satisfaction to those who may favour him 
with theii custom having removed his family 
and ssltlifl at the above farm, he will be prepar 
ed in a few days to take in ehargo and accom 
modate five or six horses. For his knowledge 
of horses and general character he rpfers to

U*Btftb\\&\\TOfcnt.
COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Storn, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MEHILMN FAKMER.at No. J6 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
Tin; subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers,
Gardeners, and the public generally, and deal- ! to accomplish: for though not longer than one 
ers paticularly, that he is prepared to execute | week will elapse between the issuing uf Cack 
orders in any or all of its departments; and he ' number, yet when there is a prc."S of very in- 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to teresting matter, or whcn two or more numbers 
furnish him with their addresses (free of ex- are required to ronfain a whole work, the nro- 
pensc to him,) on receipt of which he will for- < prietor will feel himself at liberty to publish at 
ward to therrj an extra number of his paper.the shorter intervals fifty two numbers bc'iiia the 
American Farmer, containing a full description equivalent for five dollars. ° 
of his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of I Arrniffempnta hi» i_~ j 
Seeds, lu, for sale. In eve?y-village inle U- j froXnTnTe^co^ ̂  IvTl* 
mou u quanuty large or small oi | printed either in that nJrt of S, or T Fd-

inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of. Great Britain. From the former we shall 

| select the best Novels, Memoirs, Tales, Travelswould find a ready and profitable sale, and the

., ...... » ,.»~ ^ov^.j  «.«,.         ,,ucr. WIMI u, raucnrapiaiiyand accuracy
alteniu for cash or acceptance in Baltimore, tensive printing office will admit nun. .ue
with first rateseeds, papered & labelled, put npin latter, such literary intelligence will occasional-
feoxes expressly for coantry dealers. He ven- ly be culled, as will prove interestimr and en-

iatksou,
(FROJW BALTIMORE,)

RRSPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
"Easum ind its vicinity that shfj has taken the 
stand lately occupied by Miss Mary Brown, on 
WwViTigton street nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, where she intends carrying on the

JVI/UVTU t-MAKLVO AND

MILLINERY BUSINESS
m all tit varieties. 

Having for the last six years beon constant

bred horse)
"MARYLAND ECLIPSR," 
will stand the ensuing season, 
at Easton and Ccntreville. Com 

petent Judges have pronounced him, inferior to 
lew, if any horses in this Country. He has 
fine sire and great beauty, particulars however 
of his stock, sizn, and performances will be 
hereafter given at full length. 

Jan. 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|Y virtue of five writs of venditioni exp»- 
3 "M issued out of- Talbot county Court 

and to me directed and delivered by the Clerk 
thereof, against Jphu'-Camper, at the suits of 
the following persons, vir one at the suit of, 
Edward JenMns and Austin Jen kins, one at'

employ he has been the last 2 years since he 
lelt England.

The public's obd't s«rv't,
THOMAS WARWICK.

Dec. I.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and customers that he has just returned 
from Baltimore and is now opening at his store 
opposite the Court House

An extensive assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING or .
DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 

QUEEJVS-WtfHE, GROCERIES, S,-c. $
UUYVHiu tf ciinmio uuvi jkiionit i**.|in.i 11^ UI113 lit I'Lll'l t • r
the suit of James Thompson, one at tlie'suit of' wluch addBd *° h'9 ,fo"n '!r 8U** makes his
Gonud T. Hopkins &. Co., one at the suit of' OTtment VOIV com^^-
Gerard T. Hopkins and Thomas Reuse, and
one other at the suit of Win. Turner assig-nee
of John Hardesty, will be sold at'the dwelling
of said Camper, m the town of Easton, on TuciT-

ortment very 

Madeira,

Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special- j Sketched, Biography,' &c., and publish Them 
ly w,th aview tosupply dealers on «en,/,6er- ! with sa much rapidity and nccflracy »s m  .

Fronf the

prove interesting and en-
tures to affirmr that for those who desire any of Pertaining to the lover of knowled^r and sci-
ttin nrtioloa fVkinnrlQCMl in Vila avtancitro natnKliok Annn li( n«....__ .1 . — t* ' 'the articles comprised in his extensive establish- ence, literature, and novelty. Good standard 
ment, there is not in the United States a more novels, and other works, now out of print, may 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it also occasionally be're-produced in our col 

umns.
The publisher confidently assures the head8 

of familes, that they need have no dread o^.  ,  c^.,y a ,a=t vunc-vv, uiuuy oi introducing the "Select Circulating Library'' 
which are very rare and valuable, of hewis, ; ,  m,,;, !   <,,;   ;, !  _  .i_ _.?i._._ ...1.

is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
be procured on short notice, frofn all parts of 
our country (and not a few are from remote 
parts of the earth) a vast variety, many of

ae, o ,e«, into their omeatic circle, as the gentleman who Plants, Trees, Roots,!, nee, Domestic Animals hag UD(lcr(a1ccn 
Books, Implements, and law, though not least, 
a constant fund of t.mely and important mfor- 
mation on almost every subject interesting to a
cultivator of the soil. This las is imparted , , 
weekly to subscnbeTS, lor a small annual con- fo ow the dissemination of obnoxious or 
mbution, thioujrh the columns of he American

duties, to litera- 
^^ and habju ^, a due sensc of the

8ponBioility he aam^m in cateii for an  . 
tê ded aj mflra, ^^^ antf of lho ^
SWjUences, detrimon'tal or otherwise, that

mental aliment. and en- 
ud

day the fifth day of Fehrnary next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 4 o'clock,tv «Tiiilove<i iff the Mantua Making business  _ .,,..,, , f „ 

n the WofBaltimore and having engaged P M' of «~d. ^Iw following Wertv, viz:
. •*. a -•»,-,_.,..i_i.:_ __j ,«.- f—_ 'y from Philadelphia, ana one fom i«»j   i > r Richard, 4 Beds andi » "

employed in the , 7«"'lu«._.  .., and are
ahionable i-fltablmhments in those cities; 

to7»thoT with her awn personal exertions, s.h«

""K10. '"?" 
urmture, 1 Sideboard,th<;

Lisbon, 
Sherry 
Malaga

WHICH J1RE 
Brown Sugar, 
White &. green Coffee, 
First and second quali 

ty Chocolato,
4lh pr. Cojrnac'Biandy New England Cheese,

followinz with a variety of other faae.y articles D0 ™« ?>lbJfl * .?»"". Mecut.oHs to pay
following WITH = j } satisfy tho aforesaid writs of venditioni oxponas, lst - -
in her line. m. flt)d fhe intereat and costo due a|ld to ]XOQ '

Fancy Gsuze & Crapo Handkerchiefs, 
Ganoe Tliibet shawls, I 
Handsome assortment of Bolts; Gloves and j

Mitts,
Bobinetts, Lace edging* and msertings, 
Grelan net and Blond edging, 
French Flowers and Bonnet ribbons, 
Fsooy Cravats and French Quillings for tho

Holland Gin, " [Mould &"dipt Candlea,' 
Jamaica and Antigua;Tobaeeo,

Sj)irjts Spanish and American 
-. .... . N- England Rum, Segars,

i Furni-1 A PJn" &  Poach Brandv English and American 
his stock of Store Goods, consisting of Old Rye, (very supen-i Shot, 
' Groceries and Earthen 8t Crockery | or<^ a"d common Battle's Powder, _., L: __: _L . :...-.... ....... «n.:.t.._ Buckwheat &. common

Flour,
Rope St. Leading Lines, 
Coarse & fine Salt,

and 3d quality Stone and Earthen- 
Loaf Sugar, ; AVare, &c. 8tc.

Farmer, in which are indicated also, by adver- ^ . J  T?- "»I .l» lua.11011 
tiscment and otherwise, the supplies of choice ^.njonls aflbnta him peculiar advai 
commodities, both animiland ve^table as the^ ?iT L^ l^""" ,°' ^ , ™™' 
arc received at the establishment. Thi ml ^th tl'e Indd ' tl"na} d"" 1.8 cre?led $:•&? 
Rcriber is agent also for the principal Nurseries C1C" ttt, Lo^0"- Liverpool, and Edinburgh, 
and Gardens in the   Unio^-and for s^eral ™mnt *? proprietor ,n guaranteeing a faith- 
.elebratod breeders of fine cattle, sheVpaS Mwcutum of the literal, department, 
other domestic animals; also for the United would he supererogatory U dilate on the 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. a K6"618' advantages and conveniences which 
full assortment of whose celebrated Garden 8Uch a pub1"*1'0" presents to people of 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all times he literarv P«"»Jts wherever located, but more par- 
had from him tfholesole and retail, on the best "~"u*1 ""'"' -> - : «-:-~«:~-««! "    « 
terms. Address

I. IRVINE HrrCHCOCK,
Baltimore,   

Baltimore, Dec- I

due thcroon.
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

January 19 ' ts

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons holding taxable property in 

Talbot county will please lake notice, their
lw)el, 1 '1 ares for the present year are now due; the 

Sewinffsnk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and time allowo4 for the collection oftheiame being 
li/J 1 ina 8u- Stc  limited lhe subscriber cannot give any Indul- 
B To";iuch she invites tho attention of ,ho ! fr^^^/^Tpo^T'ar'JoS.'Z 
Ladies. tubn-tiber-or his deputy will he through the 

N. B- Miss I. has nude arrangements and districts ami attend also «t Rasion i very TUCK 
will receive regularly thelatost Fashions from day for the collection of the same.
Philadelphia and Baitiuioie for Dresses, Bon- 
netts, be. 6Xc. 

Easton, Dw. 29.

A CARD.
Sept. S3

PHILIP MACKEV, Collector 
of Talbot County Taxes.

to remove to 
now occupied_ by 
rear of the

W i. Jol, * the

i all its
various branches. She expects to obtain tho 
aid of a young- lady from Baltimore well skilled 
In this business. She therefore solicits a share 
of the public patronage and plwlges herself that 
all orders In her Hwuihiillbft promptly, faith 
fully And fashionably executed. 

She is also deurooj of tailing u few hoarders 
MARY STBVENS.

re-

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to JOSEPH R. P01TS, 

informed that the Books of the 
Polls are in the hands of tho subscriber as 

they are hereby requested to come 
make settlement of their 

tivo accounts, he alone being authorized to 
oeive them.

JOHNAROCHE, 
S- W. comer of Pratt and Hanover sts. 

Baltimore, January b 1933 St
jO*The Maryland Republican Annapolis, 

and the Easton Gazette, will insert the above 
to the amount of one dollar, and send their ac 
count* as abov* . < . <

All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 
n exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton, Dec. 8.

$50 REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscri 

ber, on Thursday the 47th of De 
cember, 183S, a negro boy, named

ENNALLS,
about eighteen yeara old, five f«ct 

two or three inches high, yellow complexion 
 he has Aithera rolling walk, and I believe 
holds his head down when oppk^n to. No oth 
er particular marks are recollected. Eimalls 
went by water out of Choptnnk this year._ 
The above reward will lw given to nny person 
who wijklpprehend said negro, so that I get him
** ™" * "* •

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON.
again

  to those who i ,
they are so obvious that the first glance ct 
not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" will 

printed weekly on a double Medium sheet of 
fine paper in octavo form, with throe columns 
on a page, and mailed with, great care so as to j 
carry safely to the most distant post office.

15th day of January, A. D. 1833. I ' l wiM be, printed and finished with the same | 
On application of James C Reyner, admin-' r̂e and tocur«cy M !«* work' q'he *' ' 

istrator with the Will annexed of James N.'I fifty-'wo numb<!rs W1? Qfi'  » To!ume> . ,
Casson, late of Caroline County deS, i i worlh. P"»*™*>»< of *** f ̂  ^ ». 
:_ ...i._.i . L -. L .... ., "v "'^af00.' ."I quantj ty to 1200 pages* or three volumes, utI

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' Court

is ordered that he give the notice required by j 
law for creditors fo exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate and that the same be 
published once in each week fur the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the uewspa- 
pers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphan's court of 
tho county aforesaid, I have here 
to set my hand and the seal 
of my office, affixed this fifteenth 
day of January A- D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty three.
Test, W.A. FORD, Register

of Wifls for Caroline county.
In compliance to tlie above order 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That tho Subscriber of Caroline county 

hath obtained from the Orphans1 court of Car-
»i:—.-_.._...;. «»- • - - -oline count 
tion

January 19, 1833.
editors of the

(county iu Maryland letters ofadministra-
...   -   , _. .,       , wHlithe will annexed on the personal 
Near New Market, Dorchester county, Md. ["tate of James N. Casson, late of Caroline- 
i,-..- '" iaaa ' «>unty ^ceased, al^poisons having claims a-

gainst the said deceased's estate ate hereby 
warned to exhibit the name with the proper 
vouchers thereof to tho> subscriber on or before 
the t wonty fourth day of July next or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under ray hand this 
fifteenth day of January Anno Domini Eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three. 
;,,.; JAMES C. -REYNER, adm'r.

with the will annexed 
of Jamei N. Ctsson, deceased. 

Jan. 19.

~ ^ --------- Easton Gazette
Centreville'Times and Delaware Journal arc 
requested to insert the above in thoir respective 
papera, each to the amount of $1, and charm 
the Cambridge Chronicle office.

' IM PRINTING
O/ejwy dttcriptton neatly and expeditiovtly

| KXKCUTED AT THIS OFFICE,
*T THE SHORTEST NOTICE;.

Ree's Cyclopaxlia. Each volume will be ac 
companied with a Title-page and Index.

The price in fit* Dollars for 51 numbers oil 
sixteen pagee each, a price at which it can null 
be afforded unless extensively patronised. | 
ICf Payment at all times t'u advanct.

Agents who procure five subscribers, eliat'J 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er (20, ami a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made 
M increase tho circulation to an extent which 
will make it an object to pay agents liberally* 
Chibi of Jive individuals may thus pronire ti» 
work for $4, by uniting in the'tr rcmjttvnctt.

Subscribers living near agents, may pay thoir 
subscriptions to them; those otherwise situated 
may remit the amouut to the subscriber at his 
expense. Our 'arrangements aro all mode l'~ 
the fulfilment of our pan of tho contract.

Subscribers' names should bo immediatcljl 
forwarded, in order that the publisher niajj 
know how many to print of tho future num 
bere.

. 'Editors of newspapers who give the a- 
bove three or more conspicuous insertions, will 
be entitled to an exchange of fifty two Num 
bers.

ADAM WALDIE,
Carpenter Street, Near Seventh, under tl 

Apprentices' Library, back of the Arcaif-l 
where subscriptions will be gratefully 
ceived.   '. '.'.  ' ."';    ?'  >

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 I83i
IC^Swwerfp/ionii rtemtd at tint tffiee-
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AU rRKTlSEMEMTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time* for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVECKNTI for 
every subsequent insertion.

SUPERSTITIONS OF NEW ENGLAND
_ nV JOSEPH CHABDLER.

In that almost insulate d part of iho State of 
Massachusetts, called Old Colony or Plijinoitth 
County, ami particularly in a small village ad 
joining the shirclown there may bo found the 
relics of many old customs and superstitions 
which would be amusing, at least to the antiqua 
ry. Amung others of less serious cast, there 
 was fifteen voatsago, one which, on account of 
its peculiarity and its consequence I beg leave

A very large proportion of the inhabitants of 
that section of our country are seamen a class 
of people remarkably tenacious of early opiu- 
lous and proverbially superstitious.

Whatever may be the nature of any popu 
lar belief, if there is not some special circum 
stance to give it authenticity, its influence ig 
soon lost upon the minds of those who were 
most ready to receive it it ceases to affect 
their actions, and is only brought to remem 
brance by some peculiar coincidence of circum 
stances. This may be the case at the present 
day with many of those superstitions which 
once agitated the minds, and influenced tl:e 
action of the old colonists; but the belief in judi 
cial astrology will never be entirely lost from 
among them, while there is one alive who wit 
nessed (he event which I am about to relate.

Late in the last century, the Rev. Doctor 
S  , the clergyman of one of the three towns 
that lie on Plymouth Bay, had acquired the 
awe of his parishioners by his deep skill in the 
occult sciences, not loss than their love and es 
teem by the purity of his doctrine and the e*X- 
cellence of his examples. He had calculated 
the nativity of very many of his congregation, 
and as the men were mostly "those who go

to mention.
It is well known to those who are acquaint 

ed with tlm section of our country, that near-j 
ly one half its inhabitants die of a consump 
tion, occasioned by the chilly humidity of their 
atmrwphere, and the long prevalence of easter 
ly \vimls. Thfl inhabitants of the village (or our 
tewn as it is theie called) to which I allude, 
were peculiarly exposed t > this scourge and I 
hav- «ne:i ?.t one ti.no. ono in every fifty of its 
inhabitants glided down to the grave, with all 
thi; I'.rrtainty which charterizea this insidious 
foe of the human family.

There ivas, Jii'ter-n years ago, and is perhaps 
at tirs ti' i  , -in opinion prevalent among tho 
inhrni.in'.s ii'Uiat town, that a body of a per 
son whs had <H°<1 if a consumption, was, by 
some supernatural ;neans,nourished in the grave 
from the body of s.ime one living member of the 
family, and tuat during tho life of this person 
»hr> body retained in the grave all the fullness 
»nd tV'shness of life and vigor.

Thisbe.licf was strengthened by the circum 
stances that whole families frequently fell a 
prey to this terrible disease. Of one large fam 
ily in this town, consisting of fourteen children 
an-1 th«'ir venerable parents, the mother and 
youngest son only remained; the rest within a 
year of each other had died of the consumption. 

vVithin two months from the death of the 
thirteenth child rn amiable girl of about 16 
y<-.in of age the bloom of which characterized 
the who!? of this family, was scon to fade from 
the .-n.Vi of thp last .support of the heait- 

mother, and his broad flat c'lcst was

LATEST FROM

Fronj th«*N. York Standard, Jan. 30.
Surrender of the Citadel of Antwerp to the

French.
The ship Florida, Captain Griswoid, arrived 

last night from London, having left the Downs 
on the 28th December. Capt. G. politely fur 
nished us with London papers to the evening 
of the '27th, which contain the important intel 
ligence of tho surrender of the Citadel of Ant 
werp to the French on the '23d.

The ostensible object of the entrance of tho 
French army into Belgium, having been thus 
attained, Marshal Gerard should, agreeably to 
the terms of the Convention between France 
and England, withdraw his army beyond the 
Belgian frontier. It is however the decided 
opinion expressed by both the English and 
French papers, that this will not be done, and 
that the difference between Holland ami Belgi 
um is not sullied by ihe caplure of Antwerp.

Our papers contain little of interest in addi 
tion to the :ibove event, being1 principally occu-

eccitthnally convulsed by that powerful dcep- 
twnd cough which attends the consumption in 
our Atlantic Slaies.

At.lhis lime, as if to snalch one of this fam 
ily from an early grave, it was resolved by a 
f«iw of the inhabitants of the village to tpsl the 
truth of'.his tradition which I have mentioned 
and which the circumstances of this afflicted 
family seemed to confirm, I should have added 
that it was believed that if the body, thus 
naturally nourished in the grave should be rais 
ed and turned over in the coffin, its depreda 
tion upon tfie survivor would necessarily cease

down into tho sea in ships," he could nut often 
fail when he predicted, with a solemnity which 
showed his own confidence in his art and de 
manded theirs, that they must ultimately find 
a watery grave.

Fully persuaded of his own powers, the rev 
erend man was induced to calculate the extent 
of his own life. This was a mailer of no small 
moment, and the good man was often seen at 
night by the neighboring fishermen ascending 
a hill in the neighborhood to "hold high con 
verse with the stars." The result of his cal 
culation was not long a secret, for tho' he had 
confidently entrusted the matter only to his two 
deacons, they had found means to divest them 
selves of the more weighty part of the secret, 
by hinting at a definite time beyond which they 
might not expect the profit of tha good man's 
labours. It was of course soon noised through 
the town, that, on the morning of the 5th of 
July, 1795, he would, according to his own pre 
diction, most assuredly be relieved from all tho 
weight of earthly cares, and earthly sorrows 
The whole of the week preceding the day he 
had marked as the termination of his earthly 
career, the pious man dovotod to exhorting, di 
recting and comforting, those who had long 
looked up to him as a temporal as well as a 
spriritual guide. Early on the morning of the 
fatal Sunday, apparently dreaded by all mon 
than himself, the oldest and most respectable o 
his parishioners assembled to await the reaul 
of the awful prediction. Eight o'clock was the 
hour which the Doctor had marked as the las 
of his existence, and to convince them of iiw 
confidonce in, his own art, he assured them tha

pied with details of the elections fur Parlia 
ment.

In France all was quiet, and a correspondent 
Tone of the London papers, mentions that the 

Cing and (|ueenofthe French would proceed 
Lille to meet the Dukes of Orleans and Ne- 

nours on their return from Antwerp, and that
I *X1 ... ' •-

ho had prepared no sermon for the day, and tha 
he had set his house in order, in full persuasion 
that "he must die, and not live."

He had finished a most pathetic prayer 
when the hand of the clock indicated eight 
the company stood in breathless anticipation  
no change however took place his pulse wa: 
regular, and no unusual sensation iniiinalcc 
oven Iho distant approach of death: at longtli 
the Doctor observed, that although he had ben 
extremely careful in his calculation, yet he 
believed that he might have made an error i

The consent of the mother being obtained it regard to lime, to detecl which ho propose 
 was agreed that four persons attended by the ! examining anew his books. He according!} 
surviving and complaining broiher should, at rose to take them from n high projecting shell 
sunrise next day dig up the remains ot tho ; when the stool on which he stood, turningsud
Jast buried sister. At the appointed hour they 
attended in the burying yard, and having with

denly forward, throw him backward U|nm hi 
head he broke his neck and expired immed

much exertion removccl the earth, they raised ,' atoly without uttering a single word
the coffin and placed it upon the ground; then , Since that unhappy affair, judicial astrology
displacing the 'flat lid, thoy lifted the covering  *    *   «  »,.-»,» 

although held in the highest admiration an
from her face, and discovered what they had in- j reverence by the. inhabitants, has been so dread 
deed anticipated but dreaded to declare yes, I , *d that it has fallen into total disuse. A largi 
saw the visage of one who had long been the i slate slab, erectad at the head of his grave, bears 
tenant of a silent grave, lit up with thebrillian- the age and character of the worthy clergyman 
«y of youthful health- The cheek was full to and tells, in a few words, the wonderful cir 
dimpling, and a rich profusion of hair shaded, cumstance attending his death. 
her cold forehead, while some of its richest curls ', - .        
floated upon their unconscious breast. The j From Me .Yew York- Courier. 
large blue eye had scarcely lost is brilliancy,, HENRY ECKFORD. Tho generality of 
and the living fullness of her lips seemed al- tho public are, we believe, already aware, that 
most to say "1*080 ron, and-let me go." our highly respected townsman, Mr. Eckford, 

In two weeks, the brother, shocked with thft effected a sale to the Porte, some time after 
spectacle ho had witnessed, sunk under his din- his arrival at Constantinople, of tho elegant cor- 
ease. The mother survived scarcely a year, vette built ship; constructed by him and which 
and the long range of sixteen graves is pointed conveyed him to Turkey. They are perhaps 
out to the stranger as an evidence of tho truth not equally well informed as to tho position he

,hc young Dnkes would he accompanied on 
loir journey to Lille by the Kiiij and Queen 
f Belgium.

Accounts from Lisbon were to the 21st Dec. 
ut nothing of intoresl is given.
The following extracts are from the London 

Albion of tho 27th December. 
NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR 

UP TO TUESDAY NIGHT. 
BEQCHEM.Head Quarters of Marshall > 

rerard, Monday evening, 7 o'clock, Doc. 24. J 
I have very little to add to my letter of this 

morning. A Dutch Officer and Car-tain Passy, 
Aid-de-Camp to Marshal Gerard, are gone to 
he Hague with lhe terms of the capitulation. 

The Marshal demands that tho King of Hol 
land should consent to give up all ilie f.irts and 
dependencies of the citidel, in conformity to the 
irealy of the 15lh November.

The act of capitulation consists of ten arti 
cles, and its purport i

That lhe Citadel of Anf.verp Trie de Flan- 
Jora, Burght, D'Austrovil. and Zurndrvclit, 
should be immediately given up.

That the commander and his garrison should 
be considered as prisoners of war until thr sur 
render of Forts Lillo and Liefknisliock.

That the garrison should leivu the citadel 
with all i-he honors nfwiir. , ,.

That the garrison slumM lay ilnwn its arm* 
on the glacea of the cilailil, on tiic side next 
esplanade.

That the garrison should only lake away 
with it such articles as belong immediately to 
officers and privates.

That the material which defended the oit.v 
dol should bo considered as the properly of lhe 

platan Government.
Th.it an inventory should be taken of all the 

materiel, &.C.
Tint two battalions of French infantry should 

take immediate possession of Ihe posts of the 
half moon, the curtain towards the esplanade, 
an<! one of the {rates of the citadel.

That should the King of Holl.-.nd consent to 
this surrender of Forts Lillo ami LirP.enshock, 
(Jen. Chasse and the pirrison Miould ho escort 
ed by the French to the frontiers of Holland, 
and there have their arms returned to them.

The 10th article makes mention that the 
gun-boats lying in the Scheldt, near the citadel 
and in the polders, should not be considered as 
included in the present treaty, Gon. Chasse 
having declared that they were under the 
command of Captain Koopman, and that he 
hail no command whatever over them-

In conformity with those articles, the French 
took possession of the different pouts mentioned 
and jointly with the Dutch, keep the guards of 
the citadel. Until the return of iho messen 
ger of the Hague nothing will be definitively 
settled, and a great deal will depend on the 
reply of lhe King of Holland as to his future in 
tentions.

The city of Antwerp prrstnls an aspect very 
different to what it did a fuwdays sineo. The 
shops are open again, the gay merchandize is

citadel, the approaches to which are 
;o the curious by the French, 
sion of the posts mentioned ia the capitulation. 

Marshal Gierard and the two Princes are in 
;he town since the morning.

The inhabitant!) are returning in crowds.  
On every side the water destined to arrest the 
flames in case of a bombardment, is thrown 
from the garret windows the apertures to the 
cellars are being uncovered in short, the town 
has acquired an activity to which it has lately 
been unaccustomed.

The Regency will meet this evening, to 
frame an address to the King, expressive of 
their wishes that the ramparts of the citadel on 
the side of the city may bo demolished.

We are impatient to know tho answer of 
William; for, in case of refusal, the result of 
the stipulations is that the garrison of the cita 
del shall be sent prisoners to France: on tho con 
trary, if he accept, they will be conducted to 
the frontiers, with all the honors of war."

London, Dec. 27 Evening. The accounts 
from Antwerp contain some highly interesting 
details oKthe terms of the capitulation. & of the 
occurrences which took place up lo one o'clock, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

The garrison marched out to the quay of the 
Ci'ndel on Monday afternoon, under the coin- 
mand'of General Favange, (Chasso himself 
being unable to move from an attack of thr. rheu 
matism,) and laid di>wn their arms according 
to the terms agreed on. They were escorted 
back to their quarters, where they will remain 
until the answer to the communication made 
to the Harrue is received. If the King of Hol 
land should refuse to surrender tho other forts 
on tho Scheldt, (of which the fullest expecta 
tion is entertained at Antwerp, these gallant 
men arc to be subjected to the ireatment of pris 
oners of war, and confined at Menin and 
Yipres.

But the conduct of the French and Belgians 
with regard lo lhe gun boa Is stationed between 
the Citadel and the Tote de Flanders deserves 
to be designated as atlrocious The gun boals 
were in no degree dependent upon tho Citadel 
nor were they under the orders of General 
Chaw, their Commander Capt Koopman, act 
ed under instructions direct from his sovereign. 
They were not, therefore, included in tho ca 
pitulation of Iho Citadel, and aetually^kopt 
from it. Nevertheless in defiance of ibis dis- 
tinct understanding, in violation of Bolgie neu 
trality, when Capt. Koopman on the cessation 
of hostilities, thought proper lo drop down lhe 
river with his little fieri, the Belgians from 
Home of the woil\s on the bank with the assis 
tance of French Artillerymen, opened a heavy 
lire u|Kin the gunboats, nnd theirgallant Com 
mander rinding that it was nexl lo impossibln 
lu fifed M jiaswnjre by the opposing batteries 
l)le»v up and Mink hi* rcssels (\vijli llio oxrep- 
tion of imp which escaped,) rather than :tllnw 
them to fall into the hands of either the French 
;ir Belgians, by whom limy mi«ht have bqen 
subsequently Ubwl against Forts Lillo and Lief- 
kcnshock.

the President with "absolute control over the .. 
lives, liberties and property of the country-" 

. Ttw moat important indication is, howev«i».- 
that part of tho resolutions which expresses a 
lively satisfaction at the prospect of a modifica 
tion of the Tariff, by Congress, in the bill now 
pending, and resolves, "that those indication* 
shall be met by corretpondms; dispositions on 
tlxir part," and declares as the sense of ih* 
meeting that "pending the process of the mca*- 
Vrt alluded (a, all occasion of collision between 
the Federal and State authorities should be so-' 
dulounly avoided on both sides-"

Nullification, therefore, is to be postponed 
until after the -Kh March. They fuilher pass 
ed resolutions, in the ovent of the failure of 
these expectations, to stand by the Ordinance 
and the .State, and to organize a Free 2Vwto 
Jmpoftins; CtmtpiMy, f>r the purpose of sup*
nlvinir tlip <•"«"•»»""'— ..«••!- '••

of the belief of the inhabitants.
Tho following lines were written on 

collection of the above shocking scene:

now occupies in that Empire. He is, we learn 
a re- by recent advices, placed by the sultan in an 

eminent and important situation. The equip 
ment of the Turkish fleet, its increase, and in_ , , « A , i UIUUI.UI ilia i UIB.I3U iicui, iia uicruoMr. aim in

J ttw her,.lhe grave sheet was round hor, ahort the wholfi maritimo ICMureea of tho Portu
Months had passed since they hud her in aro entnlslpd to his 9km nnd ac, ivUyi aml it

clay: 
Yot the damps of the tomb could nut wound

her, 
The worms had not seized on their prey.

Oh, fair was the check, as I know it 
When the rose all its colours there brought

And that eye did a lear then bedew it? 
It gleamed like the herald of thought.

t)he bloomed, though the shroud was around j 
her, I

Her locks o'er her cold bosom waved, 
As if the stern monarch had crowned her,

The fair, speechless queen of the grave.

But what lends tho grave such a lustre..' 
O'er her cheek what such beauty had

shed.' 
His life-blood, who knelt there, hud nurst

her, 
The living wasfoodfor the dead!

Abeliefin judical astrology has been more or 
Teas prevalent in every part of tho civilized 
world; and though this belief may hove been 
popular only in proportion to the ignorance 
of the mass of the people, yet it will ho ac 
knowledged by all who arc acquainted with the 
events of the past century, that, though tho 
ignorant may have been misled by the jargon of 
their superiors, yet the most learned, at times, 
were not only deceived by tho imimsing opera 
tions of the adepts, but wero oven dupes to tiioir 
own imaginary acquirements.

In few places has this confidence been more 
general and implicit than in the old colony. 

plying the consumption of the State, duty free" 
1 he Southern Patriot mentions that, at th» 

meriting in thr Circus 
"General Hamilton stated that he had sent 

a part of his crop of Rico to Havana, and had 
ordered the rnturns in Sugar, in order to malco 
the question after tho 1st of February; bnf that 
he would not act in a private or public carae'ty 
in relation to the matter, until it could be ascer 
tained with criiriimy what will be ihi-oon.liictof 
Congress. If; h,. added, that My should ad 
journ without .-.JjuN.;..* th,. Tariff or arm tha 
President with the power* for which hr» asks in 
his late _Messaoe. he will instantly call tho 
Convention together, and leave to that Assem 
bly ihe determination of HIP couxso to b, aduo- 
led."  

A resolution was adopted, m organize il ie 
whole force of the Nullifies in Charleston to 
aid tho authorities -with all possible prompti 
tude, energy and effect." £ &. Jlmcr .

EXHIBITION OF SHEEP. 
Tulbat County, (.Wrf.) Itec. -Jti, 183;!. 

MR. SMITH:
During tho past fall, we have been amtwed 

with tho various iierformaneos of the high 
blooded steeds over tho different courses, ami 
lately havp wif.Pssed the highly interesting 
political contest between Jackson, Clay and 
\\ in. The ladies in various pans of the state 
have held their fair*, and 1 see more proves- 
sing in your resemble city for the promotion, 
ol charily. The trustees of tho Agricultural 
Society ol Maryland still hold their festive 
mooing monthly on the Eastern Shorn. Not 
withstanding ail ihoae ami/sine-, important, 
rliiintable, and u<rretiible proceedings, I rejrn-t 
lo see ourcatilu shows abandoned, which Imvo 
done so much real pood to the community. As 
this is the ago of improvement and invention, I 
am about to propose a new exhibition, which 
IH-ihnps. may renovate the dying embers ol'aa- 
nculluro and I know nu gemk-man to whim, i 
can, with more propriety.cnll lo aid me in 'thin 
new plan ihaii mie ofyotir valuable correspond- 
. ..is tram \ irgmia, though I have not the plea- 
Min- ul personally knowing him, I admire his 
  M-nion- iu promote the improvement of lanl 
n..d B10CU-, I alluue ,  Mt. fc K . Meade; and 
1 ..|>i- ho will at once s,-p my motive is only »0 
end. avor to r:xiw> an ambition for lhe benefit o£ 
focipty, and not to make money. It is only 
through the American Farmer that I have be 
come acquainted with Mr. Mtside, where 1 find 
he is a low of line sh,-op and other stock, and 
havi- reason to believe h.; has bestowed du" -

King Loopolil, who arrived at Antwerp a 
short time after this disgraceful scene, was re 
ceived with coolness by his ignoble people.

The French papers of Tuesday contain no 
articles of importance beyond those relating to 
tho full of the Citadel Antwerp.

The Funds did advance materially on Tues 
day, notwi 1 (islanding iho Antwerp news and 
tho pacific character of the intelligence from 
Prussia, the effpct w;iieh would have boon pro 
duced being somewhat chocked by thp'acoounts 
from Vienna mentioning thn intention of the 
Austrian Government to raise 35,000 men to 
.complete the Hungarian regiments.

Tho letter of our Paris Correspondent posses 
ses much matter of interest. His information 
seems to correspond with tho opinion, we havo 
expressed in another article, lhat the return of lhe . .--.--. . . ---  -..  «-.......
French army will be postponed until the prin- i 'ltj on lll(! .SIZ( ; """I 1?- '""», and nnality ofwoof 
cipal forte on the Scheldtare in their possesion,' V . wo  to J° «J"Ml«l agreeably to tho breed 
and that the King of Holland will not deliver <» «''«;|') ami other g««d qualities, minutely 
them up until compelled tu do so by force of yuscmng all tho good and liad points, belong- 

r ing to each nnmml, anil wln-u all is Hummed
up, to award to tho ^cnlleiiisn jwesessinif a

. - 
'''"""" OQ "iat animal, and perhaps has as fine 
^'.'J'',! 1 ; 's anv "tl."'r ff'-mloma.! in Virginia  
, ,,. " Pr"lloso ls - ""at tho gentlemen of tho 
"'"''f 1 sla '«a (who may feel disposed no to 
do \ lhr?w ."| a  wecpstake of twenty dollare, 
anil exhibit in tho oily of Baltimore, some time 
m ISovemhcr next, ono ram two owes, and 
two w.(1"l(>ra . from two |0 three years old '.»>* 
P"'C(Hll "ff spring- That there be three or more 
J>1 - l'R W""! . who shall take into eonsider-

arras.
In addition to (ho public advices from the 

Continent: which lead to lhe belief that a con 
tinental war is not far distant; we have received 
private information from Germany of a very 
important nature, which generally strengthens 
this opinion. sllbion.

PAHIS, Dec. 25. The capitulation of Gen. 
Chasso has excited much satisfaction hero, it

once more at the windov/s, and rolling into the 1 being felt on all sides that the losses of Franco 
town with its emigrant inhabitants iwere already sufficiently severe in an expcdi-

Marshal Gerard, the Dukes of Orleans and | lion as vain ae it was groundless. 
Nemours, accompanied by a brilliant staff, paid 
a visit this morning to the prisoner Chasse, in 
hid hovel, in the vault of the Citadel. I think
it would have beenbctior taste had Gerard visit 
ed his prisoner with Itvw ostentation.

The French have now only a few sentinels

is to these probably owing, that ihe navy of lhe
Sultan, though almost totally destroyed at Na- 

i varino, has in so short a period, acquired sufli- , ------ - ,
cient strength in face of the Egyptain fleet to ; in l"o trenches, who slricily prevent all imlita- 

, keep the sea, with the Pacha of that country ' T men from the inspecting 'he works. 
: has so long labored to render more powerful' I' is said that Chasso and his garrison arc to 
I than that of his adversary, and to effect which I bo confined at Monin and Ypres. 
[ he has called to his aid tho assistance and ser- i An inventory is now
vice of both English and French engineers.   
When we take the age of Mr. Eckford into 
consideration, and that his previous associations 
and pursuits had in no way prepared him for 
the extraordinary circumstances in which ho 
is now placed, it is a strong proof of tho pos 
session of a powerful mind, that ho should in so 
short a period, havo adapted himself to the 
character of a people so perfectly dissimilar to 
those with whom ho had before lived, and e- 
ven have acquired their confidence in a groat 
degree. Remarkable as he was in this com 
munity, for generosity and benevolence in the 
days of his prosperity   for calm, silent forbear 
ance, under extreme suffering   the public will 
participate in the pleasure wo feel, at the pros 
pects now opening to him.

1 Why, Billy Wvrand ot,' (said tho Govern 
or of Ohio to an old Indian, strolling about lhe 
streets of Columbus, in very cold weather) 'are 
not your arms and legs very cold.'" Ho, ho

face 
face

ho, Captain Governor, replied Billy; 'you 
cold?' 'O, no, said his interrogator, my 
by constant exposure, has become innured to 
snve.rity of tho weather.' Well captain, re 
joined the hardy aborigine. Indian all over 
fcce!"

taken of all the
material in the'citadel under lhe direction of 
Generals Haxo and Neigrc:

The following is Irom iho Antwerp pai>cr, 
the Journal du Commerce. When news of the 
capitulation was known, gunoral joy prevailed 
in Antwerp. Peo])le met and congratulated 
each othor without distinction of rank or jiarly. 
The Dutch saved nothing from the citadel or 
its neighborhood. Early in the evening the 
gunboat No. 8, *hich it is said has on board 
things of value, as well as important documents 
was obliged to surrender to tho French garrison 
at Fort Phillippe.

Towards 9 o'clock the Dutch sej fire tu I! 
other gun-boats moored under lhe citadel; they 
all became a prey to the flamiw; 5 others wore 
also sunk by tiinm. During the night, the 
Steamer Chasse was blown up.

The citadel offers a picture of extreme deso 
lation no building remains entire all nro to 
tally destroyed or crippled by tho projectiles of 
tho besiegers not a foot of ground but is plough 
ed up by the balls and shells. One important 
buildinw was destroyed, with all its contents. 
It would appear that this losa determined the 
besieged to capitulate. It is clew that they held 
out to the last extremity.

Gen- Chasao and his garrison are BtiU in the

INTERESTING FROM CHARLESTON.
Meeting of tne JViiHi/icr*.

The Charleston papers contain a full ac 
count of tho proceedings of a largo meeting of 
the "State Rights and Free Trade" parly, hi-ld 
.it the Circus on tho evening of Monday, tlie 
'21st ult- C. C. Pinukney, Lieutenant Govern 
or of the Slate presided"-and speeches wore 
made by Judge Colcock, Col. Preston, and Ex- 
Governor Hamilton. The accounts vary as to 
the number present, which is put down ut from 
SOOT to 3000. A strong preamble and twenty 
resolutions were adopted, without opposition, 
 in which the doctrines of Iho Presiili-nfs 
Proclamation as tlley represent them, lire de 
nounced in the .most unyielding terms of hos 
tility, as historically unlrue, and leading inevi 
tably lo a consolidated ^over-unHit without lim 
itation of powers. They nfiirm the right of 
secession, and pledge themselves to mainta::i it. 
if necessary, with their lives. Thoy ir.iuct 
with anger, tho imputations of the President 
against the leading Nullifies ns '.'vituperative" 
nnd "unjust." Thuy approve of the measures 
of their Stalo Legislature and Governor; they 
rcsolvo that tho wholo State Rights and Free 
Trade party in Charleston will volunteer cu 
masse to tho Governor; and express great in 
dignation at tho concentration of the military 
and naval forces of the United States in their 
harbor and on the frontiers of their State, as 
uncalled for by any public exigency and if 
intended to overawe public opinion, us "impo 
tent and unwarrantable."'

They declare the bill now before Cong?es», 
to he a gross and palpable violation of the Con 
stitution of the (Anted States, and as investing

majority of such sheep, having the greatest 
number of good points or qualification!), tliu 
sum of money which may be deposited, or it* 
more agreeablo to bo divlitcu between any two 
gentlemen having such nlioep as the exhibi 
tion is only intruded to stimubio the farmer, 
and more may glow out of it as great rftecld 
arc sometimes produced from small rauscs. I 
havo just thrown out ihoso hints without my 
own signature, at iho spur of thn moment,' 
should Mr. Meado and any other gentleman 
think such an exhibition worlhy of attention,  
they can communicate through your paper-  
and my name can he iniulo known.

AN EVTJ'.HN SHORE FARMER. 
[Wo tako the liberty of saying, for tho in 

formation of those who may be disposed to tako 
the plan into consideration, that the author is 
one of the most rcflpcctahla gentlemen on tho 
Eastern Shore of Md. In reply to the private 
note of our correspondent, wo would olsprVft 
thai he cannot "trouble us too often," an ho ap- 
pars to Kiipposo. /Od. ..flni. Farmer.]

PUBLIC SALE
BY virtue of on order of tho Orphans' court 

of Talbot county, I will sell ut Public Sain ou 
Wednesday the 1.4th of February if fair if not
lie ncxtl'air day, at the late residence of Rob't.
iaiilell, duc'd. nil lhe puraoiml estate of tbu
 lid. dec'd consisting of

«̂.Li

th

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
&. HOGS, Household and Kitclien Furniture, 
ubjnt pi;;hly barrels of corn, top-fodder, ouin- 
capr1 , blades, !kc. with sundry uthor articles too, 
ledioiiH to mention.

Turins of Sale A credit of six months will 
he given, on all sums over fivu dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with aupror- 
ed security, bearing interest from the auy of 
Sale. On all sums under five dollars, the cash 
will bo required, before tho removal of tho pro 
perty Sale tow»n»moiico at J) o'clock, A- M
and attendance given by 

If-h. >.» ' JOHX KEMP.
r;<
I
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CONGRESS.
WF.DNESVUY, Jan. ;' <). 

In the Senate to day, Mr. Silsbce presented 
sundry resolutions of the Legislature of Mra*.i- 
chusotis, on the subject of iho Tariff, which 
were re:»d and ordered to be printed. Mr- Dal 
las laid before the Senate a copy of iho proceed 
ings of a largo public meeting, held 0:1 Thurs- 
tlay last in Philadelphia, on the subject of tlic 
Tariff, which weru laid mi the table and direct 
ed to l>e printed. Several private bills were 
reported, anil ordered to a second reading. At 
one o'clock the Sonatrf resumed the considera 
tion of the bill further to provide for the collec 
tion of duties on imports. Mr. Bibb look the 
floor in opposition to the bill, and after speaking 
two h.mrs, he gave way to a motion by Mr. 
King that the Senate adjourn, which was car 
ried. Mr. llibb will rusume his argument to 
day.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Adams 
presented a report of a Joint Committee of the 
Legislature of Massachusetts, accompanied 
with sundry resolutions deprecating the pas 
sage of the Tariff bill now before the House, 
which were read and ordered to be printed and 
leforred lu the Committee of the whole on the < 
state (jf the Union. Mr. Wilde, after some pre 
liminary remarks upon the imputations upon ' 
the Committee uf Ways and Means, contained \ 
in tho report of Uie Joint Committee of the Le- 
gislaii.-«of Massachusetts, moved to reconsider 
ihe votf> by which it was referred and ordered 
to he prinltid. Beforo the voto was taken on 
this :notion the hour allotted to morning busi 
ness had expired. The House then went into 
Committee of the Whole on the state of the 
Union, upon the Tariff bill Mr. Waync in the 
Ctwir. Mr. I. C. Dates addressed the Com 
mittee in opposition to the bill nearly two hours 
an.l wis folbwed by Mr. Poarce, also against 
the bill, who had not concluded his speech 
when our paper was made up.

In the Senate on Thursday, several bills from 
tho House of Representatives of a private char 
acter, were passed. At one o'clock, the Senate

uvf*0f),n,>es6.l. Mr. Stcwari im.vod t" n".«ein1 
tim amendment of Mr. C. P. White, which pr.i- 
posod:isiniilare\tensionofthe period ofibepro- 
<rrc<sive roJtiction of duties on curpois. by 
striking out 35-per cent, the highest rate of <!u- 
tv proposed, and the progressive reduction, and 
inserting instead of 50 per centum, as tin- per- 
manent'ratflofduly This molion was lost - 
ayes75 noes y9. The amendment of Mr- C- 
P. Whim was adopted ayes 76, noes 73.  
The amendment of Mr. C. P. White, relative 
to manufactures of cotton and silk, was then
taken up After several ineffectual motions to 
amend il, the first by Mr. Pearce, to insert a 
specific duty of 7 1-i cents per square yard on 
cullon manufacluree.exci'pt colored or dyed cot- 
Ions, on which a duly of 8 3-4 cents per 
square yard was proposed, was lost ayes l»f*, 
noes 7,-); another by Mr. Stcwart, to strike out 
that part of the amendment which related to 
certain manufactures of silk and cotton, was 
lost ayes, <>3, noes 78. Before tho question 
 was taken on the original amendment the 
Committee rose, and the Houso adjourned.

SATUKDAY, Feb. 2-
At one o'clock, tho Senate resumed the con 

sideration of the hill further lo provide for the 
collection of duties on imports. Mr. Freling- 
huysen concluded his speech in favor of the 
bill. The further consideration of the subject.
was then postponed lo Monday. The Senate 
then spent a short time in tho consideration of 
Executive business, after which it adjourned.

In the Ilo'nsc of Representatives, after some 
further debate upon the motion of Mr. Wilde, 
to reconsider the vote by which the report and 
resolutions of tho State of Massachusetts had 
been referred to tho committee of Ways and 
Moans, in which Messrs. J. Davis and Wilde 
tixik part, the motion was withdrawn. The 
motion heretofore made by Mr. Plumm«r, 
to reconsider the vote by which the estimates 
from tin; General Land Office were referred 
to the Committee on public Lands, was nega 
tived without a division. The Houso then 
went into Committee upon the Tariff bill, Mr. 
Wayne in the Chair. The amendment of Mr. 
C. P. White, striking out the Sth and 9th 
jMragraphs of the first section, and fixing the

Ft/ Hie LWoii Gazelle- 
Mr. liruhain,

You find that ours in .not the only p-.-rt 
country thai suffers in the. Reform the 

Mails have undergone under the Jackson Ad 
ministration. Almost every paper that «imt-s 
lo hand from every quarter contains eilher 
complaints of the irregularity of ihe Mails, or 
of their losses and miscarriages, or both. We 
sec by the Philadelphia papeis that the whole 
way Mail with all tho Southern Letters, on 
Tuesday 22d January, was actually LOST, be 
tween Chester and Philadelphia, going North 
ward. Wn see similar accounts of lost Mails 
both north and South, and still wo are told an 
all hands 'ilial there is the grealest desire al tho 
department at Washington, to give despatch 
and certainty to the Mails throughout.

During the whole long period that Mr. Mc- 
Lenn was Postmaster General, no department 
wascver better organized, no arrangements were 
ever more complete in themselves or were ever 
better carried into operation, than, the whole 
Mail concern for transferring letters and papers 
_it was sufficiently dispalchful fur all business, 
and it was punctual to serve all convenience  
Mr. McLean, whilst Postmaster General, never 
asked, and.cared not a fig of what politics a 
Postmaster or Mail Contractor was he souglit 
out the man of integrity and business and punc 
tuality, who would do the public service in a

i.,,.

•'.«>*•

ir»:id« to pay enor.niJ'n!}-. nxcossivi'.ly i'.r it, ( tivt-Iy 
ihe people are roeoiviii!'; less and lest boiioihs ; ,1... (; ( ,., lllr .. v. ,.   .. . 
and conveniences from it everyday. So -jre-il | '*' '.";' ""at« v« means may U, 
have the derangements ami inconveniences  | cessa Or t" enable him tu discharge liis eonstitu 
become, lhat if this State of thing* continues, or, tional duty, of "taking care that the Jaws be 
as is most likely, if it grows worse, there will faithfully executed." A memW ,.,- ,i. i'/ 

no remedy, and the people, will bs obliged to A member of the Judi-
substitute private muilsand posts.

-
, ciary Committee to which the subject of afford 

X. Y. Z. I '"2 aid to lhc President had been commuted hi; 
....' . - ..--.. ..    '     - __ -"-   'was bound to defend the bill reported by tha'

B ASTON GAZETTE CoInmitlpewlli «jhl ' fi »l'P«>v«H!, when attack
man as Mr. Culhoun, and iu 

all the points 
Mr. Webster's

EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Momin", l-'cb. 9.

cd °y 8U(1- h 
j a manner. On 
| this discussion, 
j known they are

= fashioned they have boon

proper manner he meddled not with their pol 
itics und he turned out none who were faith 
ful and strict in their business he kepi none 
in but those who were faithful and strict in 
their business their politics might he for him 
or against him, it was all the same he neither 
enquired about that nor did he know or care.

In this slate of things the Post Office De 
partment was handed over to Gen. Jackson's 
administration thus arranged and filled 
throughout with well tried, approved, and 
skilll'ul officers.

resumed the consideration of the bill further to j duty on manufactures of cotton and silk, and 
Divide for the collection of duties on imports. I cotton at 50 per cent, until 18.!4, then till 
Mr. Bibb continued his argument in opposition ! 1S.!!> at -25 per cent, and then at 20 _ per cent 
to the bill. After speaking two hoius, he gavo j was lakon up. 
way to a motion by Mr. Pmndexter, that the i 
Senate adjourn, which was negatived ayes

Mr. Appleton moved to amend 
the amendment by striking out :i portion and 
annexing a proviso that until 1M:!4- the duty

II noes 19. Mr. Bibb then spoke about (if- | on plain cottons should not be less, than 7 I--J 
' . . . . . ,) i s per square yard, and on printed cottonsteen minutes, when he again gave way to a 

motion bv Mr. Mangum, that the Senate ad 
journ, which was carried ayes 17, noes It.

l;i the Houso of Representatives, ihc motion 
hcr«i.>f'-re tnudu by Mr. Wilde to reconsider 
the vo'e by which the report and resolutions of 
the Legislature-of Massachusetts had been re 
ferred to the Committee of the whole on the 
state of the Union came up and wne debated 
by Mnssrs Wilde, 3- Davis, E- Everett, Wii-k- 
liffe, Polk, Adams. Before the question was 
taken the hour allotted to morning business had 
expired. The standing order of tho day was 
then called. Upon the question will the House 
now resolve itself into the Committee of the 
whole on the state of vhe Union ? Mr. Evorelt 
demanded the yeas and nays. It was carried, 
ayt-s 7D, noes (itt. Tho House went into Corn- 
mi 1, tec, Mr. Wayno in the Chair, upon the 
Tariff bill. Mr. Hnnks addressed the Commit 
tee about an hoar and-a half against ihr bill, 
and was followed by Mr. G. Evans on thr same ' 
side, who also-spoke alwut an hour and a half ,
 wi.wi Mr- Jarvis made a few remarks in fa- i 
voruf the gfiieml principles of'he hill, when 
Mr- Howard moved to insert ;ld S.'pknibrr 
!'?.'>.',  afrer the word rotTcr. making thr duly 
of ono per cent pt- r pound; to take effect from 
that 'Into, which '.v.is agreed to. Mr. Burd 
thin addressed the co.innitt»» in lUvor of the 
nvitinn "f Mr. Ilumnigion. to strike out the do- 
tvo* IM tea andcoffpfi. After ho had concluded, 
the .nwtiun was taken on thnt amendment,
 Wl'^u was carrie(\ ayes (59. nin-s 6 I. Mr. C. 
P. White then moved a series of amendments 
t> !! < bill making the reduction of the rates of 
du'v "P"1 ihe most important articles moro 
gr;iiln:>l Before the question was taken un 
th"«i> Hinondmeiits, the eommittee ro«e. Tlto 
a-\'n Iments wore ordered to be printed, and 
tho House adjourned.

In the Senate, on Friday, several memorials 
Wi" n presented, and various bills reported by 
trip Standing Committees. A bill to provide 
payment for horses and arms lost by the volun- 
tc> r in the late campaign ngainst the hostile 
Indians, and a bill to explain and amend tho 
l.Slh section of the Tariff act of 183i>, were 
passed. The Senate resnmed the consideration 
of the bill further to provide for the collection of 
duties on imports. Mr. Bibb spoke an hour 
anil n half in conclusion of his argument against 
the bill. Mr. Frclinghuysen then addressed 
the. Si'tvite in favor of ihe bill, and in reply to 
Mr. Bilib. After speaking one hour, ho g.ive 
wuy in » motion by Mr. Seymour, that the Sen 
ate idjuurn, which was carried.

(ji this Il'inseulr Representative*, after sun- 
<lry memorial.* and resolutions hud been <lis- 
pused of, tip motion hciutofore offered by Mr. 
>Vi1de, to reconsidnr the vote by wliich tlio 
returl of the Legislature, of MiasacluiiHttti had 
be'-n rr-ferred snd ordered lo l>e printed, caino 
Up. Mr. Adams continued his remarks, asd 
v.is loll'jwed by Mr. Alexander, Wayne and 
(Jiuyti'ii. until ttm hour Hlluitcd to inuming bus- 
i.'ii-Ki'. Inul expired; when Mr. Wicltli'V profxia- 
cA tint th* motion be laid on the tah!« liy u- 

miii* ennsent, Mr. J. Davis nbjertiMl.'_ 
House then pruwmled to the standino- 
of the day, and went into Committee uf 

the \Vh.iV- on the Ht*te of the l/uiim, u|)un the 
T;itiff bill, Mr- Wayno in the Chair. The 
amendment uf the bill, heretofore |>ro|)osi'd by 
Mr. C. P. While, were separately taken up._ 
That to the first paragraph imposing duties on 
Wool cinnH up first Tluvbill as re|x>rted p ro. 
jjc«''daduty '>fS5 percent, on unmanufactured 
wool until I8,H, then 25 per eent. until 18,15; 
andafterminls lj|>er cent. The anii-ndtncnt 
proposed that frutn 18SI to IS.ij, thn duty 
 lioulj be .SO |H*r cent from 1835 to IM.Mi •>:> 
j>et cent and afterwards 20 \vir cent. Mr. limit 
innved l'i amend the amen<ltnent by striking 
out ,SO and inserting .|ft pur cont which wan !(«?. 
Mr. H. Everett moved to amend the amend 
ment, by Ktrilangout the rate of duty and suli- 
stilntinir 4 cents t>er pound and -JO per cent 
w)iieh was carried. Ayes 87 mx* 6'7. Mr. 
Boartaloy move.l to amend the amendment by 
inserting "lill 'id Maroh 1834, then eight cents 
per |vnm 1 and lliirly five per cent till 1SH5  

'4 cents per pmnd iind thirty |>er cent till 
. aflLT that timn 1 cent per Ib. and 'i5 iwr 

crnu This amendment, was alao adopted  
kyus 8(!, noes fi9. Tha question of agrooing 
upon tho amendment as amended was them 
t*kc» and nuiintived ayes 7il, noos 84._ 
Thn&innndmentufMr. C. P. White, relative 
to such blankets as should not eome within the 
5 per cent duty oxtondinn the perUid of the pro- 
gf«*iivo leduetba of the duty, ww cvriod_

not less than S .5-4 per square yard and after 
wards the duly on plain cottons should not be 
less than G cents por square yard, and on 
printed cottons not less than 8 cents per square 
yard. Upon this amendment a debate arose 
in which Messrs. Applcton, C. P. White, 
WickliiTu, Cambrcleng, J- Keed, Biirges, 
U'liilden. E Everett. WihJc.J. 'Dav'is, Clay- 
ton and Stcwart took part. Before the motion 
was taken the Comm ittoe roao &, the Iluuse ad 
journed.

THE STATE BANK.
In the reported bill to establish a Bank of the 

Slate of Maryland, there are omissions of im- 
poriant provisions necessary to protect the Bank 
and give it tho confidence of the. Public. Per 
mit me to suggest them for cnnsidoraiion.

t. The charier does not provide lhat the 
President, Directors or subordinate officers, ei 
ther of iho parent bunk or its branches, shall 
give security for tho faithful discharge of their 
duties, or distribution of tho funds entrusted <<> 
tliem.

2. The power to remove Branch Directors 
and subordinate officers, is not given to the par 
ent board, nor loany public authority.

3. The number of Directors necessary to 
form a quorum is m>' specified.

4. The powers of the President and Direc-

In producing the Reform that was mado to 
take placu in all the Departments by those who 
ruled tho J«okson Administration, it was re 
quired of Postmaster General, McLean, that he 
should reform (by turning out of office) a great 
portion of ihe officers in the Department al 
Washington, and on ihe Mail lines throughoal 
the Country and so arrange the matters in 
making the Mail Contracts, that whilst it ap 
peared as if the Contract was given to the low 
est bidder, it should uniformly be given to a 
thor.nujh-stick parlizan and il is believed, no 
instance can be given lo the contrary among the 
mail contracts since there made. To this 
cuiir.se so inquiatous in itself, so unjust to well 
tried mil faithful officers,so destructive to the 
public interest and convenience as connected 
with the Mails, the Postmaster General, Mo- 
Lean, positively objected and because he ob 
jected, he was removed from that station and 
translated to lh» Bench of the Supreme Court 
of (lie If. States.

Mr. M'-Lean would not agree to prostitute 
the Post Office Department lo subserve ihe 
schemes and plots of polilical party, and he 
was removed. But Mr. McLean was too dan 
gerous an opponent, he was [a man of too 
much influence and popularity in the West to 
turn out of otficf, and he was therefore propiti 
ated by a seat on the Supreme Court Bench. 

Postmaster General McLoan being thus dis 
posed of and got out of ihe way, a proper suc 
cessor was to l» provided who would enter into 
the views uf thb arch M.igician, and convert 
the whole Post Office establish men I from North 
to South. fp,Hj:,.t?.MtJy Wo*t, into one great 
political party Engine, whose chicfest and most 
particular business should be to convey with 
despatch and distribute with care all political 
party letters and papers for the administration 
and its friends, to serve1 their purposes and to 
repress and delay all other letters and papers, 
the better lo forward the first and disappoint the

brought inu, 
opinions are

nol now to be formed or 
ptomulgod and

jTVie Great Contest. Every thing in our instead of lining the ally of the administration, 
Country that is polilical is so enlircly eonducled °r l ''c associate of any man or body of men cm 
upon the principle of contest for victory, that this occasion, he is independently and pre-cmi 
all are more or less skilled in the arts of a Gen- uently the leader in the Country, confessed, 
eialissimo. Before a mailer comes up fairly, confided in, and looked to by nineteon-lwenri- 
eilher for consideration ordecision.somealtempt othsofthe People of the United States, to put 
is made to preoccupy or prejudice the public ''ovvri 'he false doctrines on which Nullifica- 
mind a bad name, or a terrific, or a hateful ep- j t 'on an(1 Secession rest for sup|)ort, and now to 
ithet or character is affixed to it or it is put- soltle antl establish, in all time to come, thn 
in combination or association with something true> rational, nnd practical principles of tlio 
that will either give the world a distatc for it, Federal Constitution.
ordetracl from its just merits. Every year, | However improper, it is vain to practice eith- 
every week affords us some example of this ' or *'ie little or the blacker arts against such a 
sort; but that which most strikingly calls forth ' man 'le is loo lofty to be reached, ha is too 
remark is the course of Mr. Calhoun in relation ' great to be compassed by such men or mean.-) 
to the Bill reported by the Judiciary Commitloe, J  there is little doubt he will go into and com.iv 
which he stigmatizes in advance with all the ! out of this contest "The Great Senator" and: 
epithets that convey odium then again we see j although the administration may be incidenlal- 
Gen- Green of Ihe Telegraph, afler ihe issue is' ty a 'ded by him, it will be because they are- 
made up on the Senate floor between Mr. Web- ! participators in common with ihe whole A-
sler and Mr. Calhoun on some uf life great di-1 merican People in the benefits conferred, upon.

tors an; not defined, nor are those of the Branch 
Directors.

5. The right to expend public money in the 
purchase or lease of properly for ihe conveni 
ence of the Bank is not limited to any nmcumt.

ti. The meaning of ihe word graduating, as 
applied to loans in the different counties, re 
quire* some explanation.

7. The public* officers of tho State and coun 
ties ought lobe required to deposit public mon 
ies received by them in the Slalo Bank.

8 Some portion of the Directors ought to be 
re-appointed every year say one or t»vo.

9. Some portion of the Directors ought to be 
resident!) of ihe place where the parent bank is 
established.

10. The Bank ought to have power to sue 
and bo made liable to be sued.

11. It ought lo be declared a public corpora 
tion, so as to have the right of tlio Legislature 
to modify the charier al pleasure unquestiona 
ble.

1-2. The notes bearing intercsl otmht not to 
be redeemable after demand. They will natu 
rally accumulate in ihe hands of ihe rich, and 
might become the instrument of injuring its 
credit in improper hands.

1,1. If it is not intended that the Bank should 
supply a circulating medium, that power ought 
In lie denied. If designed that ft should sup 
ply such a medium, the power to niakn nnd 
si(jn Nii^h notes should be expressly provided 
fur. The Bank, however, will he safer with 
out the i».wer to istiuo notes payable lo bearer.

1 I. In the <2dseet. the Capital of the Bank 
is declared to consist of "Cash deposited" and 
"Invosinifiits on public stock." It may be. ask 
ed, cash deposited where, by, or with whom? 
and rtlsd wlint in meant by public slock.' Ifiiv 
tended lo include Bank Stock, Rail Road Stock, 
Mannfactnrm" Slock, Canal Stock, as these are 
stocks in iirit'iitt Corporations, they would noi 
paw ii'rler tho terms "public stock."

15. The proposed charter is liable to ihe 
charge of ambiifiiity.in various parts powers 
u|«in varums and inde|M:inlenl suh.iects having 
no ouiinoxiim, an- singularly blended in s,   if 
of the sectloim. The bill should he re commit 
led tu competent bunds, and many of its excel 
lent principles rescued from the doubts whirl 
now imnecL'ssanly surround them.

Bait. G'<«.

OJJtc.t uf tlic Rtportrrnml Counterfeit Dctec 
ttflnr,

January 30th, 1833.
A large numhtr of counterfoil notes, draw, 

for the Bum often dollars, on the State Bank a 
Couulon, N. J. have just been put in circnla 
lion inthiscity. They :ire dangerous counter 
foils, luring so well oxc".fd as to render it al 
most impossible to dedicate them from th 
gomiini! mutts. The -paper of those wo hav 
seen is rather thin and flimsy, and very glossy 
Lel'ur C. payable to J. (3am, dated Miy igt 
I8SW, R. W. Ogdeu, Cashier, and Rich M 
Cooper, President. The name of the cnghioi 
ia written with Japan ink, and that of the PIT 
do,H with very light ink. The public shoul 
be oii their guard.

ROBERT T. BICKNEL

last. The entire control over every man con 
nected with the Post Office and Mail was con 
sidered essential lo Uieir success by ihe rulers of 

ic administration 8i although il is known thai 
here is here &, them, chiefly on retired, unim 
portant nmtes, a post master or two who is not 
i-holly given up to his employers yet they are

fewr, as compared with the rest, scarcely to 
mount to an exception, whilsl the grwal residue 

movetoorder,holdtheirofficesandconlract<?iipon 
he principle of perfect abjeci servilily and 
:areless about Laws or public interest or con- 
'onience, they do lhat, he it whal it may, lhal 
irdcrs from Washington command them to do.

After a departmenl has been so deranged un- 
er ihe pretence of re'form, \vhen no reform was 

wanting filled up with officers and agents be 
cause they were partizans, not because they 
were men of business whose faults and inca- 
pacilies have been overlooked whilst they re 
mained faithful and active to do the business 
:onfided to them as party agents who, eiigroi> 
sod with electioneering for their masters, neitb- 
ir learn nor pay attention lo any thing about 
heir offices and contracts, further than to make 
ill Ihey ran 1>« permitted lo make out of them. 
s it at all lobe wondered at, lhat from such a 

Department, so misconducted and filled with 
such officers arid agents, the people of the 
counlry should be perpetually thwarted, disap 
pointed, and aggrieved? These new men had 
wcarcaly got warm on their seal before some of 
thiiiii began lo pilfer from letters, and wehwrd 
:if an unusual number of Post Office thefts.  
Letters wore violated, abused, kept back inat- 
lonlion was predominant and marked letters 
and papers and packages belonging to one mail 
were left, or sent by anolher routes were

vidin? points, coming forth in advance to dis 
parage and weaken Mr. Webster's force by pro 
nouncing him the Ally of the Administration  
thus striving to make him participate in the 
ill fame of those, wilh whom he (Gen. G.) con 
siders it to be derogatory to become an associate 
and coadjutor when if there is any truth 
known to man, it is, thai Mr. Websler, in this 
our day, is-thc source from whence the saving 
doctrmt has issued in timely warning, (if sound 
wisdom there had been to have been warned,) 
bolh to the wrong doers and to those whose of 
ficial duty it was lo vindicate the counlry ugainsl 
ihe wrong.

Mr- Webster pays as litilo regard to the ex 
isting administration, collectively or individual 
ly, as to any other set of men who are doomed 
to divide among themselves so much, so gross, 
such meritted imputations as they labour under. 
He lias his public duties to perform he has his 
overshadowing public standing, to maintain h<3 
has his personal character for integrity & wisdom 
to preserve. When the administration in their tor 
tuous courses force themselves upon his atten 
tion in matters of high concern, his wisdom de 
grades their folly and his reprehensions chastise 
their misdoings. Though borne upby partizans & 
power, they hold on their course and cling to- 
gether, yel Ihey are dislintjuishod among men 
by ihe impress of "ihe Greal Senalors" rebuke, 
and Ihey musl wear ihe badge as a memorial 
of their misdoings. If again, from whatever 
cause, tho administralion persuc a righl course 
lo righl ends in a national matter, and it is 
within tho province of Mr. Webster's duties to 
acton the same poinl too elevated to be reach 
ed by any feeling of prejudice, or animosity, or 
vindiciivoness loo slrongly enlrenched in in- 
legrity either to loiter in or quit for a moment 
the path of roctilude, he consulis the great

his Country by the greatest patriotic Statesman
in our time.

Historical dnccdote. — William L. Smith of
South Carolina   one of the most distinguished
men during the prcsidenliads of Washingtou
and John Adams, and a zealous supporter of
both, retired from Congress when Mr. Jefferson
carne in, and il was well known became soou.
after very much infected with new princi;>li;S  
so much so, thai it was thought, if he cuulil
have got back again lo Conrjcess > 10 WOU 1J "ol
have been averse to supporting Mr. Joffer9oXl«
Mr. Smith professed to be greatly taken will;
the now notions about domestic manufactures^
home spun cloathes and so on, that became very
fashionable in Charleston and South Carolina.
generally about that time, and which were
claimed as the characlerislic doctrines of tho
Republicans of that day. Assuming the homo
spun Coat, Mr. S. was accosted one day by a
dry old democratic Quaker who had known hint
as a leading Federalist, somewhat in this way.
Well friend Smith, thou hasi changed ihy coat
I see   il is new to thee   well, wear it steadily,
and when thou hasl gol used to it and hast worn
it seven years, then we will take theo up arid
(rust thee.

This little occurrence seems to indicate that 
there was a time, not very long gone by, when 
a strong sentiment favourable to domestic man 
ufactures existed in South Carolina-

changed to suit Contractors and friends, and 
this deranged tho winding thn right letters and 
papers by the right mail lines. Confusion and 
disorder and no.Vljjrenoo and indifference were 
the results of the-boasted reform, and postmas 
ters and agents were corthcious that they would 
bo suffered to <lo*i<t ttioy please, proeidetl (boy 
would ntteml faithfully' tu Uiu electioneering 
part of ihuir duty! 'ifu letter went through 
the Mail from ono opposition man to another 
opposition innn, ihe faithful Poht Master noted 
it it \va» talked of spre id through the party 
circles of administration supporters, and it was 
laid up tor use when use. could he made of it.-_ 
As in the secrecy or inviolability of the p,,8t 
Olllen, that m no longer iiven thought of_you 
might us well stick up your letters for a wee.k 
in tho Market House bel'ue you send them to 
a piwt olfiew, for it would not insure them more 
publicity than by sending them to the P.B»t Of 
fice al onco, if the letters are supposed lo have 
any refurnnco to politics, or if .111 nndcrstandiinr 
can be presumed from thorn to exist between 
two opposition men. Il is considered now thai 
every letter that goes to tho Post Office, if sus 
picion atL'ielies to it, and suspicions hover there 
like Vultures over their prey, is well eyed, 
handled, perhaps pryod into, talked of first a- 
mong the select few, possibly retained for fur-1 
ther consideration ana advice. In fact the 
Poet Office has justly lost all confidence it is 
an establishment for partisan pensioners_it is 
an administration Machine to work for adminis 
tralion party emls and although the Pwplo art-

Charter of his Country's Rights, Liberties, and 
Powers, and under that guidance ho goes forth 
clad in triple steel to defend her cause, regard 
less who may side with him or who is against 
him. To go no farthei back than tho past year 
 it was «uch we saw him at Worcester when, 
ho desired to throw around his country a salu 
tary defence against the pestilence that the Veto 
Message doctrines \vore infusing yito every 
neighbourhood. It was such we SAW him in 
Kancuil Hull when he gavo sanction to the 
general principles of the Proclamation.

The late Vice President of tho Country, long 
distinguished as a cherishe;! favorite in the 
>arty opposed to Mr. Webster new the hope 
ind leader of the Party of Nullifiers the se 
eded Organ to proclaim their doctrines tha 

confidod champion to maintain their cause at- 1 
Ucks with early and im|>aUont asperity the 
Bill from the Judiciary Commilloe, of which 
Mr. Webster is a member and he introduces 
into the Senalo sundry resolutions in defence of 
Nullification and Secession, with the abstract 
doctrinos upon which they are supposed lo be 
justified, which he calls a plea in bar in behalf 
of South Carolina against the bill reported by 
the Judiciary Committee. Mr. Webster objects 
to this disparagement of ihe bill reported by the 
Judiciary Committee, and proposes, at a proper 
lime, "to try concliwions" with the Gentleman 
on this point. Mr. Wobstor further said, that 
the Gunlleniaa had laid it dj.vn thut the resolu 
tions which ho had offered contained "indubita 
ble facts." These facts Mr. Webster disputed, 
and on thut point he would take issue with the 
Guniloman. (Mr, Calhoun promised to meet 
him.) Thin pledged lo defend the principles 
of the Bill thus engaged to shew that what 
the late Vice President hold to Uu facts were

A bill to establish a State Bank has been 
passed by the legislature of Indiana- Tho 
capitalist 1,600,000.

The Washington Telegraph says 
"Who would have thought, said a quondam 

Jackson man, that Daniel Webster would be 
come the main prop of this administration."

It might as well be asked "Who would 
have thoughl that the Constitution and all tho 
sound part of the people would become the 
main props of this administration?" The Nnl- 
lifiora have occasioned tho one as well as the 
other result. If these agitators persist, they 
will work more wonders yet, quite as unwel 
come to themselves. Nat- Go;.

C/wiUenge en-mane. — The Columbia (S. C> 
Telescope sends the following challenge tu 
one .of the New York militia corps, which had 
volunteered its services to the President to aid 
him in sustaining the laws of the Union:

"One seiious word, however, .10 the officers 
of that variant corps, who declare themsclvw 
hot to march against us. If ihey mean any 
thing more lhan a mere bravado; if their appe 
tite for fighting be, of a sudden so keen, they 
can be accommodated without the pain of a 
journey of a thousand miles. Nullification may 
prove bloodli'89; they may therefore miss this 
martial feast, fur which their mighty stomachs 
are so set. If they Wl say ihe word, we pro 
mise them that they shall each from their Col 
onel to their Corporal, find a Southern antago 
nist, who wiH come lo New York expressly ti> 
gratify them, and will, if it is necessary, slit 
the ears of every paltry braggart of an officer in 
their Regiment of slaves. He knme gentle 
men mouth, in th» town, who are perfectly 
rcudy to do what we mention, if the Aegimtnt 
in question iiifl accept the - i 
on the itu/ius (f llteir office

nut facts at all, it was but generous and fair
to leave tho matter furlhor unbundled uniil Uie 
interesting contest was decided.

As a Senator in Congress it beoomes Mr. 
Wobnter, understanding as he well doea the 
nature, character, and sound construotioii of the 
Federal Constitution to set thorn forth In 
strength and light As a Senator in Congress 
it beoomes bu duly, constitutionally and uffeq.

and- unil

g apprehensions of ihe pub- 
,ed loss of ihe Frigale Con-

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
CONSTELLATION. Effectually to re- 

move any remaining ; 
lie about the reported
slollalion, we have tho pleasure to »taWi, that a 
letter hiui been received this day by the Secre- 
lary of the Navy, from an offiwr on board, dat 
ed, Archipelago, Nov. 29.d, 1833, staling slio 
was than on her way to Mahon all well.

This is almost a month subsequent to the ar 
rival of tho merchant vessel at Trieste, report 
ing her loss. GluLe.

American Turf Remitter for February 1833. 
 There has been no falling off in any partlou 
lar in this entertaining little pcriodtoal, which, 
though di-sigm!il chiefly for the Sporting world, 
deserves the patronage of.all who take an in 
terest in the noblest of our domestic animals- 
We had no idea that our country was prepared 
fur a work of this nature, but the extensive suc 
cess which its enterprising proprietor and editor 
has mot with, proves that we have inherited 
the characteristic partiality of the EnglUh li'f 
Fiold, Sports Ball- £«; 

. 1,i (ill O/c 
i.ist. the wale 
.Spear, at News 
;:nd robbad of \v 
mount of ne:irl v 
mediately left i 
uourse of three 
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Hays, and S 
man by tho ua 
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ot a generous public, begs

.7,1 O/i yjsuJjJ-. On de uig!,'ofihe IGi'u witliootcarcor S.HWW. "O my uuihor I ex- , EASTON AND BALTIMORE
j.wt. thu watchmaker's shop of Mr. Isaac claimed I, burying my face again in the grass
Spear, at Newark, N. J. was forcibly entered , of the grave; "O thai I were once more by your j P^iLOSBT. 

5! ,,d robbad of watches a;ul jewellery to tho a- iside; sleeping never to waken again on the ; TWR 8lll)scriber leful fwnuniCTon9 and 
mount of nearly ^1500. Informalion was im- cares and troubles of this world." 'continued favours of a gonnro 
mediately left at our Police Office, an J in tho "I am not naturally of a morbid temperamenl leave to inform </.cm generally tt ,m 
course of three or four days ssver.il watches and this violence of my o:nollon gradually ex- and customers in particular thai his 
wow obtained at dilfereut pawnbrokers' shop.-;, hausted itself. It was a hearty honest, natu-' 
On Sunday evening Messrs. M'.srrit, B. J. i r#l discharge of grinf, which had been slowly 
llavd, and Sparks, police officers, arrested a . accumulating, and gave inn wonderful relief, 
man by the name of Wm- Whitman, who was I rose from the grave, as if I had been offering 
convicted at Albany, about -2 years ago, of rob-' up a sacrifice, and I felt as if thai sacrifice; 

iirr ihe Mayor's house of nearly >iOOO worth j had been accepted.
 efsTlvur plate, aiiJ sentenced lo the Stale Pris- j 'I sal down again on ihe grass, and plucked 
on al Sing Sing, for thu term of fifteen years, (one by one tho weeds from tho grave.; »'ie tears 
During the cholera at lhat prison, in August lasl. trickled more slowly down my cheeks, and 
lie had an attack there and was placed in the ] ceased to be bitter. It was a comfort to think 
hospital from which place ho made his escape I thai she had died before sorrow and poverty 
Jhrousrh an aperture IS by D and a half inches, i came upon her child, and all lib great ex 

pectations were blasted.'

7'Vom tlte Unston Transcript. 
ARREST or THE REV. MIL AVERT. The 

Rev. Mr. Avery, for whose arrest the Assembly 
of Rhode Island offered a reward of $300, ar-

imself in the blacksmith shop a- 
inong ihe'rubbish one day and nighl.and on the 
nextdaycame lothiscily. After recruilingafew 
xlays, lie left for Philadelphia,Baltimore, Wash 
ing, Sic- and finally committed the robbery at 
Newark, bringing the plunder lo this city. Ha
is but 28 years of age, and yet he has broken j rived in this city last evening, in custody of 
nearly all the Stale Prisons in ihe L/nited | Col. Harvey Harden, deputy sheriff of Fall 
Stales, //e now owes thirteen years' service I River. Mr. Avery was apprehended at the 
to this Stale, six years to New Jersey, and j house of a Mr. Mayhew, situated on a by-road 
five years to Massachusetts- Yesterday morn-, about 3 miles from Rindge in Cheshire county, 
ing, tho above named ollicers started in quest | New Hampshire. Mr. Mayhew at first de- 
of Ike missing properly, and succeeded in ob-1 niod all knowledge of the prisoner, who attempt-
taining fifty four watches Sc a large (flianlily of 
jewellery being nearly all lhal was slolen. 

j\. 1'. .Ver. Me.

Latest from Hulkiiul.—Tho Boston Atlas, of

ed to escape, after being warned by Mrs. May- 
haw, but was stopped at the door by one of ihe 
sheriff's officers.

He had disguised himself by allowing IHR 
whiskers to grow, which previously had been

Wednesday, announces ihe arrival of the brig I shaved. Mr. Avery asserlsthat he left Rhode 
Alexander, Capt. Pendleloo, from New Dieppe I Island only at the urgent solicitation of his legal 
 whence he sailed on the 29th of December  j advisers and friends, to avoid the fury and ox- 
but brought no papers. Captain P. furnished i citemenl of ihe people againsi him. Ho was 
the first intelligence in Boston of the fall ofj visited last evening by a number of his profits- 
Antwerp. It will have been observed by thejsional brethren, and left the city, in company

 ._   *.. 11 * __ ___ ,...!_....I _* fcT.,... V._.!. . /» . i **i • /*  *z> »i »,!  • f '-.irwulcr of the intelligence received at New York 
that little has been said of the loss of life oc 
casioned by the defenders of ihe citadel, t« 
the assailants. Captain P. reports, thai 
the loss of the French was computed at from 
16,000 lo 18,000 men. The citadel was taken 
possession of on the 25ih. The loss of the 
Dutch was not known. Ten thousand bombs

of the Sheriff, al five o'clock Ibis moruinir, for 
Fall River.

Col. Harden \vns ignorant that any reward 
had been offered for Ihe apprehension of Mr. A- 
very when he started in pursuit of him, and Mr. 
Avery avers that only two persons knew the 
route he intended to take, or the place where 
he proposed to conceal himself. I In insists

were thrown by Ihe French engineers into the) that one of them must have betrayed his con-" "citadel, which destroyed all the provisions and 
water of ihe besieged. Geu. C basso defended 
the citadel for two days after the destruction of 
his provisions and water.

Capt. Pe.iidleton further states that ihe im 
pression prevailed that a general war would be 
the inevitable consequence. It was supposed 
lhat the Dutch would lie assisted by the Rus 
sians, Prussians and Auslrians. Indeed it was 

o^l that a Russian army of 100,000 men
vraroon theii march for the frontiers of Belgi 
um and Holland.

The following extract is taken from Buck- 
ihorne's uerrative in IRVIN<;'S -Tales of a Tra 
veller.' He had gone out into ihe world; had 
experienced ihe c.olduejs of its selfishness, and 
the bilicrness of its adversity, and had relumed 
again lo ihe haunts of his cliiidJiood, to spend 
the remainder of his days:

"As I was rambling pensively through a 
neighboring meadow, in which I had ruacy a 
time gathered primroses, I met the very peda 
gogue, who had heen tlnJ lyrant and dread of 
my boyhood. I had sometimes vowed to my 
self, when suffering under his n.;l- that J would 
have my revenge, if I ever met him, when 1 
liad grown to be a mail. The time had ortmc 
hut I had no disposition to keep my vow. The 
few years which had matured me into a vigor 
ous man, had shrunk him into decrepitude.  
Ho appeared to have lud a paralytic stroke. I 
looked at him, and wondered that this poor 
helpless mortal could have been an object of 
terror lo me; lhal I should havo watched with |

fidencc.

[COMMUNICATED.]
TEMPERANCE MEETING. 

At a very large and respectable meeting of 
the citizens of Denton aud its vicinity, conven 
ed at the Methodist Episcopal Church, on Mon 
day evening the 28th ult. pursuant to previous 
arrangement, lor the purpose of considering the 
propriety of foiming a Temperance Society. 
James Sangstotv, Ewj. was called to the chair 
and William T. Purnellappinted Secretary.  
The object of the meeting being announces 
by the chairman, the Rev. William D. Burn- 
ham, Rev. John L. Lenhart and Doet. Wil 
liam A. Tatcmsevprally addressed the meet 
ing in a very eloquent and appropriate manner 
with regard to the multitude of evils attending 
thu habitual use of ardent spirits and slronuoush 
advocdted the formation of a Temperance So 
ciety upon the plan of entire abstinence. On 
motion of the Rev. John L. Lenhart it was re 
solved unanimously lhal a Temperance Soviet1 
be organised.

Whereupon the following Constitution was

PACKET SCHOOxNEIl

WRIGHTSON,
TIIOM.1S P. TOWNS &\l),

if note m complete order, will communco 
ier regular trips between Easton and l}:illimore 
n WEDNESDAY next, iJrh inst. leaving 
iastoii Point at 9 o'clock in the morning. Ro"^ 
urning, she will leave Baltimore. on tliiTfnllow- 
ng SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will 
ontinue sailing on the above days, regularly, 
hroughoul ihe season.

Slricl attention will, as heretulhre, bo given 
a all orders. Freighls intended for tho pack- 
t, will be at all times received aitlic subscriber's 
;ranary, at Eastoii Point.

Passengers can be comfortably accommo. 
la led.

The public's ol>eilient servant,
SAMUEL H BENNY.

N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber, 
re earnestly requested to call and setlle, wilh- 
ut fail, on or before the" first day <>J March.

Those who have had my boat lags in pos- 
cssion since last fall, will please return them at 
nco as I wish to put them in order for public 

xinefit. If they arc not returned by the last 
f this month, they will l>e charge.! to those 

who have them, at the rale of seventy-five 
cuts each. They are marked either E. Auld,
r S. II Benny. 

Easton, Feb. 9
S. II. B.

PUBLIC SALE
BY vittue of an order of th-o Orphans' rrmrt 

if Talhot county, I will sell at Public Sale on 
Wednesday the -iOlh inst,at the late residence 
>f Jacob Faulkner, dec'd. all the personal cs- 
,ato of the said dec'd. consisting of

A CARD.NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN, That application
will be mad* fjr renewal of thw following f ~~ ~~~J.    .-'s   "<"«munT, is ueairoia |u 

ceriificates of Stock in the Union Bank of Ma- ,£ >«  .1 ,at° C, ' for instruction in 
ryland which havo been lost or mislaid, vrz:_ 'h« d'«crent branches of an English, education,

t * tit • * . cllln n lO/t 111 M vAtwtK l4Kl*^___i ••• . __ '0 hhares issued m the name of Mayor and 
Brantz, No. 5Sb'ij to 5371 inclusive.

10 Shares issued in tlio name t,f David \Vil- 
liamson, No. 17l«to 17'27 inclusive.

8 Shares issued in tho name of Miss Sophia 
Carler, No. 1503. »

The above described Stock now standing in 
tho name of Sopina Carter on ihe Books of the 
said Bank.

WM. II. FITZHUGH, Ex'r.
of Sophia Carter, dec'd.

The Editors of the Political Examiner, 
Frederick; Herald, Hagerstown; and Gaelic, 
Eastoii, will copy llie above, arid send their ac-

n
French, Italian and Music- The 

best teachers of each will be provided, the object 
 '  f'-uing theClass ischiefly toboonahled toex- 

lo her own daughter the benefit of a 
but domestic education. Four younff 

from ten to fifteen years of age will hi 
received as Boarders on moderate ternw and 
may be assured of every maternal care. Kor- 
t.ier information may be obtained by applica 
tion to this office. . rr 

January -26 4w

BOARDING
THE Subscriber hegs leave to inform his

counts* copy of tho advertisement and accrufi- frionds ami thu'publij, that he has'o^'
cate attached to this office- 

Feb. 9

BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT,

, t i- i »— * •"**•• Iiw '•*»uiwura u
i boarding house in the house, formerly occupied 
i by the |,I B Thomas Perrin Smith, on Washincr. 
! btreet, .ipposiic the Union Tavern, where

tane'sfacoritc,
Jof.

^9 I
Drawing of the Union Canal Lottery, Cl:,ss! 

No. 1, for 1833 drawn at Philadelphia Jan. 
13th, 18.13:

; Being determined to devote particular attei- 
jtion to this business, he hopes to receive the 

  patronage of the public.
CALEB BROWN. 

B. Parenta or guardians of children from

18 °l "5(1 10 ~V .JU 01 II r.7 J.\ 11 07
Combination 18 21 4(>, ihe highest prize of 
 iO.OOO Dollars was sold hy all" lucky SYL 
VESTER, to one iifliis distant patrons." 'Tis 
but a few days since that w« had to announce- 
the sale oftne prize of 10,01)0 dollars in the 
Virginia Slate Lottery, itlsj SlOOll in a late 
class of New York Lottery. These facts will 
remain as proud monuments to the fame of the 
all fortunate SYLVESTER-

adpRpincmber! if you wish tn procure 
prizes ihey can only lie obtained at Syleesttr'i 
prise selling tiffir, '' ~ '

tho country, who may wish to place them at 
i school m town. c:-.n iiavo them accommodate..! 
l with boarding by the subscriber, and the strict 
est attention paid to thieir morals and cointyrl.

Jan.

A l\L \CKSMITU

THE siiliscnoer « islies to employ, immci!?- 
ately,a BLACKSMlTH.who is well acquaint 
ed with his bus.n.'ss anij who ran give 
factory proof of soUTaiul indus

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
Si HOGS, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 
blades, a quantity of excellent Hay, &.c. the 
crop of wheat now growing on the land, and a 
variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture,

.c- &e.
Terms of Sale A credit of six mouihs will 

lie given, on all sums over five dnll.irs, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day of 
Sale, before the removal of the propeity; nn all 
sums of and under five dollars, the cash will he 
required. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

THOS. M. FAULKNER. Adm'r.
of Jacob Faulkner, deceased. 

Feb. 9.

submitted for the consideration of the meeting 
which being1 read was unanimously adopted-

ARTICLE 1st- This Society shall bo called 
tho Denlon Temperance Society.

ART. 'Jud. Any person subscribing this Con- 
sliiulion shall be a member of ibis Society.

ART. 3rd We the members of this Sociely 
do pledge ourselves noi lo make, sell, give a- 
way nor drink alcoholic liquors of any kind,
except in case of sickness; and further more we

anxiety the glance of that falling eye, or dread- , J( , ,cd Ollrsc i ve8 ,0 discount«na:ico thu use 
ed tho power of that trembling hand. He tot- ; ()f it iu our famiiioa allu wherever wo awy 
tered feebly along the path, and had some dif- nnVp \ n f\ nencf>.
Jiculty in getting over a stile. I ran and assist- ' _UT .tth The officers of this society shall 
ed him. Ho looked at me with surprise, but colll,jslof a p re8iJ( ,nt) Vice Presideni,Troasur- 
Uld not recognize me, and made a low bow of ct> Secretary and four Directors  to be chosen 
humility and thanks. annually by ballot orothorwise, and to remain 

; |,ad no disposition to make mybclfknjni-n in office unlil anolhor one elected who shall 
for rte.t that 1 had nothing to boast of. The have tho management of the Soeiotv. 
paint he ruC'l token, and the pins he had in- ART 5U| The annua | ,ncctinir -0f t i,,;s Soci- 
llieied, had bee.' «Mly useless. His repeated c, ahal, ft ^ ,he first Mjnd in Jan .. 

rediction* wore iJiHy verified, and I felt that tART gth Any IJlomhor may wi ,hdraw from
little Jack Buckthorn^ the Ldle ^  had Srown ihe Sociely by giving infoimaiion of his inien- 
to be a very good-for nolh^iir man- . . _

"This is all very comforlW* detail; but as I iiKi. f m nuy lllullluel ul lllm ^{Kluly wllu 
have told you of my follies, it is meet lhal I analj V i0ialo the 3rd Article of ihe Constitution 
show you, how for once I was suborned tor 8halj U|xm the firgt offence bp rcprovea by the 
them. The most thoughtless of mortal Will president and upon the second expelled, 
some time or other bave his day of gloom, when Qn motion, Resolved, thai ibis meeting now 
he will be compelled to reflect. a^iourn to meet again at this place on Monday

I foil on this occasion as if I had a kind of 0% V(Tiny 18th of February next at 7 o'clock- 
penanoe to perform, and I made a pilgrimage in ft^lved, thai the proceedings of the meet 
expiation of my past leviiy. Having passed [  },<, s ;,mPd by the chairman and attested b\ 
a night at Leamington, I set off by a privalo ^ Socro.'ary and published in ihe Eastoii Ga" 
palh, which leads up a hill through a grove, and zetUjami pA-st«rn Shore Whig, 
across quiet fields, till I came to the small vil-, JAME^ SANGSTON, Chairman. 
lage church. It is an old low edifice of grey i \v,LL'UM T. PITUNEU., Scc'ry. 
atone, on lho brow of a small hill, looking over j ^__. -'.-,-- - -- ' _ - »~~ ^-" 
forlilo fields, towards where ihe proud lowers  ,. _. .., " -~-~- 
«f Warwick CMtle lift themselves against the ! l llc Slow alul Kasy 
«listanl horizon. j lllfit evening, hut brought no mn\l.

"A part of the churchyard is shaded by large 
trees. Under ono of them my mother lay bu 
ried. You have no doubt thoughl mo a ligh 
heartless being. I thoughl myself so; but thei 
are moments of adversity which let us into soul
* .. .. . . i • t • _l

MA VLVND:
Talbot County Orphani?

8th day of February, A. D- 
On npplicntiim of TiioumJi AI. Fau1i<ii:>r 

dminislnitorof Jacob Faulkner, late of Talbot 
'iunity deceased, it is ordered that he 'give 
!ie notice rexmired by law for creditors to ex 
iliit their claims against tho said deceased'!- 
state and that the same be published once in i  }/,,,  art,

YORK LOTTKRY.
Extra class No. 3  lobe drawn February 13th

$<?0,000   TICKETS 5.'
Lowest Prize *.G.

$20,000, 5000, 137:?, 5 oflOOO 
10 of 500, K) of 300, lO'o 

21 of I50,&c
TickeU $5, Halves i 50, (Quarters 1 25.

STATE LOTTr:iiV
Class No. 3  to IK' drawn at Baltimore, on

Saturday, Feb. Kith. Ift.SJ:
(jl 5,000, Highest Prize.

SI 5,000, .1000, iti-id, .< of Mf,(>, 5 of 1000,
10 of fcOO, 100 prizes of -100, Sec. 

Whole Tickets >5, Halves ti 50; Quarters 1 25

ach week for thr 1 space of three 
veoks in one of the newspapers primed in 

11 town of Easton. ,.-> 
In testimony that the foreiroiiig is truly co 

pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's cour-, I havo hereunto 
sot my hand and tie seal of 
my office affixed this 8lh day of 
February A. D- eigjileon liun- 

dred and thirty three.
Tost, JAS: PRICE, Roaster 

of Wills for Talkot counly.

In compliance to Ike above nr.der
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Thai ihe Subscriber of Talbot county 
tialh obtained from ihe Orphans' court of Tal- 
;x>l county in Maryland letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Jacob.Faulkner 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persona 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate aio hereby warned In exhibit thn samo 
with Ihe proper vouchers lliereof in tho sub 
scriber on or before the tbirtieih day of Jan 
uary lH34,or ihey may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of ihe said estate.

Given under my hand ihisSlh day of Fob- 
ruary Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

THOS: M. FAULKNER, Adm'r.
of Jacjib Faulkner, deceased. 

Fnh. 9.

GRAND
CONSOLIDATED LOTTEY,

Class No. 7, for 18JJ: 
To be drawn at \Viliiiiiigton (Delaware,) Feb-

nary ISth.
IO,OOOI)OLLARS.

1 prize of $10,000, JoiMl, iOOO, 10-J l>, 2 of
1000, 4 of 500, 5 of HOO, 10 of 200, 10 ot

150, 'JO of 100, &c. 
Tickets $-1. Halves i, Quarters 1. 

ScyOrders (ruin any part of the Unitcii 
States will receive tiie same attention as or 
pers-m.i) application. When JIO and up 
wards are remitted, postage nerd not be paid.

SYLVESTER isreuulaily licensed liv ihe 
several Slates in which he has offices, (at Now 
York, Baltimore, Piltsliurg, Nashville, and 
New Orleans;') thus all tickets issued from his 

genuine and guaranteed by tho Man-

Kur such n

ran
dustrious habits _ 

one the highest wajres will be giv
-ti and constant employment, fora ooijsi.Ierahlf. 
line, or an interest in I he shop, that is consul- 

ered a great inducement.
Wi»l W. LAfeE.

IS'ear Camliriilge. 
Feb. -2. 3t
JCj^-The piliiorsof thn Easfon Gazette 

Yillago Herald are requested to give thn a 
l,ice insertions in their respective papers, and
 |,arge Cambridge Chronicle office.

and

A

agers.
"."For capital prizes, orders from the coun 

try inuKt be EJdrtss.-d to
S. J. SYLVESTER,

Balfunore, Md.

TO PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYPE, FOUNDRY.

THE Proprieiors of ihe Baltimore Type 
Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the United Slates, that they are nosv prepared 
to furnish them with a great variety of Letters, 
suited to Book, News and Job Work, at prices 
the same as they can IMJ obtained at from other

•JOHN J. IIAURO1),
PUBLISIIEH, BOOK-SELLER,

STATIONER,
No. 17'J, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore; 

Has eonitantly on hand,
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

BOOKS, AND STATIONARY which, 
he offers whole sale and Mail al the lowest 
market prices for Cash, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances.

Amongst others in quantity arc the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, the moai popular work now cxunt. 

The works of Flavins Jusephus, ihai leuni- 
ed and authentic Jewish Historian and celebia- 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Christ, John the Baptist, Jamua 
Ihe Jusi. and God's command to Abraham  
complete in oqc volume.

The celebrated Scruiuns of tho Rer. Jame* 
Ssutiu, translated from ihe French, by those 
eminent translator?. Rob'maon, Hunter, mid 
SutclitV thu whole complete in 'I vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's miichciimirud work on tho im- 
})rov(Miicnl ol the mind a new and fine cdi- 
lion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, ('ai- 
thugoniana, Assyrians, Babylonians, Mtdrsand, 
Persians, Macedonians, nnd Grecians, by tho 
pniiiirnt Clr.iriuH Kollin, formerly Professor uf 
Eloquence in the R.iyal Coll-H/e, and lute Prin- 
cipleof Hie University of Paris, to which is 
Hiltlei! a life ot the author complele in '2 vols. 
8 vo.

Dis. Mosheim, Coves, and Glcig's Coniple'e 
History of the Christian Church, fiom the car- 
licit period to the present time, carefully p.-in- 
ted from the English edition, und now publish 
ed in "1 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's vory popularTheological Institutes 
or a view of the Crodt'nces, Doctrines, Morals

Foimdrys consisting princitwlly of the follow- and Institutions of Christianity.
The Methodist Protestant Church Hymning sizes, viz.

Nonpaieil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Ijong Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primer,

"anon,
 'ivo Lines Pica, 

Seven Lines Pica,

feelings, of our own nature to which we mig 
otherwise remain perpetual strangers.

'I sought my mothers grave; the weeds w< 
already matted over it, and the tombstone v 
half hid among the nettles. I cleared (hem 
way, Si they stung my hands; but I \vasheodl< 
of tho pain for my heart ached too 
verely. I sat down on tho grave, and toad 
ver again the epitaph on the stone.

"It was simple, but it was true. I had 
written it myself. I had tried to write a po 
etical eiutaph, but in vain; my feelings refused 
to utter thomnclvcs in rhyme. My heart had 
(rradually been .filing during my lonely wander 
ings; it was now charged to the brim, and o- 
vertiowod. I sunk upon (lie grave and buried 
my face in the tall grass, and wept like a child. 
Yes, I wept in manhood upon the giave, as I 
had in infancy upon tho bosom of my mother. 
Alas! how little do wo appreciate a mother's 
tenderness while living! How heedless aro we 
in youth of all her anxieties and kindness! But 
when she i* dead and gone; when thu care* and 
coldness of thu world come withering to our 
hearts, when wo loarn how hard it ij to fin 
true sympathy how fuw love us for ourselves 
how few will befriend us in our miafortuncn  
then it is that wo think of the mother we hav< 
lost.

It is true I had always; loved my mother 
«ven in my moat heedless days; but 1 felt how 
inconsiderate and ineffectual had been my love 
My heart melted aa I retraced the day* of in 
fanny, when I wa» led by a mother's band, am 

to deep tu u mother's arcum, ujiJ was

MAKR1ED
In Caroline County on Tuesday last, by 

the Rev. Abraham Jump, Mr. Lewis Mecone- 
kin to Miss Caroline, second daughter of John 
Keetw, Esq. of Queen Anns County.

DIEU
In this county suddenly, by a fall from his 

horse, on Tuesday morning last, Mr. Willian 
'. Kerr.

AGRICULTURAL JVOT/o'fJ.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold their
xt meeting at the residence of Mr. Samuel

V. Ketmard on THURSDAY next tho Mill
list, at I i o'clock, A. M. A punctual attend-
nee of the members is requested.

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOUOUGH, Sec'ry 
Fob. 'J

FINE STALL FED 
SPAYM> MEIFGIt BBKF.
One half of this superior Beef will bn deliv 

ered to order at Eastoii on Tuesday '26th Feb 
ruary. Any person wishing a quarter, will 
leave word with Mi. Caleb Brown (Bar of 
F.astou Hotel, Eaalon) specifying which quar 
ter.

Feb. 9

IVAffTKD TO HI UK,
A negro girl from ten to fifteen years of ago 

one that can be recommended for her honest) 
awl sobriety, veiy liberal wages will be given 
to live in a Small farm'ly   a slavw would be pre 
ferred, for purti.>ul»re enquire of tho Editor.

Fob. 3t<j

Nonpariel,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,
Long Primer,
Pica,
A Lines Pica,
Six Linos Pica orna 

mented,
Eight Lines Pica 

Antique,
Eight Lines Pica 

Fluted,
Eight Lines Pica 

Oak Leaf,
Eight Lines Pica or-

PROSPECTUS OF TIIK
BALTIMOim 

Ge,v\\ua ut iJo\\\tti\v.
Tho Genius uf Comedy will he published 

weekly at fci l>er annum, if paid in advance  
i-J.filial ihe end of six months, and S3, at ihe 

cud of lho year. U will bo devoted to origi 
nal and selected articles, consisting of Tales 
Poetry, Anecdotes, Sciitimont, Don Mots, etc 
comprising ihe whole range of Wit and Hu 
uuur.

Noliccs of the Drama will appear. 
A summary of news will be given. 
Engravings and Cuts, illustrating article 

if a tfumourous character, will embellish ou 
solumne.

It is ihe objeel of the Publishers lo render 
,he Genius of Comedy acceptable Ui all who 
ovo a good Story, keen Witticism, or paint of 
Puuorahaft of Satire. Its lone will bo riva 
led, and grossness scrupulously avoided, it be 
ing our intention to give pleasure and create 
mirth, withoul offending the taslo of lho most 
fastidious.

Deeming it worse than useless to bo profuse 
in promise which may inwer bo performed, the 
admirer of the "Gay or grave the lively 01 
severe," is respectfully invited to patronise lho 
G<Miius. He will then bo able lo decide upon 
its merits, and if lie has the least spark of Fun 
in his composition, we dread not the decision.

Postmasters and others, acting as Agents will 
beonlilled lo every seventh copy, gratis, or 12 
per cent upon all collections. > 

Address (post-paid)
A. SISTY, & Co. 

113 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
Fab. a

nymcnlod, &c. 
ToiTBthor with Lead*, Brass Rule, Dashes 
... *: . ^ .1 : . t* r^i __.

Book, in a variety of binding.
Mrs. Elizabelh Rowv'u Devoul Exercises of 

the Heart.
The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 

tution and Discipline.
Dr. Clark'u adiuirod collection of ScfSpluro 

Promises.
Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Re 

ligion in the Soul a new and fine'edition.
Harrod's Colleciion of Camp and Socwl 

Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.
Fool of Quality abiidgcd by tiro Rev. Jo>hn 

Wmluy,
Death of Abel by Gesner, translated by Mu- 

ry Collyer, with wood cutn.
Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for A-

1 Uifniuiii *> l til *jv*mrj| a^i*»*v> •»»••«! «.»•»•«••« — . _

Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of Flow- ca('«;!" lesA'J1^ 
era, Culs suitable for Books, Newspaper*, l "° 
and Handbills, Card Borders, &.C. &.e.

Orders for any of the above, as also for Press 
ed, Cases, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys,

a very 
School class Book.

Tho two fiisl volumes of the Methodist ^ 
ii, a popular wrekly Religious paper.

rH, V^.tMI'S, V*liaor», v^,"llin^»ii'y, ^'nvj^o, vuticjo, __ • : , , T
Ink, Varnish, or any thing lequired in the com- BCP J tle ''."" vo'""'e ,18 ,"mv l
pie. on of an office, will be executed on terms Th» prtiod,«il is lutmsbed with
L favorable as at any other establishment Of a| fi»m many dMUngmshcd Mimslan, and oik-
similar kind in the IJ. Stales- or v"ller8 ' |OHN , 1IAnnnn

Old Typo will be taken in exchange al nine . i JU[t ' , , "AKiltO"' .   
cents per ,!ound, delivered at the Foundry. ! »^J«3 l'« Wwl '«'! a r^"» "Mho Lord's

Mr. Edward Starr, who has been long en- ' S>.»PP«: which eoi.iams many mw, im^rtaiit.^ 
ga-red in currying on the business, is Superin- i M'l> inie,MimBvww«oflhoChru.tiauChuicU 
lending ihe Ballimoro Foundry, and from his ty "ie ^v '  »«« «" H. \\iHiomn, 
Well known expurionce, will be enabled to at 
tend to the orders of Printers in such a uiamw 
for promptness and accuracy, as to ensure sut-
isfaction-

Feb. 9.

F. LUCAS, Jr. Agent 
of tho Baltimore Typo Foundry.

OJV/i DOLLAR REGARD.
Ranaway from ihe employ of Capt.
Benjamin Pai roil on or aliovii the
I lib of October last a mulatto boy
by the name of

AARON FREEMAN, 
said'boy'is 17 years old and stoops as he walks, 
he was bound to tho subscriber until he arrives 
at 21 years of age; and was hired by me to 
said Parrott, who was running a vessel from 
Denton to Ballimore, any person laking up said 
boy and delivering him to me at my residence, 
shall have the above reward, but no olher ex 
penses will bo paiil. 
V THOS. HOPKINS;

Sprinj Mill*, nmr Uo.iioii- 
Feb. 9

—ON HAND——

Super Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Folio, 
Post, 4th Post, and t's|> PAPER, in quality 
and well assorted.

D»y, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledgeis and oilier BLANK BQUKS, iu 

real variety.
Custom Bhinlvs, in tht-ir variety.
BilltiofExcliaiige and Lading, assorted.
Penknives, Ra^iis, re t | Tapo anil Tasto.
Port Folios Albums, extra and line.
English and American Lead Pencils, an 

sorted. »
Wafers Red, black, and assorted ^'.uUiSv 

ALSO o.S II\MI,
A general supply of School, Misci;llaiioi,us 

and Medical Hooks, In great varielit a.
Family and Pi.ckut IUBLK-S, assoited.
Super royal and Mudium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qimlitica.
lr..uinoiigui» (t (iroccrs Wrapuing PAPER.
Blnn and \VhiiO aud Wliiia Bonnet 

HOARDS.
All w*es and %ariclien of CLANK BOOKS, 

mi'dolo pattern.



THE WORLD-
Swifter and swifter, day by day,

Down time's unquiet current hurled, 

Thou passost on thy restless way,
Tumultuous and unstable world; 

Thou passest on! time halli not seen
Delay upon thy hurried path:  

And prayers and teats alike have hrcn
In vaia to stay thy course of wrath.

Thou paasest on, and with thoe go
The loves of youth the cares of awe; 

And smiles and tears, and joy and woe
Are on thy history's bloody page! 

There, every day, like yesterday,
Writes hopes trial end ia mockery,  

But who shall tear the veil away,
Before the abysa of things to be?

Thou passeet on, and at thy side,
Even as a shade. Oblivion treads, 

And o'er the dreams of human pride,
His misty shroud forever spreads; 

Where all thine iron hand has traced
Upon that gloomy scroll to-day, 

With ^rcords ages since effaced 
Like them shall live Kko them decay.

Thou passest on- with thce the vain
Thai sport upon thy flauntingbh?e  

Pride, framed uf dust, and Folly's train,
Who court thy love, and run thy ways, 

But thoa and I (and be it so) 
Press onwards to eternity; 

Yet not together let us go
To that deep voiced but shoreless seal

Thon hast thy friends I would have mine;
Thou hast thy thoughts leave me my

own; 
I kneel not at thy gilded shrine;

I bow not at thy slavish throne!  
I'D them pass by without a sigh; 

They make no swelling rapture now, 
The fierce delights that fire thine eye 

The triumph of thine haughty brow.'

Pass on, relentless world! I grieve .
No more for all that thou hast riven: 

Pass on. in God's name only leave
The things thou never yet hast given 

A heart at ease a mind at homo  
Affections fixed above thy sway . 

Faith set upon a world to come,
And patience through life's little day.

NOTICE.
THE Si)Wriber respectfully informs his 

friends and tho public that he still carries cm 
the BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi 
ness in all its various branches, and that he 
has in his employ Mr- Win. Thompson, who 
served his time in the city of Baltimore, & who 
is a first rate horse slioer. Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have itdone in first rate order,with 
quick dispatch, on as reasonable terms as it 
can be done, by any good workman in the coun-

REMOVAL.
MISS iviARY BROWN,
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends 

and tho public generally that she has re 
moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

to the house formerly occupied byT. P. Smith, 
Rsq. she invites her former customers nnd

PASSINGKRS LINE.

SCHOONER SGPHId.
THE Subscriber having removed to "Had- 

daway's Ferry" and having prepared himself 
with a good & comfortable Boat & Carriage,in- 

j tends running them from Annapolis to Easton 
Hacldaway's Ferry'' for the aecomino-

pnecs.
find my stand on Dover Street near Barton's 
old sland- The Public's humble and

Ob't. Scr'i. 
WM.VANDERFORD

Easlon, Jan-19

Pa8Se n(rcrS; his Boat will leave the

The ChutpeiL IFor^tVtf

C1IAVS. ALEXANDER & L . A. GODEY 
UNDER THE FIRM or

C ALEXANDER, &Co
Intend commrncing- on the

18J3, « .ScmWMiwiW 
, turn, to be cul

The Novelists
NO branch of the lighter literature of (he 

present age offers a wider Held, or neater va 
rlety for selection, than those works'familiarly 
known as Romances ami \'m.»i« nn.. .  Romances and Novels. The

MILLINERY
AND MANTUA-MAKING

door to Mr. Ja»; TfTHaou'a store, Wash 
ington Street, Easton; Md.

HAS just received, in addition to her former 
etock

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

BOJVJVETS, RIBBOJYS JUYD FJ.V6T 
ARTICLES;

which sho will dispose of on moderate term 1?. 
Mrs. G. grateful for past favours, invites lirr 
former customers and friends to call and soc 
her

new asiortmcnt of
FASHIONS & GOODS,

She flatters herself that by her attention to her 
business in all the varieties of Mantua-making 
.nd Millinery to please the public. 

Mrs. G. has and expects to keep constantly 
i her employment, two young ladies from Bal- 
more both experienced in the above bran chcs 

iho also receives the latest fashions- 
Jan. 5.

... . ... ' . i ill; mill III; 1100 icaauu nit laiiii ui uauiu^i &iiti-
will moot ou the sa.d promises on Wednesday-, ri E ,. former|y Manadier's farm now occu- 
theGth day of March next for the purpose of - d b Mr Samuc[ Eagon) for ,h(J Q( 
scenting said comini«ion.-All persons there- \ \ n{n[^ and breaki h and cuKril^ h 
fore wim -nay be interested are requested to take ^ • . .. * . * .

ljV\ftT\otte Sarkson,
(.FROM BALTIMORE,)

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Paslon :md its vicinity that she has Uken tho 

! lately occupied by Miss Mary Brown, on'Washington street nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, where she intends carrying on the

MAMTUA-M.1KIJVG .1JVD

MILLIVRRY BUSINESS
in ill] lit varieties.

Having for the last six years been eonstant- 
ry employed in the M:uitua Making business 
in the City of Baltimore nnd having "Mirag 
aymini' ladv from Philadelphia, and one i'l 
Baltimore, (expected in n few weeks,) who 
have served regular apprenticeships to the Mil 
linery business. nnd are now employed in the 
most fashionable establishments in those cities; 
together with her own personal exertions, she 
flatters herself she will be able to give general 
satisfaction to those who may have the kind 
ness to patronize her   she has just opened the 
 following with a variety of other fancy ai tides 
in her line, viz;

Fancy Gauze &, Crape Handkerchiefs,
Ganzc Thibet shawls
Handsome assortment of Bella; Glove* and 

Mitu,
Bobinettft, Lace edgings and inserting*,
Grecian net and Blond edging,
French Flowers and Bonnet ribbons,
Fancy Cravats and French Quillings forth. 

nock,
Sewitg »ilk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapes and 

Bobbins, &c< &c.
To which tho invites thq attention of thi 

Ladies.
N. B. Miss J. has made arrangements and 

will receive regularly the latest Faahiwa from 
Ph .idelphia and Baltimore for Dresses, Bon 
netts, 8tc. 8ic.

Easton, Dec. 29.

A CARD.
THE Subscriber intending in a week or twi 

to remove to tho House on Washington street 
ROW occupied by Mr. John D. Green, in <h 
rear of the Shoo Store of Mr. John Wright 
propDses to onorage in Mantua-Making in all it 
varnna branches. She expects to obtain th 
aid »f » young lady from Baltimore wall skillci 
in this bnmne-w. She thereto  solicits a shan 
of''ie public patronage and pledges herself that 
 11 orders in her line shall bo promptly, faith 
fully and fashionably executed.

She is also dosirous of inking s few hoarders 
by the year. MARY STEVENS.

dec. 22

NOTICE.
|Y virtue of an order of the Honorable 

_| Judges ofTalbot County court, the un- 
ersignod have been appointed commissioners 

n lay out and open a Public Road lending 
°rom tho town of Easton lo the Town of Con-

ftville, beginning at a gate standing on the 
ands of James M. McDaniel & on tho Lands 
if Edward McDaniol late of Talbot county 
leceaaod and running through tho lands of the; 
aid Edward MoDaniel, straight to Wye Riv- 
r, all in the said county, and that a Public
ending should bo established at tho terinina- 

ion thereof on Wye River aforesaid. 
Pursuant to said order, the undersigned

un 
re-

ty, and will take aay kind of trade that wil111 lViends, to call and view her new assortmentI of; datlon if .u»»,,8.,,., »»«....  , ,,., * , ,. , , . ----.-  
suit me at the market prices. Customers w in , fashions and goods and flatters herself that her Ferry evn Monday and Friday at 9 o'clock,! bounded encouragement w hich these have ru

attention to her business in all its varieties of A . M. and Jeturmnff ]cavfi Annapolis every I celved ' havo induccd many ,f ihe most gifted 
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be plcasmg to . Tuesday and Saturday, at tho same hour, he ' wnlor? to enSaSe m their composition, and they

' have> m consequence, attained a degree of inerthe public. 
Easlon, Oct. 27

HARMON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

SITUATED on the public road leading 
from Chestertown to Millington, about 

ten miles north of the former place, in one of 
the1 healthiest situations on the Eastern Shore-

The branches taught are Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
with the use of Maps and Globes, Painting and 
tlio F.lomenia of Natural Philosophy, Astrono 
my and Botany.

The terms for Board and Tuition are Twenty 
one dollars per quarter—the first quarter in ad 
vance. No Scholar will be received for a 
horter time than six rtvhths.

ELIZABETH THOMAS.
Jan. 5 3w
References. Hon. John B. Eceleston and 

Dr. P. Wroth, Chcstfrtown.

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

FOR SALE.
That very convenient and comfortable dwel 

ling house on the corner of" Dover 
and West streets, near the new Ale- 
ihodisl Meeting House, at present 
occupied by Richard C. Lane. The 

property has attached to it, a good Smoke house 
Stables and Carriage house, all of which are in 
excellent order.

For terms apply to Edward Mullikin, Esq. 
who, in my absence, will shew the properly to 
any person wishing to purchase, and will give 
such further information as mny be desired.

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easton, .Isn. 5 4w

NOTICE.
Tf IE subscriber refipectfnlly informs the pub 

lic that he has leased the farm of Samuel Har-

loticeand attend on said day- 
WM.TOWNSEND, S 
JESSE SCOTT, ^Commissioners. 
BENNETTBRACCO.> 
Jan. 19

ATx the request of some gentlemen on the 
Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough

bred horse)
"MARYLAND ECLIPSE,"
will stand the ensuing season, 
at Easton and Centrcviite. Com 

petent .Judges have pronounced him, inferior to 
"ew, if any horses in this Country. He has 
finr size and great beauty, particulars however 

his stock, size, and per fur ounces will be 
i'rc:it'tcr given at full length. 
Jan. 19

diseases as are incident to that noble animal, as 
comes within his knowledge his charges will 
be moderate, and he will use every exertion to 

ivo satisfaction to those who may favour him 
with their custom having removed his family 
and seltled at the above farm, he will be prepar- 
:"<1 in a few days to take in charge and accom- 
modaie five «r six horaon. For hiu knowledge 
if horses and general character hu refers to 
Jen. Forman and Mr. Dels Badger in whose 
Tnploy he has been tho last i years since he 
elt England. 

The public's obd't serv't,
THOMAS WARWICK. 

Dec. 1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

{Y virtue of five writs of vendilioni expo- 
nas issued out of Talbot county Court 

and to me directed and delivered by the Clerk 
hereof, against John Camper, at tliu suits of 

the following persons, viz: one at the Hint of 
Edward Jonkins and Austin Jeiikins, one at 
the suit of James Thompson, one at tho suit of 
Gerard T- Hopkins &. Co., one at tho suit of 
Gerard T- Hopkins and Thomas Reese, and 
one other at tho suit of Win. Tumor assignee 
of John Hardesty, will be sold at the dwelling 
of said Camper, in the to wn of Kaslon, on Tues 
day the 12th day of February next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and '4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, tho following property, viz: 
1 negro Girl called Eliza, 1 negro man called 
Richard, 4 Bods and Furniture, 1 Sidelxard, 
I Bureau, 1 down Chairs, 2 Tables and all tho 
residue of his Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, all his stock of Store Goods, consisting of 
Dry Goods, Groceries and Earthen & Crockery 
wares; also all his right, interest and title to a 
Lot of ground near Easton, be the quantity of 
acres what it may. Tho above property will 
bf mild subject to prior oxt-cutions, to pay and 
satisfy thn aforesaid write of vtndiliom exponas 
and tho interest and costs due and lo become 
due thereon.

J. M. FAULKNER Stiff. 
January 19 ts

LOST! LOST!!
$5 RKWARD:

ON Saturday morning 19th inst. botwoen 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and the Store 
of Mr. J.unes Willsun, a Lidit* small Gold 
W.Uch, any person finding the above watch, 
 hall have a reward of $5 by leaving it at the 
Store of Mr. Jamns Willson.

ROBERT T. G. THOMAS,
near Easton. 

Jan. 26

A YOUNG MAN
WELL acquainted with Bixik-Koeping, 

who caa write a g^ood hand may hew ofoin- 
ploymunt bv applying at this ottice.

fiaatOBi January M 1833.'

COLLECTOR'S
ALL persons holding taxable property n 

Tblbot county will plcuso Uko notice, ihen 
1 axes for tho present year arc now due; tlio 

time allowed for the collection of Ihe lame being 
limited iho subscriber cannot give any indul 
gvnco; therefore /hope persons will emlcaroii 
to settle tho same as speedily aa possible, thi 
subscriber or Ins deputy will ho through thi 
district* nnd attend also at t/jvon very Tues 
dajr for tbe collection of* the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector
of Talbot County Taxes 

Sept. 23

NOTICE.
All persons indebted toJOSEPH E. POITS 

Tailor, arcs informed that iho Books of tli< 
said Poits are in the hands of the sub.scrilier as 
Trustee, and they arc hereby requested tocum 
forward and make settlement ot their rcspec- 
live accuunls, he alone being authorized "to re 
ceive ihem.

JOHN A ROCHE, 
S. W. corner cf Pratt and Hanover sts.

Baltimore, January & 1333 3t
SCpTho Maryland Republican Annapolisv 

ind tho F/islon Gazette, will insert tho above 
to the amount of one dollar, and sen-1 their ac 
counts as abovo. *f' ^

VEVV AND CHEAP GOODS

THE siuseriber respectfully informs hi? 
riends and eustomers that he has just returned 

from Baltimore and is now opening at his store 
opposite thf Court House

vfti extensive assortment of
SEASON ABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING OP

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
UEEm-WJlRE, GROCERIES, $*. S,-c.

which added to his former stock makes his as
ortraent very complete.

assures those who may be disposed to favor 
him with their patronage that his conveyance 
is safe and comfortable; and that his best ex 
ertions will he used to make it agreeable. 

The Public's Ob't: Serv't.
W. H. DAWSON.

Jan. 12

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSK,
situate near the corner of Port street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with a 
good garden, &c. &c.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
ofJ.T. Hopkins of.Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For lerms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easlon, Nov. 10-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of Talbot ccttnty court 

sitting as a court of Equity, the subscriber as 
Trustee will offer at public sale on Salurday 
ihe iCtb day of February next, at Hillsboroiigh 
Caroline county, at 11 o'clock, A- M-, the farm 
which was devised by Mrs. Mary Tripp toMrs 
Mary Nicholson, consisting of parts of several 
tracts called Hunters Forrest, Mount Pleasant, 
lying and being in Caroline county, a few 
miles from Grcensborough and the Nine Bridg 
es, containing 200 acres of land, more or less, 
a description of the property would bo unne 
cessary. Tlie premises can be viewed by 
any one who may be desirous to purchase.

Tlic terms of sale are as follows, that the 
purchaser or purchasers on ' the day of sale will 
bo required to pay the trustee one half of the 
purchase money in cash; and to give bond with
approved security for the balance of the pur-

, mer 
it and excellence which, with a few splendid 
exceptions, were, until the present century, 
entirely unknown.

Amongst tho great mass of Novels which 
are constantly in course of publication, there are 
of course some which are very superior to the 
others. To select these and present them lo 
the reading community in a neat, popular, and 
convenient form, with greater expedition, and 
at less cost than they can be furnished by tho 
book-sellers, is the principal object of the pro 
posed publication; an object which the publish 
ers are salisficd they can accomplish more eas 
ily than any other persons, on account of the 
extraordinary facilities which they enjoy.

Besides a constant and direct int< rcourse with 
the London publishers, through which they are 
enabled to receive the latest British Novels, as 
soon as they can be transmitted to ibis country 
they are connected with tho most extensive 
printing establishment in Philadelphia, and 
can re-print in the shortest period any work 
they may choose to undertake. If, for exam 
ple, they should wish to furnish as part of their 
regular series, any new English Novel, they 
can do so at as early a date as any American 
book-seller so that distant mibsciibers may re- 
ceivo it simultaneously with tlio iiooksriler't} 
re-publication in the larger cities, and at but a 
(rifling expense of postage.

In selecting works for this publication, none 
will be taken but those which convey both grat 
ification and instruction; and especially such as 
have the charm of freshness :<nd interest. If 
these objects cannot be accomplished from tho 
abundant supply of the modern press, recourso 
may be had to those sterling productions uf a 
former ago, which, being almost entirely out of 
print, are comparatively but little known, and, 
in some casos, would be found moie attractive* 
than most of these which are of inoie recent or 
igin.

As the Novelist's Magazine, though intended 
expressly for preservation, will be furnished to> 
subscribers in pamphlet form, it will be convey 
ed by mail to the most distant places, and at a 
very moderate expense of |>ostage. It will fur- 
nigh a large amount of agreeable, useful, and
improving reading, for less than one-fifth of the 
price a( which the same might be otherwise

chase money with interest from the day of sale, I ol)la'nca arn( ' *'*»_ 1'Kle or no trouble to the sub- 
lo be paid in six months, and on the whole nav- i scr'')er To families resident in the country,
  --* !. :-_ ._. i. , .. .   .« y »»».»»  f.n.« .!.  A«l« n «:_ *..__. *!_*_ > i-mont being made, and on the ratification of the 
sale ihn Trustee will by a good and sufficient 
deed in law convey to tho purchaser or purchas 
ers and to his or their heirs and assigns forev 
er Ihe said property.

T. W HOPPER, Trustee. 
Centrcville, Jan. 26 1833 is

$iO REWARD.
THE above reward will bo given by the 

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in this town, for any information which may 
lead to the deteclion and conviclion of Ihe per-

rcrnoto from the Atlantic towns, this publica 
lion will be particularly serviceable, as supply 
ing their literary wants in the best method that 
could be devised.

Determined to use every available means of 
making the Novelist's Magazine interesting and 
valuable to subscribers, and for the purpose ot" 
giving encouragement to AMERICAN WRI 
TERS to stimulate their exertions, the pub. 
liahers propose a premium of

$6 CO
TO THE AUTHOR OF

THE BEST STOVEL,
or persons who broke the sash and glass ! Upon a JVdtioiinl Subject, which lhall be. prc* 
nnp nf ih«. fmnt <w« ,,r o.i.i «u.,..i. _...i i ge,,ied on or More, the lit of October 1833.

This premium will be awarded by a Com 
mittee, to be chosen for the purpose, and is it n 
presumed the successful competitor will posses* 
unusual merit, the publisher of the J\'ovcliit't 
Magazine, besides using it for (hat work, en-

over one of the front doors of said church, and 
the glass over the other. 

Feb. 2

GENERAL
Agriculiwal and Hwlicullural

Madeira, .. 
Lisbon, f 
Sherry &> 
Malasa *

AVOJVG WHICH ARE
Brown Sugar, 
White 8t green Coffee, 
First and second quali 

ty Chocolate,
tth pr. Cognac'BnindylNew England Cheeae,
Holland Gin, Mould 8t dipt Candles,
Jamaica and Antigua Tobacco,

Spirits Spanish and American
N. England Rum, | Segars,
Apple 8t Peach Brandy English and American
Old Rye, (very supcri-i Shol, 

or,) and common Bailie's Powder, 
Whiskey, Buckwheat Jk. common

Imperial^ Hyson, ̂  Flour,
k r a R°p0 Si Loading Lines,Young Hyson 

Hyson Skin Coarse fit, fine Salt,
1st, 3d and 3d quality Stono and Earihen-

Loaf Sugar, Ware, &c. &c.
All of which will bo sold cheap for Cash, or 

m exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Pencil Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton, Dec. 8.

$50 RE WARD.
RANAWAY from the subscri 

ber, on Thursday iho 27ih of De 
cember, 19M, a negro boy, named

ENNALLS,
about eighteen years old, five foot 

two or three inches high, yellow complexion 
 be has rathera rolling walk, and I believe 
holds liis dead down when spoken to. No oth 
er particular marks arc recollected. Knnalls 
w»Hit by water out of Choptatik this year.  
The above reward will be given to any person 
who will apprehend said nogro.so that I got him
again.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON.
Near New Market, Dorchester county, Md.

EasUJn Gazette,
January 19, 1933.

editors of tho
Contreville Times and Delaware Journal, are 
requested, to insert tho above in their respective 
papers, each to the amount of ftl, and charge 
the Cambridge Chronicle office.

PRINTING
O/ewry dm. ;; !ton neatly and exp'tdilvnuly

CXKCUTBD AT THIS OFFICB,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implemenl Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MKRICAN FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock i 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity. 
The subscriber, proprietor of tho above named

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, /-,__,_ i-.  * 

gage to have it printed in handsome book li>rrn, 
corresponding to tho BEST LONDON EDI 
TIONS of popular novels. For every thous 
and copies ot the work thus printed, which 
may be sold, the author shall receive, in addi 
tion (o the Five Hundred Dollars, FIFTY 
DOLLARS, or five dollars for every hundred.

jCpThoso novels presented for the premi 
um which shall prove unsuccessful, will be re 
lumed to their respective authors, (he publish 
ers claiming no control over any but that to which 
the prize may be awarded.

All writings intended as competitors for this 
premium, must be conveyed free of postage, to 
be addressed to the publishers, prior to the first

nion a quantity large or small of

erSS" ,?", !!Ub' lC &enemlly> "«* «*« *- of October, 1833. 
or£ nan ?o M f "I" fepMC<1 * executo The NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE will be 
wlicUs thZ whn°f i 8 .d?Paltm?nt» w»l«» published in sem.-monthly numbers-each 
Sh bimti.^K ^ ̂ Ie6t » b» P>« to' number containing forty-eigrit extra impe.ial 
w-ZtZT ""/T" £"* °f ex- octavo pages, with double columns, arranged 
ward o Sn' T T'pt of uwllicrh> wi» «»- after the manner of the LADY'S BOOK? to 
Zori«?K«m« Xtra, numbero1f hispapeMhe which work, though it will be considerably 
ofhis^ablf/h Cr',00"^mnff aful l Ascription larger, it will hear a general external resem- 
olhm emabhshment, and a priced Catalogue of, blance- The Magazine will make two volumes 
:!T'' ^.^.fJ-L 1" cvery,vllla&c in »<« U-1 annually of roorethan six hundred pages each,

and at the expiration of every six months, or 
thirteen numbers, subscribers will be furnished, 
with a handsome title page and table of con 
tents. The whole amount of the matter fur 
nished in a single year, will be equal to more 
than fifty volumes of the common sized English 
duodecimo books. The paper upon which the 
Magazine will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality used for book work, and of a size ele 
gantly adopted for binding. As the type will 
be entirely new, and'ofa neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a handsome. 
aa well aa valuable addition to tho libraries of 
those who patronize the work.

The price of the NOVELIST'S MAGA 
ZINE will be Five Dollars per annum, paya 
ble in advance. Aa the publishers intend is 
suing a limited number of impressions, persons 
wishing to subscribe arc requested to do sa 
without delay- Orders must be addressed to 
C. ALEXANDER &. Co., No. S, Athenian, 
buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

A commission of20 percent, will be allowed 
to agents, and all remittances by mail will be 
at the publishers risque, if accompanied by a 
Post Master's certificate, and not otherwise.  
Any Agent or Post Master furnishing ten sub- 
scribcra, and remitting the amount of the sub 
scription, shall be entitled to the commission of 
20 per cent, one copy gratis one year, and the 
Lady's Book for the same length of time. Un- 
currcnt notes of solvent banks received in pay 
ment at par value. A specimen of the work, 
or any information respecting it, may be ob-

would find a ready and profitable sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on very liber 
al term, lor cash or acceptance in Ballimore, 
with first rate seeds, papered &. labelled, put upin 
boxes expressly for country dealers. He ven 
tures to affirm, that for those who desire any of 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment there is not in tho Unite.! Stales a more 
eligible place lhan this lo apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
bo procured on short notice, from all parts of 
onr country (and not a few are from remote

of the oarlh) a VMt variety, many of 
are very rare and valuable, of Seeds,

.Trees, Roots, Vines,Domestic Animate 
Books, Implements, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject interesting to a 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, for a small aunual con- 
Uibution, through the columns of the American 
Farmer, m which are indicated also, by adver 
tisement and oiherwise, the supplies of choice 
commodities, both animal and vegetable aa they 
are received at the establiahment The sub 
scriber is agent also for tho principal Nurseries

w ndi

for several  and Gardens in the
celebrated breeders of fine' cattle,
other dramatic animals-.-also for the' United
Society of Shakers at New Lebanon, N. Y. a
full assortment of whose celebrated Garden
Spcdafrcah and genuine, may at all times he
had from him wholesole and retail, on the best
terms. Address

I- IRVINE HITCHCOCK,

Baltimore, Dec. 1

tained, by addressing the publishers, (postpaid-) 
Agents sending four subscribers, and preferring 
a copy of the work to the commissions, can have 
it regularly forwarded.

Editors of newspapers generally, will please 
insert the above as often aa convenient, and en 
title ihemselfM thoreby to a free exchange for. 
on<» year-
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE— "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine 
RELIGION purifies tho Heart and teaches us our Duty—Morality rehnes the Manners—

ZETTE,
which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
riculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment or all.
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TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, pa5»b\e half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Notexceedin K a 8 quareinserted*three times for 

ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Fivs CENTI 
every subsequent insertion.

EASTON, MD- SATURDAY MOBfrttffG, FEBRUARY 16, 1833. NO. 7.
mounted on his stage in this town, attended by   lions aa he thought proper, told tftt his disease ,couM be permftted to go alono and on foot._ 
liis servantB. whodealt out hismedicines to Mu^, wasofaven-danirerou!: nature, tl4t he had not ' ' .....servants, 
numerous purchasers, liis old master, Steevens,
approached as near as he could, in order to hear 
this learned doctor harangue.

As soon as the doctor saw him he knew him, 
and a pleasant fancy that moment striking him 
he began to address the attentive spectators as 
follows: "Ladies and gentlemen, it is notorious 
that the medical practitioners and professors in 
this country.almost entirely neglect the study of 
those sciences which do not immediately relate

a few days 
if he cured*

THE TWO APOTHECARIES.
About the year 1712, Ihere lived in a country 

town near Canterbury, a private gentleman 
named Turner. He had an only son, who, 
having attained the age of fifteen, was very 
desirous of qualifying himself to follow the pro 
fession of apothecary and surgeon. Accordingly 
his father had him bound apprentice for seven 
vears loaS eminent surgeon of the same place, 
whose name was Steevens. The young man 
was so attentive to his business that before he 
was out of his time, he was universally allow 
ed lo be as greal a proficient in medicine and 
surgical matters as his master.

His apprenticeship being concluded, the

to make merry and spend the evening with him 
as was at Ihe time customary, and among the 
rest his father, who entering into conversation 
with Mr. Steever.s relative lo his son's capacily 
and inclinalion for his profession, at lasl ad 
dressed him:

"I should grieve lo find any Ihing left un 
done tint might prevent or lessen his perfect 
qualification in his art.'' The apothecary re 
plied, "tilt, I.believe him to bo as capable in it 
as myself, barring that he cannot havo had so 
much experience. I.havo neglected no part of 
his instruction, and have communicated all I 
know, except one single point, which is a secret 
I discovered myself, and having experienced 
its truth and its value, I am nol willing to im 
part it to any one without an adequate coinpen-

lo physic; so that they remain unacquainted 
with many curious facts and observations which 
lend to elucidate numberless eases in their pro 
fessional line. These observations are gener 
ally known to the most celebrated physicians 
on the Continent, and are of the utmost conse 
quence to thousands of people who are afflicted 
with ihe mosl grievous disorders and maladies. 
When I was at Rome I learnl of a very eminent 
Italian professor a certain arcanum, nostrum, or 
secret, which for real use or value can scarcely 
be paralleled in the known world, and which I 
have often experienced without ever having 
been deceived; it is an art of Such a nature that 
millions of gold are not lobe compared with its 
intrinsic value, and which, I am bold to say, no 
one besides myself this day in England has the 
least conception of.

"You may observe, ladies and gentlemen, 
that it is a maxim among the learned, that un 
less the texture or combination of paris of Ihe 
blood be already formed into a particular state 
which is vulgarly called a vicious State of bo 
dy, it is incapable of coatraoting or receiving 
certain malignancies which affect and distem 
per it, and which malignancies will prevail in a 
greater or less degree, & become more or less 
virulent according to ita vitiate*! statc.all which 
I grant to be true. But I have now further to ob 
serve, that as the face is a palpable index to the 
mind wherein wo may read tokens of the in ward 
passions, so there arc likewise certain signs to 
be observed in the, face only, wherein we may 
perceive many prognostics and symptoms o 
various approaching diseases which are thei 
breeding and engendering in the blood; am 
which by thus being discovered, if they are 
skilfully attacked in time, that is, before they 
get to the height and gain the mastery, ma;

ibundSbgt physician jn England rat knew how 
to manage tt properly, but rtha^still he had 
hopes of being able to recover him) 
as he had been called in time; I 
him he would havo forty guineajfer his med 
icines and attendance, and that 
succeed, he was willing to forfi

To those terms the apothi 
sentod, and the doctor wont 
something to relieve him; we
simple thing would do, for the 
effected not by the medicine, hutS

he did not 
a thousand. 
gladly con- 

to prepare 
s.suppose any 

was to be 
the phy

sician.
From this moment he began to tteud apace, 

so that, in short, the cure, wail perfected in 
four or five days, and tho doctor' (lot only re 
ceived his stipulated reward; but - jwas extolled 
in an exlraordinary manner. "?

After Mr. Steevens was quit* well again, 
he was very anxious to know byjphat rule or 
method the approaching distemper could be 
found out, and now the cure was*A be worked. 
He thought if he could 1>y any rriefns obtain this 
secret he should be happy, and Jien be able to 
vie with any of his professional pampetitors in 
England. So after he bad madetl proposal lo 
the doctor for the purchase of t^% secret, and
had taken a great deal of pai 
ast agreed with him to be ta

science for a hundred guin 
o his great joy, the bargain was

money paid, the mountebank baull gave him a 
nper neatly folded and scaled.,

said, contained the whole art and 
The apothecary, with prei 

>roke tho seal, and to his great " 
he paper contained nothing but 

nostrum, in his own hand writi

Mr. Turner was unwilling his son should be 
deficient in any point which might be wanting 
to complete him for his profession, and therefore 

e of his secret. "Sir" andemanded the price of his secret. 
swered Mr. Steevens, "if your

Sir," an 
son makes a 

Iproper use. of it, it may bring in thousands. 
look upon it as infallible, fcto a man of prudence 
and groat practice, it may be invaluable; but as 
your sou lias served his time with me, and has 
bo hrtved well ?-.sd diligently to ht» business, I 
will irmWe him master of thlB 'useful and0excel- 
lenl nostrum tor thirty guineas." After a lit 
tle consideration and debating the matter with 
his son, Mr. Steevons agreed to take twenty 
guineas, which were paid immediately, and ho

iut it, he at 
this occult
And when 

ick, and the

which, as he 
ly story. 

impatience. 
rpriso found 

(he identical 
f which he

"And suppose," said tho sheriff, "you should 
nejeryanr safety to your honor, and leave me 
to seekyou in Ihe British camp?" "I had iho't 
said the farmer reddening with indignation that 
was speaking to one who knew me." 'I do 

mow you indeed,' said tho sheriff -I spoke but 
n jest; youshall have your way. Go, and on the 
hird day I shall expect to see you at 1___. 

The farmer departed, & at the appointed tim« 
10 placed himself in Ihe hands of the sheriff.

1 was now engaged as his counsel. Sted 
man insisted before the court, upon telling his 
whole story; and when I would have taken ad 
vantage of some technical points lie sharply re 
buked me, and told me he had not employed 
me to prevaricate, but only to assist him in tel 
ling the truth." I never heard such a display of 
simple integrity- It was affecting to witness his 
love of plain unvarnished truth, elevating him 
above every other consideration, and pre- 
iding in his breast as a sentiment even superior 
to the love of life.

I saw tho tears more than onco springing to 
the, eyes of his judges; never before or since, 
havo I felt such an interest in a client. I 
plead for him as I should havo pleaded for my 
own life. I drew tears, but I could :iot sway 
the judgment of stern men, controlled more by 
a sense of duty than the compassionate prompt 
ings of numanity. Stcdman was condemned. 
I told him there was a chance of pardon, if lie 
would ask it. I drew up a [volition and request 
ed him to sign it, but he refused. " '

by proper methods be easily removed: and i 
they are not so found out and treated, they ma 
and often do, occasion the certain death of th 
patient. This, ladies and gentlemen, is th 
art and mystery which I studied; and if I ca 
discover among tho vast concourse of people 
who now surround me, any such person whose 
present necessity requires my assistance, and by 
whom I may prove the truth of what I have 
boon c.rtvRfvoir.g, I-will luslAatly point him out 
publicly before you all."

So having spent some time in surveying the 
throng, and affecting n very grave and pene 
trating look, he at last pitched upon his old 
master, and pointing to him, "There," said

brmerly sold to Mr. Turner be'^g only
Conceit can kill, and conceit fcbi cure. 

Ho remained some timcas if sranned, till the 
doctor burst into a fit of laugbMg, and dis 
covering himself, askod him wifether ho did 
not approve of tho secret. Ta* apothecary 
was obliged to bo satisfied, findil j[ that by his 
own documents he had been diseased and re 
stored. And Monsieur lo Baron» de Rotourg- 
nsc, now Doctor Turner, by. flowing his 
master's advice when his father purchased the 
secret, not only recovered the-principal, bui 
four limes as much in addiliup; besides bis 
fee, and had the pleasure of ratuj|un<r ihe. com 
pliment to his old master, by pfcperly tryin' 
the most excellent nostrum, anu/experimcntiil 
ly proving it to be true ^

 jrave in return a slip of paper, on which seven 
words were written, being the recipe of his great 
and precious nostrum.

The old gentleman, after reading the recipe, 
tarsi into a violent passion, saying he had been 
defrauded, and had parted with his money 
without an equivalent compensation, and thai

.lie would appeal to the laws for redress. Tho
 itttecon being~ln possession of ihe money re 
mained quiet, and permitted him lo vent his 

t leisure! when this had somewhat sub- 
be said-odmly to Mr. Turner,'«Why, sir 
" tyou now make so light of this secret; 

I you know it, yet, insignificant as ii may 
a, it has pui many hundred pounds 

iftto my pocket, and, rf fa« son will always 
beajtjtin mind, afedatokBptoper use of it, ho 
ms£>tpin it to « good an 'iocount as I have 
done'"

StiH this did not satisfy old Mr. Turner; 
length his son interposed, and said to bis lath 
"Do not, sir, make yourself uneasy about the 

I paTohase-of this seeming trifle; my master has 
treated me kindly during the whole term of my 
appienticoehip, and I have no reason to suppose 
he wiiihcs to impose on either of us. You, sir, 
do not understand our ^business; there are se 
crets in all trades, and I have no doubt but I 
sTiaU,asMr. Stcvcens says, profit greatly by this 
valuable arcanum, so that I beg you will bo con 
tented, and leave the rest to me; I

he, "is a gentleman, who, I am certain, with 
out my assistance, in ten day's time will be no 
longer living; and no other person in this king 
dom except myself, can possibly administer any 
thing ibai will cifro him! And so well do I 
know lho nature and cause of the distemper 
which is now invading his animal fluids, that

lice, that I assure you, at seven or eight o' 
clock this evening he will be first seized wilh 
a lowness of spirits, restless all night, to-mor- 

he loses his appetite, then a fever will suc- 
, after which it will fall upon his nerves,

a short timo it will carry him off. 
'Thus, sir, bo pleased to remember," c 

tinued he, addressing himself to 'the apotheca 
ry, "that I have told you 'tho different stages 
and changes of ihis your new disorder; and 
seek lho best advice and assistance you may, 
you will find all that I havo advanced strictly

"/ wtll tell U you at '<«/»« »JM font*." 
In the autumn of IS-j, I had occasion t 

visit the town ofN  . beautifully situate 
on tho western banks of the Connecticut rivi 
My business led me to the ho'.iscot H  '•— , 
lawycrof threescore and ten, who was resting 
from his labors and enjoying the, fruits of a' 
life strenuously and successfully devoted to his 
profession. His drawing room was richly fur 
nished and decorated with several valuable 
paintings. There was ono among ihem ihat 
particularly attracted my attention. Il repre 
sented a mother with two beautiful children, 
one in cither arm, aligui veil thrown over the 
group, and one of the children'prossing ils lips 
to tho clieek of the mother. 'This,' said I, 
pointing to the piclure, 'is very beautiful  
pray sir, what is the subject." 'It is a mother

ncro lho Fnp,0 wftre all amazed at thi« 
^ c prognost ic.at ion of ,he ft)reiffn moullte. 
b;ink akmt thcir own dortOT| and were . 
Upnt for i|s iagiM,. The lcarnc(, oraU)r

and her twins,' said he, 'the picture in itself is 
deemed a fine one, bul I value it more for the 
recollections which are associated with it. 
turned my eye upon B   ; he looked com 
municative, and tasked him for the atory.  
'Sil down,' said he, 'and I will tell it-" We 
accordingly sat down, and he gave me tho fol 
lowing narrative-

During the period of the war of ihe revolu 
tion, there resided in the western part of Mas 
sachusscUs, a farmer by ihe name of Sledman 
Ho was a man of substance, descended from a

I have
done," said he, "what I thought my duly. I 
can ask pardon of (iod and my King, hut it 

wild bo hypocrisy to ask foiyivi>i!"ssnf these 
ion for an action 1 should repeat were 1 a^-.iin 
laced in similar circumstances No! nsk me 
ot to sign thai petition. If what you call the 
auspof American freedom requires the blood 
fan honest man, for the conscientious discharge 

what he doomed his duty, let me he its vic- 
im. Go to the judges .-ind tell them 1 place 
lot my fears nor my hopes in them." It was 
a vain that I pressed the subject, and I went 

away in despair.
On returning lomy house I accidentally called 

on an acquaintance, a young man of brilliant 
;euius. tho subject of a passionate prediliction 
or painting. This led him frequently to take 
 xcursions into the country, for the purpose nf 
sketching Midi objects and scenes us were inter 
esting to him* i found him silting nt ease, 
?ivin«r the lasi touches to the picture which 
attracted my iii'.'.'uttnii. Ho asked my opinion 
of it. "It is a line pi-uirc," said I, "is it a 
fancy piece, or arc they portraits." "Thuy iut 
portraits," saiil he, "and save perhaps a little 
embellishment, tbey are I think striking like 
ji"ssw « ' lho wife and children of your unfur- 
tuna'le client, Stcdmaii.' In the course 6f"mv 
rambles, I chanced to (all at hisown houso it 
11    . 1 never saw a moro beautiful group 
The mother is ono of a thousand, and the twins 

rr a pair of ehernlis."
'Tell me," said I laying my hand ou th 

icture "tell me are they true and faithful por 
raits of ihe wife and children ofStedman! 
ly earnestness made my friend stare. II 
insured me as far as he could be permitted to 
udgo of hisown productions, they were stiil 
ng representations. I asked no further <;ue 
ions. I seized the picture and hurried with 
o ihe prison where my clfent was confined.  
found him silting-, his face covered with his 

lands and apparently wrung by keen emotion, 
placed ihe picture in such a position that he 

could not fail to see it. I laid lho petition on 
.he table by his side; and left the room. In 
lialf an hour I returned. The farmer grasped

verboaring manner, which distinguishes hinn 
has often been attempted in Parliament by men 
not inferior to him in talent, but never has suc 
ceeded, and never can succeed in the le.gisla-' 
ture of any civilized nation. It is probable, 
therefore, unless he "mends his manners," that 
ho willsppexlily sink toa level, even bolow those 
who are inferior to him in parts and integrity, 
and superior only 'in their knowledge of th» 
world, and regard for appearances.

7V Three Friends.—Trust no friend before 
thou hast tried him, for they abound more at 
the festal Iward than aj the prison door.

A certain man had three friends, two of them 
he loved warmly; tho other he regarded with 
indifference, though that one was the. truest of 
his well-wishers. The man was summoned 
before a tribunal, and tlmnn-h innocent, his ac 
cusers were bitter agninst hiin.

"Who among you," said he, "will go with 
me, and bear witness fur mo? For my accusers 
are. bitter against me, and tho king is displeas 
ed."

The fust of his friends st once excused him 
self from accompanying him, <nt tln> plea of o- 
ther business. Tho second followed him to 
the door of tho. tribunal: there he turned back 
and went bis way, llimugh fear of tlieulVcmlcd 
judge. The third, on who!)) lie relied the le.'tsl, 
spoko for him, and bore witness to his inno 
cence, so that the judge dismissed him and re 
warded him.

Man has ihree friends in this world; how do 
they demean themselves towards him in the 
hour of death, win u,(Jo/l calls him t«i judgment? 
His best beloved friend, trW</, is ihe first to leave 
him, and accompanies him not. H!s/riV>i</« <.IK| 
kinsmen ai-oMinpany him ^n tlv portal of tho 
cmve, and then turn back U their own homes. 
The ihird, when ho is mosl nrgl«;icd of, is his

•ooil works. They alone gii with him to the
udge's throne, they stand before him, and
x-ak for him, and obtain mercy and grace.

Herder-

c»re the money shall not be thrown away." 
  By this interposition of the son, his father 

became easy, and when the company .broke up, 
look him home.

cUlble Englisll fami | yj W(.|i
finished all he intended to say on the subject, ' distinguished for great firmness of charade 
immediately proceeded in his harangue on oth- ' in general, and alike remarkable for inflexibl 
er'matlers. I integrity and steadfast loyalty to its king.  

Tho poor apothecary could think of nothing Such was the reputation he susUiinrd, that eve 
but what the stranger had prophecied concern- , when tho most violent antipathies against roy 

in Doom- } ,, i,i8 approaching illness. He went homo alism swayed the community, it was still ad 
shall take dircctl and reitttes to his wife all he had milted on all hands that farmer Stcdnian thoug

•An(J ,iu | e Ume aftcri thc ^ alory WM ||one8t jn hjs oninions and firmly lie

ancholy, and apparently con 
not help sympathising1 a "

A few days after he wanted his son to set up _»yij dt,aT) j am Borry to 
in business for himself immediately, in opposi- h   do not fw!i lho 
lion to his old master, whom he still consider- -     - -   
ed as having cheated him. The young gentle 
man, however, had a mind to travel, and en 
deavored lo convince his falher how necessary 
it was to get to Paris for further experience in 
the practice of surgery, and that in that city 
surgeons had tho opportunities of perfecting

;ned at it, could 
saying, 

grave: I 
coming upon

you already; I should think you are the best 
judge whether the doctor could perceive an 
symptoms of illness in you; but if I might

CONGRESS.
From Ihe Globe.

In tho Senate on Monday, various petitions £. 
lemorials were presented. Mr. Knight sub 

mitted lho credentials of ihe Hun. Asher Rob- 
lins, re-elected to lho Senate by ihe Legislaluru 
if Hlioilo Island, for six years from the ,Sd of 

March next. Mr. Smith, from the Cummiluo 
on Finance, reported a bill to remit the duly on 
a locomotive engine and apparatus imported by 
:ho Baltimore and Susqitclianna Hail-Road 
Company, which was read and ordered to a se 
cond reading. A short timo was s]x;iit in the

my hand, while tears stole down his clieek, bis 
'yes glanced firsl on tho petition. I le said 

nothing, but handed the latter to me. 1 took it 
and left the apartment. Ho had put his namo

 several bills, principally of a private characlerv 
were read u second and ordered to bo read ft 
third time. Atone o'clock, tho Senate resum 
ed the consideration of the bill fuither to pro- 
vide for the collection of duties on imports. Mr. 
Brown tiwk the floor in opposition to the bill, 
in an animated speech near two hours and a 
half in length. Mr. Freliughuyscn then, in a 
few words, explained some of the views which 
ho had taken, which he alleged bad been mis 
understood by the gentleman from N. Carolina 
(Mr. Brown.) Mr. Brown rejoined. Mr. Holmes 
signified his desire to address tho Senate, but 
the hour being late, he moved an adjournment, 
which was carried.

In tho House of Representatives, several 
petitions and memorials were presented and 
referred. Tho House went into Committee of 
lho whole on lho siatu of tho Union, Mr. 
Wayne in ihe Chair, u|>oii the Tariff bill. The 
question being upon Mr, Anpletun's motion to 
amend the amendment nf Mr. C. P. White- 
Mr. Ward addressed the Committee in favor

lo it. The petition wns grained, and Stcdman of the general principle of the bill, and Messrs.
. ... " *!^._l__ll__li '.. '.-. «V*iset at liberty

From the Raltimarr Gazrtlc. 
COBBETT. It appears that this modest, 

mild, and consistent gentleman, has at length 
succeeded in attaining the groat object nf his 
ambition aseatin Parliament. In his address 
to the electors of Oldhnm, tor which he i« re 
turned, he uses tho following characti ristic

woman perceiving her husband jrausing, mel- lieved them to bo right
The period came when Burgoyno was advan 

cing from the north. It was a liipeof grealanx- 
iely with both the friends and foes of the revo 
lution, and one which called forth their highest 
exertions. The patriotic mililia flocked to the 
standard of Gates and Stark, while, many of 
the lories resorted to Ihe quarters of Burgoyno

vise "you, you should for prevention ancTsecuri- and Baum. Among Ihe lalter was Stedman.  
ty take something which you may think*service- He had no sooner decided it to be his dnty ,than 
able, directly." "Aye," replied the husband, ho took a kind farewell of his wife, a woman of 

but ho also told me thai nobody bul himself uncommon boauly, gave his children, a iwin

any 
ad-

- . -- . - - , , ,
Ihemselvps in their profession. At length the > could tpn wnat lo gi vc mo t| iat wuul(1 do mo boy al,d ,ri t l, a long embrace, then mounted his
old gentleman, however, reluctantly gave his ] oood) and therefore, if I find myself attack- horse and departed. He joined himself to the
consent, and his son set out for Pans. j C(1 .^cording (0 his prediction, it will bo in vain unfortunate expedition of Baum, and was taken

After his arrival there he attended the hos- fur mo to attempt any remedy from my own with other prisoners of war by tho victorious
pitals during a year, and then continued Ins j 1)ro9crj ption, orfrom any person but from'him." Stark. Ho did not attempt tu conceal his name 

tal an U ' From this moment ho hc'ran lo be very ' un- ' or character, and both were soon discovered and

"Mnny as are the years that have rolled over 
my head, I havo not forgotten tho time when 
in my hluo smock-frock and clumping nail 
shoes,! trudged along hosido the plough-nurses, 
each leg of which horses was pretty nearly* as 

as my body. I havo not forgutlen this, and 
as tho present Prime Minister said thai he 
vould stand by "/u's orrfrr' 1 ihe order of ermine 

ro/*M and eormieIn:—so, be you assured, I will 
 land by "my orilcr"—lho order of smock-frocks 
ind nail shoes, and hard fingers. How often 
mve ihe insolent wretches said, "Let him  
el Gobbet t come here, and wo will soon 

mako him find his level." While they ex- 
:laimed, "Lei Win e.ome," they lied and they 
uibed and expended hundreds of thousands nut 
'.o let him conic. You 1iavo now taken him in 
to your hands; you havo now given ihe answer 
to these insolent pretenders to superiority. You

travels through Italy and Germany, After 
having thus employed soven or eight years, 
and being greatly improved in his person, learn 
ing and professional skill in both physic and 
surgery lie relumed to England with a resolu 
tion to travel all over it in the character of a 
mountebank Doctor, which profession was at 
that time in great esteem both in Germany and 
in Italy.

This hn accordingly began to do with great 
I success and applause, and having completed 
his tour in about a year, he at last contrived to 

I arrive at lho little town where he had served 
I his timo. His long absence had made such nn 
[alteration in his.person and features that ho 
was under no apprehension of being known, so 
that assuming tho name of Baron de Retourgnac 

I and announcing himself as a famous foreign 
physician, on his travels throughout Euratt, 
ho advertiBcd that he proposed remaining some 
timo in Canterbury and its vicinity. Aooort- 
Ingly ho, began by making a figure with his 

I carriage and servants, and in a short time ac- 
I quired jrrr at reputation as well as drnolument 
I rrom a number of euros which he performed. 

It so lUpponod that ono day while JJie was.

So that the next day a fever ensued (which 
was inevitable with a man of such notions,) by 
the advice of his wife and some friend, ho at 
lost sent for Dr.' de Retourguac; who beinjr 
come, took no notice of ever having seen his

nrarly in a ruinous condition. The farmer 
was one night waked from his sleep by sever 
al persons in the room. "Come," said they, 
"you can now regain your liberty; we have

easy in mind, and consequently his disorder j he was accordingly committed to prison as 
commenced; and as about 7 or 8 o'clock was! traitor. Tho jail in which he was confined 
tho timo lho doctor had fixed for his lowness of j was in lho western part of Massachusetts, and 
spirits to begin, ho was very impatient to see ' ' ! . i:.:-.. T-I,» «,. . . 
what alteration would appear at that time; 
when it camo ho could not avoid fancying him 
self worse and worse every moment, and very 
goon after ho was so extremely ill that he could 
sit up no longer, so that to bed he went; and 
his distemper increasing ihe next day as Dr. 
do Rotourgnac had foretold, his appetite was 
totally lost, and tho noise of his illness spread 
over tho whole town, to the groat credit and 
honor of the mountebank baron. And although 
Mr. Steevens was very unwilling to send for 
him fearing it might tend to lessen Ins own rep 
utation in future; yot he was persuaded that all 
the medicines in tho world, without his assis 
tance would be unavailing.

made a breach in the prison, thro' which you 
can escape." To their astonishment Stedman 
utterly refused to leave the prison. In vain
they expostulated with him: in vain they rep 
resented to him that his life was at stake. His 
reply was, that ho was a true man, and a ser 
vant of King George, and that ho would not
creep out of a hole at night, and sneak away 
from the rebels, to savo his neck from the 
trallows, Finding it altogether fruitless to at 
tempt to move him, his friends left him with 
some expressions of spleen-

The timo at length arrived for the trial o 
the prisoner. The distance to the place when 
the court was sitting at that time was ahou 
sixty miles. Stedman remarked to tho shor 
iff, when he oarae to attend him, that il would

patient befuw, felt his pulse, asked "such quss- save some expense «nd inconvenience, if he

Surrey I'liiusfh-Jioif, you 
amongst them saying1 ,   '

iiavo taken up the 
nave, tossed him in 
Tliereht i*/ now make him ftirf/it'f 

fool gratitude towards you, on morn accounts 
than 1 have how timo or presence of mind to 
stale,   but the fooling which predominates in 

breast is thst of delight  far beyondmy 
all expression that you have, m>w vindi-

1 . . ..»..» ! .__i*caled not only lho rights, bul ihe diameter of
the working" people of England. You 
set an example to the whole country, am

f .... i .. » i.'.i.

IlllVd
that

example cannot fail to be intended with conse 
quences of Ihe greatest importance to us all,"

Cobbett is unquestionably a man of talents, 
and there are, traits in his private character 
which will always preserve him from the con 
tempt of the public in spito of his overweening 
vanity, his grossness, and his want of politica 1 
firmness and rectitude; but ho is now on u thea 
tre which requires a very different kind of ribil- 
ity from any that he has over yet displayed  
Ho seems to think it necessary, in order to 
maintain the character of a man of the people, 
to affoctevon more rudeness and vulgarity than 
ho actually [xwsesses, and to seize every oppor 
tunity of displaying his eontempl for the ordi 
nary courtesies of lifu. Tho boisterous ntid o-

Wardwell and Lcavilt against it. Mr. Adams 
movrd to strike out lho enacting words of the 
hill, and supported tho motion by u speech of 
about un hour. Messrs. Jenifer and Barringer 
opposed tho motion which was supported by 
Mr. Burges. Mr. Urayiuii addressed tho Com 
mittee at length against the motion; when after 
Home explanations between him and Mr. Ad 
ams, Mr- Patton took the floor, but gave way 
to a motion by Mr. E- Everett that the Com 
mittee rise, which was carried, and at C o' 
clock the House adjourned.

In tho Senate on Tuesday, various hills most 
ly of n private nature, passed slages. At one 
o'clock the Special Order the bill further to 
provide for the collection of duties on imports
 wan taken up. Mr. Holmes addressed tho 
Senate in support of the principles upon which, 
tho bill is founded, about two hours. When 
Mr Holmes had concluded, Mr. Tylcr rose and 
remarked, that ho had intended to submit his 
views upon this measure to tho Senate, but was 
not prepared ut thai timo to proceed; and hav 
ing expressed a wish lhat the Senate adjourn
 tho Senate adjourned accordingly.

In the House of Representatives, the House 
wenl into commiltuc of the whole on the state 
of the l/nion, upon the TarilTbill, Mr. Wuyne 
in the chair the question l>eing upon the mo- 
lion of Mr. Adams to strike out the, enacting 
clause. Mr. Patton opposed ^ motion anil 
supporled the bill in a spcc.eh orWwo and n halt' 
hours length. Tho question was then taken, 
and lho motion of Mr. Adams to strikeout, wan 
rejected ayes 08, noes 8(i. Tho question then 
recurred upon lho amendment offered riy Mr. 
Apploton, to the amendment of Mr. C. P. 
White, on the subject of the duties on cottons, 
which was negatived ayes 70, noes 80. Mr. 
Howard proposed to strike out so much of tho 
amendment of Mr. C. P. White as relates to 
the duties on cottons, and insert in lieu thereof, 
the provision* of the act of I81G. on lho name 
subject, which, was rejected without a count. , 
Messrs. Wickliffu and lieardsloy made, inef 
fectual attempts to mncnd that portion of tho 
Jiill proposod to bo stricken out by Mr. C. P. 
White. Tho question was then taken un Mr- 
White'* amendment and it was agreed to  
ayes 09, noes 09, tho Chairman voting in the 
affirmative. Mr. Jenifer moved to amend the 
bill by reducing tho rate of duty on iron one 

1 half, which was lost. Mr. Jenifer then moved 
to strike out all after tho enacting clause, and 
to insert a provision that lho present rates of 
duties* shall be continued until tho 3d of Maick
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r>om rte r>'«Wngten Correspondent of the
D. 8. Gazette.

WAsmnofOK.Feb. 5,1833 7 P-M. 
Although it has been determined by Gener- 

1 Jackson to send Mr. Ltvingston to France,"it is understood that the latter is not"to go un 
til the Nullification question shall be finally 
disposed of. Ho is to remain at his pos*,. at 
the elbow of General Jackson, to give hifflr alf 
the necilftil assistance, in 
should lake any new form 
ing attitude. As soon as Nullification 
down, as soon as the storm which now threatens 
desolation to all things shall have passed away,
\\ien Mr. Livinjjston is to go to France. It is ° . »i i *_ *i.^

is

is to be,eo"nverted into an *°w, ,. 
ofhergood things are to be disposed of, I have

" - ''

1334, and after that time that duties shall be 
levied at the rate of    per cent., so as to re 
duce tho revenue to 15,000,000, which waa 
lost. Mr. Denny moved to reinstate the duty . 
on iron, contained in the act of 1832,' which 
was'lost. When our paper was made up, the 
T/umraittce "were proceeding in maturing the 
detaih of the bill.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, various bills 
were taken up in the several stages of passage. 
Atone o'clock the special order the bill further 
to provide for the collection of duties on imports 
 was taken up- Mr. Tyler ^dressed the Sen 
ate in opposition to the bill more than two hours 
abd a half. When he had concluded, Mr- Clay- 
ton moved an adjournment; which was carried. 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Cam- 
  btelonfr, from the Committee of Commerce, 

reported with amendments, ihe bill from the 
'3cn,i'.o to explain and amend the IStu section 
of the Tariff act of 1832. Mr. C. stated that 
it was important to act speedily on this bill, if 
tt all; he therefore moved that the amendments
be taken up in Committee of the Wade. Tho
motion Was objected to. Mr. C. then moved to 

,rufcr the bill and amendment* to the Committee
of the Whole, to which a bill of the House on j J'«rotl. To-day tiie rann question »» ;; £   ,
rtw same subject had been committed, which ed the interest it excited yesterday, and although
was agreed to. Mr. Cambreleng gave notice I there was no hot and fiery contention, there
that he would move to go into Committee on
this bill next day at 19 o'clock. Numerous !
bilh, chiofly of a-private character, were passed I
and various bills from the Senate were wad
twice and committed. The House again went
into Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union on the Tariff, >lr. Wayne in tho chair,
which occupied the remainder of the day.

In the Senate on Thursday, a message was 
received from the President of the United Stales 
covering a reporl from the Secretary of Slate 
concerning the diplomatic relations of the Unit-

a substitute for the amendment which government, but wishes every delegated power j 
tho committee had adopted, proposed by to be exerted that has a tendency to strengthen 
Mr. MERRICK, expressive of the . opinion that, the. bonds that unite us, and to fortify the hope 
tho tariff laws, wero clearly constitutional, but ' that the union will be perpetual, 
that the legislature would acquiesce in such | , Resolved, That this state does not recognise 
measures as the wisdom of congressjnight de^ the power in any state, to nullify a law of con- 
vise, for reducing the amount ofrevemie to the gross, nor tvsecede from the union, and that it 
necessary expenses of tire government. The j will sustain the general governmerft in the ex- 

..._ - substitute differed in terms not in substance., ercise of every constitutional means to preserve 
Nullification ' A. debate of an hour occurred on the choice of j unimpaired the integrity of the 17. States 

and any more <fer-1 language, fk, in discussing the bearing of the o- j Resolved, That our mutual interests and

ment behind her toils full length, in doing which 
he very adroitly fastened her clothes toitwilht 
large pin-Shesupposinghisexamination finished 
attempted to take it off again, when to he: as 
tonishment she found her clothes rose up vith 
it. At this moment the fellow grasped thbpir-

corn-pared with'that of the substitute.Mr.general welfare impel us to guard with care
rfadvocatingfc. Mr. Merrick opposing the sub- j 
stitute. Someother members joined in the discus- 
sion.'.Mr. PRATT observed, that the distinction be. 

said that Mr.Forsyth may be called to the tween the twaproposUtons was material. The
_ J . J \ f tft,1Tt« • I •«*•«! •«*•*«•«. UsJ-««,1 Arlnrvt*H Kv lha /»rtmrr»ittnflNavy Department, and some good, fortune a- 

waits Amos Kondall, and that Mr. A. Dickens "

notyot heard. 
There was»,«.-,«, «« « very exciting debate in the 

House yesterday, in which Mr. Drayton and 
Mr. Adams were in conflict with each other. 
Th'e«e attacks and retorts were pretty sharp, 
but thny did not reach tho point at which per 
sonal honor takes the alarm, or feels itself in- 
jired. To-day the Tariff question still retain

the integrity of the constitution, and to ap 
peal in the moat solemn and affectionate manner 
to the other itales, and particularly to South

....   - ... . r , Carolina, to reciprocate with this state, its well 
resolution; he'-said, adopted by the committee, I founded attachment to the union, and to oppose 
was carefully worded, BO as to correspond with j with becoming firmness, every infraction of 
what wai pnposed in 18-23, to Mr. Hayne ! those great and fundamental principles oi tin 
now Governor of South Carolina, then in the (constitution, which form the only basis on which 
U- S- Senate* that the Anti Tariff members 1 our happy institutions can with safety repose.
might fix their own estimate of the amount 
required by government, for its necessary ex 
penses; & that that should be assumed as the a- 
mount of the revenue required, but that the ma 
jority must be allowed to say upon what arti-

Resofved, That we deeply deplore the ex 
citcment which has prompted our sister state 
of South Carolina to the attitude of defiance, 
which she now exhibits; that however exlrava 

I gant her irritation may be deemed, or impalien
clea that amount, whatever it might be, should |her proceedings, we will not renounce the hope 
be levied. Mr. Pratt was disposed to adhere | that a calmer feeling will yet enable hor to

ed States, which were reada)x) ordered to be 
laid on the table and printed. Various petitions 
enJ bills from the House of Representatives 
Were referred to the appropriate committees.

Mr. Poindoxter offered the following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That the President of tho United 
States bo requested to cause to be laid before uio 
Sonate, copies of the orders which have boon j 
given to the commanding officer of the military ' 
jorces assembled in and near Charleston, S. C.; 
and also copies of the orders which have been 
given to the Commander of tho naval forcas, 
assembled in tho Harbor of Charleston pnrti  

were some questions taken. The motion of 
Mr. Adams, to strike out the first section of the 
bill was decided in the negative, many of the 
opponents of the bill having voted in opposition 
to a motion which they wished to see prevail, 
but which they had either too little courage or 
to much courtesy lo vote for until some few 
morr days shall have bee.n wasted in moving 
and disposing of fruitless amcndmcnts-Haen 
the blow is to be stricken by common consort-. 

After all the puffing about' the great Offers
*~ *"w~which have been tna<le to Mr. Noal)^ 

to this city and relieve the dullness^ . 
editorial by compounding himself witli thera< 
I believe it is ironeraUy understood tliat he-has 
come to lay hislines in the water &. catch any fish 
that will take the bail, llslrikcsme that he has 
about as much of an offer to commence a news 
paper hero, as ho has had lo establish one in 
St. Helena; and that ho is absolutely in thus 
looking round to see what lie will be-most 
likely to get in tho way of patronage, if he 
can make up his mind and money enough to 
boffin Tliere was a report thai he is about to 
ally himself with the Telegraph,' that ihe Tel 
egraph is to change ils course ofoperalions, and 
lhat between Noah and Green every other 

the public printing is to be choos

to language which would cover that ground 
and n« more.

The question was then taken on Mr. Har 
per's substitute, and decided in the negative- 

The Houae having finally gone through the 
details of the report of the committee-

MR. JONES then proposed his nullifying res 
olutions (inserted in the supplement of this 
days paper,) as a substitute for the whole re 
port, and row to address the house, but it 
being late, a motion for adjournment prevailed. 

Yesterday: Mr- Jones x>ccupied the floor for 
two hours and a half, in explanation of his views 
on the powers of the general government and 
the extent of. the reserved, or rather SOVER 
EIGN rights. .. «

Mr. J. was listened to by a very attentive 
and crowded . house, and certainly presented 
nullification in its most omiaik aspect.

Air. BlaokUtonc, who haif acted as chair 
man of the committee of the whole, rose to re 
ply-to Mr- Jones but gave way for x motion to

the dreadful consequences of repelling the lawi 
of the union. That, conspicuous and perse 
vering as her valor was in achieving the grea 
results which gave birth to our union she wil 
yet remember the glory of her early toils, an

,-
he body of the shop completely enveloped in 
me. rhestranger looked ather, walkediound 
lei, & stooped, apparentl '

eels and made off with them. rf he poor woman 
hesitated to follow made another attempt to 
divest herself of the superfluous covering, but 
failing to do so, ran after him. So much tim» 
however was lost and so many boys collected 
about her at the novel appearance she present 
ed, that she was soon compelled to return to 
her shop and put up with the loss.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday JWorning, Feb. 16.

of South Carolina, within the chartered limits 
sF said. State. 

'Ordered to by on the table and bo printed.
At 12 o'clock the Special Order of the Day

 the bill further to provide for tho collection 
ef.d«ties.on imports was taken up.

Mr. Clayton supported the general principles 
of the hffl, m a speech of a little more than two 
Ihiurer when ho had concluded he was followed 
by Mr. Maognm. The Senate adjourned about 
4 o'clock.

InthehoTieeof Rppresentatrvoe, several pe 
titions and resolutions wore submitted, The 
biU from the Senate to provide payment for 
fcorsos and arms lost by the volunteers in the 
late campaigns against the hostile Indians, was 
paswd, with amendments. After the transac 
tion of other unimportant morning business, on 
potion of Mr. Cambrelenf, the House went 
into Committee of the Whole on the state of 
the tTuion !vfr. Crawfbrdin thn Chair upon 
the bill from the Senate to explain and amend 
the 18th section of the Tariff act of 1832. Af 
ter a short discassion, in which Messrs. Cam- 
brelcn;, Hoffman, Wickliffe and J. Davia took 
part, tho Committee, without coming to any 

. decision, rose and obtained leave to sit again. 
Tin Honao a^ain went into Committee of tho 
x»!i.)lf wi the state of the Union Mr. Wayne 
in the Chair on tho Tariff, after which iho 
hease adjourned.

In the Senate on Friday, the discussion on 
the resolution of Mr. Poindexter was continued 
until arrested fay the expiration of the hour 
allotted for morning business. The bill fur 
liter to provide for the collection of the duties 
on imports was then taken up, and discussed 
"fcy Messrs. Webster, Tyler, Brown, Holmes, 
Wilkias, Dallas and Miller, when on motion 
of Mr. Waggaman the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Bell 
from the Committee on the Judiciary to which 
had been referred the Message of the Presi 
dent in relation to the, proceedings in South 
Carolina, made a report accompanied by a "bill 

. rftore effectually providing for the execution of 
the -revenue lawe, and for other purposes," 

  '  'Which was;icai4 iwieemml oommittod toacom- 
inittee ?f tfa Whole on th* state of the Union.

^The hill fo reduce and otherwise alter the 
duties on imports, and the nmendraenla reported

  by the Committee, of the Whole, came up for- 
/wnsidurajiino^ after some time passed in debate 

'•• ihe house adjourned'

Corrapondence ofthe ff. Y- Com. Atlrrriitcr: 
.... WASHINGTON, Feb. i, 1833.

Thn »ws*' donate has opened. It is soon 
hero that Mr. Webster is the lever that is to 
uphold the administration. Th« vote on the 
proposition to postpone the bill reported by the 
Committed of the Senate, indicates that the 
South will beobme United in oppuoiti-in to tho 
use </force;-but it was admitted by Mr. Grun-
 dy a»Q by- Mr. Wilkins, in the'dcbate, that the 
biU was a measure of the executive, and the 
rally of fifteen Votes against it indicates that 
4ke great Jacksun party is dissolved. The po 
litical elements must soon run into a new or- 

_ -ganiialiou, and every one has been inquiring,
. who is to be the chief of that new party f That 

,_ -antftion waMahswered to-day. |C?"Dam«l 
Webster ' V^iat, you will ask, is to become 
of Martin Van Quran? The answer is that 
Mr. Van Huren and his orrrans have boon cold 
in their approbation of the Proclamation. Thai

,,-WM a favorite measure. It was the darling of
 the old age of the President, and his last love 
is always the strongest. It wns more tli.-in 
whispered that a "Second Daniel" has come to 
judgment. Some say that Mr. Webster is to 
CD into the Supreme Court. But why should 
Tie mar such provpucta by such an oHW? J« 
not tru-i Proclamation the most popular act of
 (ienentl.Tackftnn'siiHniinistmtiiHt? lias not the 
administration selected Mr. Webster as its spe 
cial advocate to defend that ineAnnre? This 
then is the meamire, which more than any other 
is to distiniruinh <Ki« administration; and it pla 
ce* Mr. Webster at 'the head of tho adminis 
tration party. Under mieh circumstances, wha 
caa dnnjvuhe rewlt of aoonteel between Dan 
iel W«1«uw and Martin Vsw Buren? No the 
favorite son of Now Kn<rliuut feels that he too was'

hopes. This is a very improbable 
rumour. ...

We had a crowded Senate to day to hear 
Mr. Holmes, who made a pretty good speech 
in whiv-h he replied to tho opponents of tho en- 
forcintrbill with a good deal of point and effect. 
Mr. Tyler, of Virginia, has the floor for to 
morrow, lie will denounce the bill in round 
set phrase, will give us some insight into the 
real views of Virginia, and will no doubt oc 
cupy ihe day. Ho will probably be followed 
by Mr. Clayton, who will speak with more 
power than any of tho Senators who have pro 
ceeded him.

overlure may be received by onr 
sister state; but, we understand that the first 
suggestion of such an union came from leading 
citizens of that Slate; and we ourselves have 
heard one of hqr moat distinguished citizens on 
the Eastern Shore advocate it as a measure de 
sirable in itself, and which would be. accepta 
ble to the people of that district. If natural 
boundaries had been originally considered, the 
whole Peninsula.incloding the counties in Mary 
land and the two counties of Accomac and 
Northampton; which by some tjiieer accident, 
belong to Virginia, would have been included 
in ope government. Nature intended it

adjourn. He has the floor of course to-day. 
ANNAPOLIS; Feb. 12. 

Yesterday, Mr. Merrick, from the Commit 
tee on Internal Improvement, made a very im 
portant report, as the result of their late inves 
tigation at the Point of Rocks. We have only 
room to say that it proposes to coerce the Canal 
Company by all the powers of the "reteroed 
rightt" of th«: State, to allow the Rail Road to 
pass tho Point of Rocks, along side of the canal. 
A legal enquiry as to the forfeiture of the Ca 
nal charter, if 100 miles of Canal is not com 
pleted by the 4th July next, is one of the 
points relied on-

Retdutioiit r&Uwc to the Ordinance 
Jkation of South Carolina. 

By the House of Delegates,
February 9, 1833.

The joint committee, to whom was referred 
tho Ordinance and other documents, transmit 
ted us by the Governor of South Carolina, and 
that, part of out lato Governor's message, relat

fVoni the Jlnnapoli} Republican, Feb. 'J- 
HOUSE OF DE1JEGATES.

The debate which, altogether, has occupied 
the House of Delegates, at several periods, six 
or seven days this session, umler the general 
appalation of the South Carolina Resolutions, 
has been but partially upon that main subject. 
On the subject of JViJu/ieajion itself, there wasu/i 

al e

ing thereto, hdro given \hi; subject that atten 
tion which itlsenous import demands, and re 
port the following:

Ruolved by the General Assembly of Mary 
land, That in expressing our opinion upon the

i • *• i * */• . • 1.1ordinance of nullification", and the recent pro 
ceedings of South Carolina, it is our duty to de 
clare our opinions firmly on the principles as 
sailed, and to expostulate mildly and affection 
ately with her.

licsohtd, That we hold these principles to 
be incontrovertible, that the government of the 
United States was adopted by the people of the 
different states, and established in order to form 
a more perfect union, establish justice, ensure 
domestic tranquil!ty, provide for the common 
defonce, promote the general welfare, and secure 
the b,casings of liberty to ourselves &our posteri 
ty, ' that it possesses all tho powers necessary 
for the purposes for which it was instituled, that 
it is irreconcilable with the objects and purpos 
es lor which the constitution was adopted, to 
suppose that it contains in itself the principles 
of its own destruction, or has failed to endue 
the government,- created by it, with the essen- 

^bower «f self-preservation. 
That it is not in the power of any one State 

to-annul an act of the general government as 
'void, or unconstitutional.

That the power of deciding controversies a- 
mong the different states, or between the gen 
eral government, and a state, is reposed in the 
federal judiciary, and that it is an act of usur 
pation for anf state to arrogate to herself juris 
diction in such cases.

That the supreme court is the only tribunal, 
 dating 'eoh'chiaiVo jurisdiction in cases involv 
ing the constitutionality of the acts of the gen 
eral government.

That whenever a state is aggrieved by the 
constitutional acts of the general government, 
the firth article of the constitution prescribes 
tho remedy, declaring that '"the congress, 
whenever two thirds of both houses shall 
deeem it necessary shall propose amend 
ments to this constitution, or on the 
application of the legislatures of two-thirds of 
the several states shall call a convention for

From the IVUmwgton Delaware State Journal. 
An overture has been made by our Legisla 

ture to the Legislature of Maryland, for an u- 
nion between this state and the eight counties

- . - , of Maryland on the Eastern shore of the Ches- 
will offer up, m the sanctuary of the union, her | apeake Bay the united' territory to be called 
ordinance and her consequent laws, a patriotic the State of Delaware. We know not in what 
sacrifice to the cause of American liberty and - - 
union.

Reiohed, That the tariff law* of 18-29, and 
of 1832, are within the legitimate exercise of 
the constitutional powers of congress, but we 
will acquiesce with pleasure, in any modifica 
tion of those laws, which the wifdem of con 
gress may devise for allaying the excitement on 
that subject, in the Southern portion of our coun 
try, which shall reduce tho amount of revenue 
to the necessary expenditures of the govern 
ment, and at the same time sufficiency guard 
those great interests which have grown up un 
der the system of protection.

Resolved;. That the following words from 
Washington's Farewell Address, should at all 
times, bul particularly at the present alarming 
crisis be impressed upon the heart of every A- 
meriean: "The unity of government, which 
constitutes you one people, is also now dear to 
you, it is justly so, for it is a main pillar in the 
edifice of your real independence. The support 
of your tranquility at home, your peace abroad; 
of your safety, of your prosperity, of that very 
liberty which you so highly prize.'

"It is of infinite moment that you should pro 
perly estimate the immense value of your Na 
tional Union, to your collective and. individual 
happiness, that you should cherish a cordial 
habitual, and immoveablc attachment to it; ac 
customing yourselves' to think and speak of it 
as the palladium of your political safety and 
prosperity, watching for its preservation with 
jealous anxiety, discountenancing whatever 
may suggest even a suspicion that it can, in 
any event bo abandoned, and indignantly frow 
ning upon the first dawning of every attempt 
to alienate any portion of our country from the 
rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which now 
link togoiher the various parts."

Resolved, That the governor be requested to 
transmit a copy of the above resolutions, to the 
President of the Dnited States, to the execu 
tives of the several stales and to each of our 
senators and representatives in congress.

but man's caprice has marred the. design, and 
spoilt one of the prctliest States which our 
Union could have boasted of, not even excepting 
the Sovereign State of South Carolina.

Maryland, without the Eastern shore, would 
be respectable for territory and population.  
Their territory would be within its natural 
limils and compact, and their population homo 
geneous. The people of the Peninsula assimi 
late in character and habits, and would teadi- 
ly form one people, as nature intended their 
territory to constitute one state. In the event 
of such an arrangement; Easton would proba 
bly become the capital of the regenerated 
State.

with but one individual exception, an unanimous 
opinion but upon Uie various incidental ques 
tions which occurred in a broad discussion o'f 

' what should properly he termed a consideration 
of the STATE or THE UNION, gave rise to many 
questions, bearing upon the present critical 
posture of public affairs. Among those ques 
tions were the various propositions relative to 
the Tariff iia constitutionality, aa a protective 
measure, and the expediency of reducing it to 
the standard of the National Expenditures.

OR this subject it is in place here to say that 
tho house finally concluded to express an ac 
quiescence in whatever the wisdom of Congress 
may conclude that the interest and harmony of 
the country may require, provided the great 
principle of protecting the manufacturies of the 
country be not abandoned. The propriety of 
reducing the amount of public revenue Wine 
proper expenses of government, was universally 
admitted. The extent to which the legislature 
should go in approbating the President's Proc 
lamation, was a matter of considerable discus 
sion in various stages of the'debate-

The tpirit and talent with which the dis 
cussion has been conducted, as Marylanders, 
we have a right to bo proud of. Although 
there has been no deficiency of zeal, or of the 
spices which give zest to a discussion, yet the 
courtesy nay, ihe goodfe.elinff which prevad ' 
ed ihe whole and extended to extreme diversi 
ties of opinion upon the most important topics, 
agitating iho country, was iruly gratifying, and 
illustrates the happy system under which we, 
as a people, yet repose. The dexterity with 
which not only the ntperitiu of party, bul even 
the interference of parly feeljnw at all were, 
wo had like to have said, avoided altogether, 
and we may safely say, ditcowUenanctd alto 
gether, was a specimen of high and patriotic 
deportment which has seldom been exceeded. 
Tho house appeared to consider itself engaged 
upon an occasion so far above the party strife of 
a day upon subjects touching the vital spirit 
of our constitution, and the general welfare of a 
whole peopla so essentially that it were sacri 
lege to mix up minor considerations with ihcir 
decision thereon. Wo rejrard tho result so far 
arrived at, as a grave, solmnn, and mature ex 
pression of a state, having, porhaps, the .deepest 
iniwst of any Slate in this Union, in ihe pre 
servation of iho compact in Us genuine spiril. 

On TUESDAY, MR. HARPKR took the floor. 
His speech occupies socoriaidorabln a portion of 
our (taper to day, that we aro compelled tu ro- 
eort to a supplement, to preserve the chain of,
proceedings of the house. Mr. Harper was j oi l^° United States, aro entitled to the pro- 
succeeded by Mr-Merriok. Mr. Jones'refilled " "' 
at some length, on tho sido of nullification, ard 
was answered by Mr. Jpnkins. Incidentally Mr. 
WBIOHT, of Queen Anne's, and tft. JONES 
had some conversation as to the President's po 
litical course. Mr. ELV concluded ilio dobate 
of lhat day, by some rmnarka upon the power, 
 nd policy of Congress, to protect our own in 
dustry.

WrrmcJtuv, was devoted largely to tlii de 
tails of the report of the committee of tlm \vhote 
and recording tho yeas and nays on Uio "vari 
ous propeakioas ooisted as amendments, or as

-.1 .1 . . _  .<« . . K. . ...

By order, G.' G- Brewer, Clk.

RICHMOND, Jan. 29. 
THE QUESTION SETTLED We

have at last the satisfaclion of announcing, that 
the resolutions were finally acted on by both 
Houses pf the Legislature on Saturday. The 
House of Delegates mad* but a few changes in 
the Resolutions of the Senate. A short amend 
ment was made, on the motion of Mr. Andcr- 
son, of Nottaway, to the 4th Resolution and 
at the instance of Messrs Brodnax and Wat- 
kins of P. E- the last was stricken out, which 
provided for a special meuengcr to bear the res 
olution to South Carolina &nd an amendment 
was adopted, providing for the appointment of 
a Commutioner, to bo elected immediately by 
joint vote of the General Assembly. The Sen 
ate adopted these amendments without delay  
and the Legislature proceeded initnnter to the 
Election.

:ity 
He

proposing amendments, which, in either case, 
shall tp valid to all intents and purposes, as part 
of this constitution, when ratified by the legis 
latures of three fourths of tho several states, or 
by conventions, in three fourths thereof, as the 
one or tho other mode of ratification may be pro 
posed by congress."

That ibo right to anmil ulaw of iho general 
government, assumed by one stale, is "incom 
patible with the existence of the union, contra- 
dieted; expressly by tho letter of the constitution 
unauthorised by its spirit, inconsistent with ev 
ery principle on which it was founded, and des 
tructive of tho groat' object for which it was 
formed.
,. That our fellow citi?.ons of South Carolina, 
who remain failhfal to the run-dilution and laws

Benjamin Watkint Leigh, Eiq. of this cit 
was tho only gentleman put in nomination, ti 
was supported by gentlemen from all sides of 
the House, who bore a warm and earnest trib 
ute to his merits and qualifications for so im 
portant an office. He received the same unan 
imous vote of both Houses. After providing for 
the mode of notifying Mr- Leigh of the fact of 
his appointment by the Speakers of both Hous 
es, the House adjourned and a general satis 
faction diffused itself among the members and 
citizens- 

Mr. Leigh set out yesterday in the 12 o' 
clock stage for Petersburg. He carries with 
him his credentials under the great seal of the 
Commonwealtj^-aiid repairs forthwith to 
Charleston, wfiro Governor Hayne and Gen 
eral Hamilton ne£ nrc. The one may call the 
Legislature and the other the Convention, 
according as it may bo deemed expedient. Mr.

oubRtiuites far different of it, and whirlrjie son oi now Pinjrlaart toeu that he too I 7 , . ,. "" «   "-  !- >» »  ".  »  <« "m  
born to a high dfiatiny; *nd I luutako tho j n»^l)flfl" diewMsmi mote ut Urge in comtnitteo. "  '

 an if he is On pwgreaeing witb tho report of (he oom 
of the wlmla, Mr.

lection of the mineral government, both for their 
properly and tneir persons-

That if any state, regardless of the conslitu- 
tional remedies which aro offered fur every 
grievance and oppression, should attempt to 
withdraw from the union, it is the right and 
duly of the, general government, to protect it- 
solf, and tho other states from Iho fail conse 
quences of any such attempt.

t\irthtr Rciolvcd, That tho ordinance of 
nullification.of South Carolina is calculated to 
mislead her citizens from the true c'harsntor of 
the fuderal government, and thn just allegiance 
which they owe to that guvt'rnmoni.

Resolved, Tfuit this state i« ardently attach 
ed to the.Unien, that it does not desire any ad- 
ditional'nowBtttolwcpufcrred'u the "enonil

.
L. expects to reach Charleston by the 1st of 
February. May success attend his mission.  
The general hope and belief are that South 
Carolina will suspend her Ordinance and that 
tranquility may be restored to our country.

Compiler.

From the New York Courier.
.Extraordinary Tlitft.—The following amu 

sing and singular piece of roguery, lately oc 
curred in Paris:

An individual, well dressed, presented him 
self at the shop of a fouuile who sold ready 
made linen in one of tho retired parts of Paris, 
and observed to her, that she appeared to keep 
a largo assortment of gentlemen's shirts. "Oh 
yes, she had them of all descriptions, and ven 
cheap." "Pray madsni," said he, have you 
any garments of a similar description and supe 
rior qualily, for ladies; I am about to be marri 
ed and wish to make my intended wife a pres 
ent of three doaen." "Ceriainly, certainly, sir. 
I have some which I am sure \rill suit you;" 
and forthwith; three parcels, usch contamini a 
doien, were exhibited on tho .counter. Om- 
was opened and theoatranger examined it with 
much attention; at last he said "I am afraid 
these are too short;'' then seemed lost fur a mo-: 
ment in thought, at the difficulty which pre 
sented itoflf to his mind of ascertaining th« pre 
cise »iz» wanted-«n id«a seemed to strike him- 
"Madam," he said, "you are about the height 
and sue of tite lady I shall shortly marry, would, 
it be asking too much of y<m to draw one'of 
these over your dress?" "Not at all, I'll d» i» 
w;ih 4 great d<al of plajsurc. 1'

The above overture is certainly entitled to 
our most respectful and deliberate considera 
tion It must be regarded exclusively as a mat 
ter-touching the welfare of the People of the 
Eastern Shore collectively all political spec 
ulations, all sentiments of false pride ought to 
be discarded first or sudden impressions, for 
or against the measure, should be well weighed 
over and over again, before they are penning 
to grow into,opinions.

The just righfc of men, who upon the public 
faith have risked their dependence, ought, in 
the first instance, to be most sacredly regarded 
and preserved and the effect the change might 
have upon the derelict portion of Maryland on 
the Western Shore of the Chesapeake Bay, 
whether beneficial, injurious, or neutral, is a 
matter that ought most properly to enter into 
every consideration of this question.

Tho overture is evidently made in good feel 
ing and generous sentiment,* ami'should be re 
ceived by the People of the Eastern Shore coun 
ties of Maryland with correspondent attei 
and respectfulness.

The first ffljjjjll11*8^00 ' > wou 
work any wronger injury to any party *ai- 
cemed.' If iwt tb^'ileogwily would it dear 
ly tend to1 the Interest and welfare of tiw peo 
ple in the eight flpntteron tho Eastern Shoip 
of the Chesapeake Bay i—If it would, these 
would be leading, if not conclusive influences 
to direct tho course But if wrong or injury 
would certainly be done to any of the partiescoft- 
cemed, that ought at once to check all furthoi 
pursuit of the question,;without satisfactory re 
dress of tho wrong <£n be made or if it is 
doubtfid, whether the general interest and wel 
fare of the people on the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland would be promoted by it, that doubt 
ought to be fetal to the measure, for no maxim 
in political science is safer or sounder than that 
it is "better to bear the ilia we have than fly to 

others that we know not yet."
This is a matter not to bo decided on just now 

 but to be well weighed, examined into, and 
reflected on. That there will be hasty and
immediate opinions openly expressed at once 
may be expected. Thoughtless people speak 
first, and then try to think, not what is right, 
but IIOTV to prop up that which they Have spok 
en, be it right or bo it wrong all opinions and 
views that there is reason to ascribe to persons! 
or sinister ends should be more than doubted. 
Tho general welfare of the great body of ths 
people of the eight Eastern Shore Counties ot' 
Maryland ought to be the sole object- and the 
attainment of that object should be aimed at by 
sound, rationaljand just means. The.|>cst»d- 
vice would bo, to express no bpinhrn about it, 
but for every man to consult and consider hon 
estly what is best to be done for, all, and alto i 
gaining oyery information upon the matter and' 
considering it solely and exclusively with *
view to Iho public interest, to prepare 1bimwl'l

to actact.
Wh«u tho overture is received by the Leg 

islature of Maryland, wo hope they will pay '' 
poll to and courteous regard, and that they 
romptly dispose of U moat respectfully,

and return wch an answer as will wfllboc0^ j 
the high character of Maryland, andto """  
to tho generous sentiment of » eirtw af '
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TJ tin Editor of the Eatton Guttle-
ANNAPOLIS, Saturday evening,J 

February 9th, 1833. J 
Dear Sir, la it not possible to expedite our 

"Slow and Easy Mail?" The Mail from the 
lower counties of the Eastern Shore, that ought 
to have arrived here on Wednesday, has not

We learn toys-die Uuitsd StatesGazelto of 
Febuary 8, from a source to be fully relied on, 
that it is not the intention of Mr. Webster to 
address the Senate on the bill now before that 
body from the Judiciary committee, unless 
called up by some course of discussion different 
from what has yet been pursued. Mr. Web-

yot come to hand. The Amos Kendall, or Borne ster will not precede Mr. Calhoon, and Mr.

1833.

other Boat, that ought to have brought it, cross- 
«J last night. The Captain reports, that the 
Mail was taken from his Boat, some time dur 
ing the night before, and carried to some other 
crossing place. It is impossible to say when , 
we shall hear from our families; though this : John Bennett, 
day has been so fine, you might safely have > Samuel T Kennard, 
crossed the bay in an open Boat. It is exceed- Fayette Gibson, 
ingly vexatious this was not the case in old Thomas C. Nicols, 
limes, a low'tide or'a little ice on tin shore did , Bennett R. Jones, 
not prevent a boat from leaving Haddaway's.  ; Samuel Roberts, 
There ought to be some gonpral movement, and James Bartlott, 
a fair representation made to the Post Ofli<^ I William Benny, 
Department and surely this Contract would be j Robert Banning,

Calhoun will avoid, if possible, the debate. 

A liit of the Justice* of thi Peace for the year

changed. A SUFFERER.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 11.

"Both branches of the Legislature have n- 
preed to close the Session on the 2nd of March, 
but I think it rather dpubtful whether we shall 
rise by that time, as there is considerable busi 
ness yet to act upon, however I sincerely hope 
that we may make a finish by the time namad."

Extract of a letter to the editor dated.
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 12, 1833. 

"On Saturday last, in the House of Delegates, 
after a long and tiresome discussion, the reso 
lutions relative to the Ordinance of South Car 
olina, passed with one* dissenting voice. 'This 
day Mr. Tdackle's resolutions setting forth the 
principles on which a state fBank should be 
founded were acted on, and lost by an equal 

  vote, 33 voting for and 33 against the passage 
of tho resolutions."

JOHN C. GROOME, Esq., of Cecil coun 
ty, was on Tuesday last, elected a member of 
the Senate of Maryland, in the room of George 
Reed, Esq., who has resigned his seat.

A Icttor from Washington, published in the 
New York Gazette, in giving an account of 
the tedious and apparently interminable debate 
on the Tariff Bill, says that the impatience of 
the tnembers is manifested by coughing, thump 
ing on the benches, and other undignified 
sounds, which a stranger would hardly expect 
to hoar among th° wise men of the nation; a 
monof the rest, « m* iiateu i*. the Jewsharp 
would occasionally twang forth in a vain at 
tempt to drown the more unmusical voice of 
the srator."

The First of February, the reader will re- 
oollect was the day on which the South Caro 
lina Ordinance was to take effect. We have 
no information from Charleston later than that 
day. From Columbia, the seat of government 
of the State, we have seen a letter which states 
that on the preceding evening, the College 
Students in that place formed a procession at 
about 9 o'clock, and marched through the main 
street with an effigy of Gen. Jackson, with a 
'sbel "Andrew the First" on its head, and tho 
Executive Messages In lx» hand. They boto 
it to the ftont of "The Hivo Office," (a Union 
paper,) and there they burnt ami sliot it> "Si 
ended with us Nullification the firs tday,"sayi 
tho writer- AW- /«(.

Frem tte .National Intelligencer of Feb. 12. 
The Tariff.—In the Senate yoetorday Mr 

Clay gave notice that he should on this day 
move for leave to introduce a bill to mod if\ 
the act of last aesainn imposing duties on itn 
ports. He had come to the determination to 
offer this measure with the hO|>e perhaps vain 
hope, of reconciling conflicting opinions in thi 
country oh the subject to which it related; and h 
should, with the permission of the senate, ac 
company the motion with some explanation o 
the principles on which the bill was bottomed. 

In tho House of Representatives, also, it wil 
be perceived by tho Report of proceedings there 
that a new direction is likely to be given to 
the bill depending in that house, and known 
as Mr. Verplank's bill, in consequence of th 
motions in that house, the bill was postponed 
until to-day- 

Castle Pinkney, in the harbor of Charlcsloi 
to which post the Custom House haq roccntl 
been removed, is thus spoken of in a letter from 
an officer of the United Suites Army, published 
in the Winchester Rop iblican..

"Castle Pinckney, wnere I am stationed, is 
a small but strong castellated fortification, built 
Upon a marsh, a small portion of which has 
teen reclaimed for that purpose. It is within 
18 at 14 hundred yards of Charleston, and com 
pletely commands the city. The walls are 7 
or 8 feet in thickness; having embrasures for 
musketry, and defended by eight twenty-four 
pounders, two twelves, two sixes and a ten inch 
'howitzer. Others are to be addnd, which will 
make the place almost impregnable. Hure, if 
matters come to the worst, the first blow will 
be struck, and dreadful will be the destruction 
to the brave and generous Caroliniana if their 
infatuation shall urgr them to the rash sjop. 

' -"The castle is defended by two companies 
of -artillery, under the command of captains 
Sannders and Patrick.

"There is no intercourse, scarcely, between 
the officers and either of the parties in the city. 
Under other circn.Tjstancos, this would be a 
pleasant post, as our boat plies twice between 
this and Charleston, which would afford me an 
opportunity of visiting the city as often as f 
wished. Ono groat disadvantage is, that there 
ts not room enough for exercise the whnle 
spaee beyond the reach of the tide not being 
much more titan a half acre. The marsh, how 
ever, ia fast filling np with oystoi shells, whiel: 
in a'few year: will afford a firm foundation. . 

"Fort Mouhrie is siuiatcd on Sullivan island 
about five miles from Carlcston; and, until the 
recent belligerent altitude of South Carolina 
was in rather a defenceless condition.- They 
are now repairing the fort, manning it with ord 
iiancn of various calibro, and surrounding ir 
 with piquets for infantry. Tho island is thick 
ly studded with houses built exclusively foi 
summer residences; whither the fashion, thi 
beauty, and chivalry of Charleston congrngrftc 
every summer, to enjoy the fine sea breeze, ant 
porhaps sea bathing. The dwellings, surround 
ed by piazzas the palmetto, the boast and pride 
of tho Carolinians tho Spanish bayonet, (an 
evergreen from 10 to 13 feet high) the soft, 
elastic atmospheres altogether produced sue! 
an impression upon me that I could very read 
ily imagine myaelf in tome oriental village, < 
entirely different was every thing from what 
had been accustomed to."

Woolman Leonard, 
Robert Lambdin, 
Wm. Haddaway, 
Thomas Anld, 
Stephen Harrison, 
Thomas BrurT, 
William Caulk, 
Henry Spencer, 
James M. Seth, 
Foster May nard, 
Jeremiah Valliant,
Hugh S. Hambleton, 
Skinner Grace,

For Talbot County.
Benjamin Richardson, 
Stewart Redroan, 
Samuel4 Hopkihs, 
William Rose, 
Elias Hopkins, 
Thomas Arringdale, 
Thomas O. Martin, 
Robert Smith, 
William Vanderford, 
Solomon Mullikin, 
James Chaplain, 
Philemon Will's, 
Nicholas Goldsborough, 
Peter Webb, 
William Berry, 
Wm. H. Hayward, 
Thomas Bowdle 
John Newnam, 
Thomas Martin, 
Josiah Chaplain, 
William Townsend, 
Andrew Leverton,

Villiam P Ridgaway Joseph Farland, 
iVilliam Slaughter, John Redman, 
Villiam H- TiJghman.Stephcn Denny, 
.ndrew S. Anthony, Thomas Tennant and 
oseph Turner, Edward B. Gibbs. 

A liit of Carmen for the year 18S3. 
ohn Bullen, Woolman Leonard, 
Villiam Llowc, Wm. DewlinofThos. 
lynaon Kirby, ___Bennett Jnnoa.____

Easton and Baltimore Packet ! KASTOtf AND BALTIMORE | 
SCHOONER E0GAR.

i ROBWSOffLEONARD, Matter.
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous puHic, begVleave to Inform liis friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sundsy at 9 o'clock', A- *|- and returning 
leave Baltimore ort'Wedneadays at the above 
named hour during theseason*- The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at nil times at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't .Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

THE subscriber, grateful 
mtinued favours of 

eave to inform them, g ? __ 
and customers in particular, that his

PACKET SCHOONER

WRIOHT80N,
THOMAS P. TOWWSBJVD, Matter, 

itmg now in complete order, will commence 
her regular trips between Easton and Baltimore
on WEDNESDAY nest, I3th inst leaving- THE Subscriber begs, leave to inform his 
Saston Point at 9 o'clock in the morning. Re- friends and the public, that he has opened a 
"^TR^n 'e*ve3altim°reon the follow- -boarding house in the house fomu-rly occupied 

ing SATURDAY, at the same hour, and will by the lato Thomas Perrin Smith, on Washing- 
continue sailing mi the above days, regularly, ton Street, opposite the Union Tavtm, where

Coach, Gig and Harness

IMPORTANT SURGICAL
OPERATIONS.

DR. ABSALOM THOMPSON, SCROEON 
AND PHYSICIAN to the Mary's Delight 

'•{all Infirmary, on the 7th ult- in that Institu- 
ion removed an ULCERATED CANCER 
of almost incredible size, from an infant female 
/liild not three months old which would have 
ermmated its existence in a fow days, as the 
anccr had entered one of the important in- 

urnal cavities. Tho little sufferer bore the op- 
ration muprisingly and now has entirely re 

covered.
Much praise is due Mrs. Jane Harrison for 

ier magnanimous and praise-worthy assistance 
n holding the little sufferer while under the 

operation of the knife. It is to be hoped it 
will be a stitnulous for other Ladies to imitate 
ver noble example in delicate cases, where it 
will not be prudent to admit the assistance of 
gentlemen.

On the 8th ult. at the above Institution, Dr. 
ilbsalom Thontpton removed an OCCULT 
DANCER from the dorsal region of the back 
of Captain Marshall, from Baltimore, Unit re 
quired an incision sixteen and a half inches in 
circumference and in depth nearly to the ribs.

The Captain sustained himaell, while under 
the operation of the knife, with manly fortitude. 
He neither uttered a complaint, a groan, or a 
sigh, and now, to crown all his fortitude and 
sufferings with joy, he has tho consolation to 
be end rely well.

This operation was attended by a number 
of the most respectable Gentlemen of the dis 
trict each one rendering what assistance was 
in his power.

The Surgeon and Physician of the above 
named Institution has the pleasure to slate to 
the public that the Lady from the Menocan 
river (who, previous to her making application 
to this Institution, had been under the care ol 
an eminent physician in Philadelphia, another 
in Baltimore, and another in Washington, but 
without any relief) has perfectly recovered and 
now exhibits blooming health. Her huihani 
has come for her and with joy at her restoration 
has taken her homi

She left at the Institution her compliments 
of thanks and gratitude, &c. to the Ladies who 
visited her whilst here.

The Surgeon and Physician of this Institu 
lion will this day remove a diseased Tonsil 
and Uvula from a servant of Mr. Richard 
Denny which has almost impeded respiration 
and deglutition, and he hopes with his usual 
success.

MAKING.
THE Subscribers have the pleasure of 

informing their friends and numerous patrons, 
that they still carry bu the above business in 
all its various branches, where all orders for 
work will, as heretofore, meet with the most 
>rompt and punctual attention They have 

at present on hand and for sale,' a first rate Ba 
rouche, two new Gigs, also several second hand 
ones, among tnem one Bugg«e, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms for 
Cash.

They feel grateful for past favours; and are 
determined by their strict attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a generous public. . ,- ..

They wish to take two apprentice* ef good 
moral character, from the age,of fourteen to six 
teen years, one to learn the branch of Coach 
nainting, the other the branch^of Coach-smith 
ing.

TltppuMic'sob't. Serv'ts.
JAS, P. ANDERSON, fit CO-

N. B. Those who stand indebted to us aro 
most earnestly requested to call and sottle their 
respective accounts without diplay, either by 
note or rash, an we are under the necessity nf 
collecting close to meet our demands.

. -J.PA. &Co.
Tho Cambridge Chronicle will copy the a- 

bovn six times. ' -
Feb. 16. f.w

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the Es 

tate of Benjamin Roe, late of Tullvit county 
deceased, are heruby invited totwcliihit tlmir 
claim* to GoulJsbcry Price, Agertl fur Edwafii 
C. Harper.

Cunireville, Feb. 16.

PAOKBT.
for numerous and

A CARD.
A Lady residing in Baltimore, ia desirous to 

form a select Private Class, for instruction in

luli.n and 
^ teBchel ° ach wl' *

Music. 1> 
, the object

tend to her own daughters the benefit of a 
liberal but dotnwtw education. Four yoncg 
ladies from ten to fifteen years of age will be 
received as Boarder* on moderate terms and 
may be assured of every maternal care. Fur 
ther information may be obtained by applica 
tion to this office. 

January 26 4wr

BOARDING.

hroughoot the season he is prepared to receive gentlemen by the
Strict attention will, r.a heretofore, be given .week, month or year, on reasonable terms._ 

to all orders. Freights intended for the pack- Being determined to devote particular atten- 
et, will be atall times received at the subscriber's tion to this business, he hopes to receive the
rranary, at Easton Point.

Passengers can be comfo.lably accommo 
dated.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B. Persons indebted to the subecriber, 
are earnestly requested to call and seltle, with 
out fail, on or before the ftnt day o/ March.

Thosfl who have had my boat baifs in pos* 
session since last fall, will please return thePa »t 
once as I wish to put them in order for public 
benefit. If they awkjiot returned by the last 
of this month, they will be charged to those 
who have them, at the rate of seventy-five 
cents each. They arc marked either E. Anld,
or S. H Benny. 

Easton, Feb. 9
[S. H. B.

NOTICE
[S HEREBY GIVEN, That application 

will "be made for renewal of lh» following 
certificates of Stock in the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland which have been loet or mislaid. vi«: 

6 Shares issued in the name of Mayer and 
Brantz, No. 5866 to 5871 inclusive.

10 Shares issued in the name of David Wil- 
liamson, No. 1718 to 1727 inclusive.

8 Shares issued in the name of Miss Sophia 
Carter, No. 1565.

The above described Stock now standing in 
the name of Sophia Carter on the Books of the 
said Bank.

WM- H. FITZHUGH, ExY v 
of Sophia Carter, dec'd.

The Editors of the Political Examiner, 
Frederick; Herald, Haeerstown; and Gaxette, 
Easton. will cony thr. above, and send their ae- 
cmmts.a ropy of the advertisement and a certifi 
cate attached to this office.

Feb. a

patronage of the public.
QALEB BROWN.

N. B. Parents or rruafdians of children from 
the country, who 'may wish to place th»>m at 
school in town, can have them arcomm<xi.';»-(l 
with Domrding by the subscriber, and the stria*. 
est attention paid to thieir morals and comlort

Jan. 26

A BLACKSMITH 
WANTED.

THJE subscribe* wishes to employ, immedi- 
an>ry,a BLACKSMITH.who is well acquaint 
ed with his business and who can give satis 
factory proof of sober a*d industrious habits.-r- 
For such a one the highest, wages will br giv 
en sad eonsianl employment, fora considerable 
time, or an interest in the shop, that is consid 
ered « great inducement.

WM. W. LAKE. 
Neu Cambridge.

Feb.*. ' 3t ^
lO^The editors of the Easton Gazette and 

Village Herald ars requested to gjv« the abuv* 
throe insertions in their respective pepen, and 
charge Cambridge Chronicle office.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that'll* subscribers, 

appointed by Talbot County 'Court, at the" 
'la«t November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value 8tc., the litnds~of Thumas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late nf Taltiot rouuly dr- 
erased, will meet at thn lato Dwrlliup-house 
of siid deceased, on Wodnf-sJsv tho first day 
of May next, at 9 o'clock, A. .>(. to prucood in 
the execution of tho said commission. 

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM.H. GROOM E, 
SAML.T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

NOTICE.

BY virtue of an order of the Honorable tli« 
Judgra of Talbot County court, the un 

dersigned have bocn appointed commissioners 
to lay out and opon a Public Road leading 
from the town of Easton to the Town of Cen- 
twville, beginning at a gate standing on the 
 lamb of James M. McDaniel & on the Lands 
of Edward McDmnicl late of Talbot county 
deceased and running through the lands of the 
said Edward McDaniel, straight to Wye Riv 
er, all in the said county, and that a Public 
Landing should he established at tho termina 
tion thereof on Wye River aforesaid- 

Pursuant to said order, the undersigned 
will meet on \kf said premises on Wednesday 
the Oth day of March next for the purpose of 
executing said commission. All persons there 
fore who may be interested are requested to take 
notice and attend on said day. 

WM.TOWNSEND, 1 
JKSS E SC( »TT, S- Commissioners. 
BENNETTBRACC0.3 
Jan. 19

Feb. 16

Talbot County, to wit:
On application to me the sutacrihor, ono of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of John

&&^&&&iS3&5sf*sted wiOi the science of Medicine and Surgery, « tvht^ and , . ltewni aurmlements 
as they will have permission to see the most j 
critical and important cases attending the hu-' 
man family both in the practice of Medicine and 

 urgory.
Mary's Delight Hall, Bay Side, Talbot eoun-
, February 11, 1833.
Editors of papers in Maryland arc requested 

to give the above an insertion in their respec- 
ive papers, as it may apprize many sufferers 

where to apply for relief.

MARRIED 
On Monday last, by the Rev. L. Warfield,' 

Jr. Eli Caulk of Queen Ann's county, to Miss 
Susan Ann Wilson of this countv.

On Tuesday evening last, by^o same, Mr. 
<amos Nicols, to Miss Jane F. D. Blackaton; 

all of Talbot county.
And on Thursday evening last, by the same, 
r. Arthur J. Lovoday, to Mrs. Mary E- 
cklpy, both of this town. 
In Greensborough, on the 15th ult. by the 

lov. J. L. Lenhart, Mr. Thomas Straughn to 
Miss Ann Glanding, all of Carolina County.

 and the said John Camper having complied 
with the several requisites required by the said 
acts of assembly I do hereby order and ad 
judge that the said John Camper be & appearbc- 
fore the judges of Talbot Countv G»urt, on the 
fint Saturday after the third Afonday in May 
next, and at such other day* and times as the 
Court shall direct; the same time it appointed 
for thn creditors of the said John Camper to at 
tend, &. shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said John Csmper should not hava the benefit 
if the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand tho fourteenth day of 
'ebruary, 1833.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Feb. 16

FIRST RATE POJVEF FOR SALE. 
OWEST Cash price one hundred Dol 

lar*. Apply to iho Editor. 
Feb. 10 3w

STRAY COW.
A Red Cow, with white belly & tail, & some 

white spots on her rump, came to the subtcri- 
b«r's Farm, called.The Four Square,in August 
last, she appears to bo marked with a crop in 
her right ear and a swallow fork in her left and 
to be about 10 yean old; she has been bored 
foi tho hollow horn. The owner is requested 
to prove his property, pay charges, & the oost of 
this advertisement, and take her away.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, F(.b. 16 3w

NOTICE.
JTHE Suhscriber respectfully informs his
  nds and the public that he still curries on 

, BLACK AND WHITE SMITH Busi- 
i in all its various branches, and that he

,_ in his employ Mr. Wm. Thompson, who 
^erved his time In the city of Baltimore, &. who 
isa first rate horse shoer Gentlemen who may 
favor me with any work in my line, I pledge 
myself, shall have itdone in first rate order,with 
quick dispatch, on a* reasonable terms as it 
can be done by any good vtirkman in the coun 
ty, and will take any kind of trade "that will
 uit meat the market prices. Customers will 
find my stand on Dover' Street near Barton's 
old stand. The Public's humble and

Ob't. Ser't.
WM. VANDERFORD. 

Easton, Jan. 19

MA V LAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Cmirt

8th day of February, A. D- 1833. 
On application of Thomas M. Faqlkner 

administrator of Jacob Faulkner, lato of Talbot 
County -deceased, it is ordered that hn give 
tho notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against tho said deceased's 
cmtato and that the same be published once in 
each week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in ono of tho newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's court, I have hereunto 
set my haurl and the seal ol 
my office affixed this 8th day 01 
February A. D. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty three.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber of Talbot count, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Tai 
bot county in Maryland letters of administn 
turn on' the personal estate of Jacob Faulkno 
late of Talbot county deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's

JOHN J. HARROD,
PUBLISHER, BOOK-SELLER,

BTATCONER,
No. 172, MARKET-STREET, Baltimore; 

Has fOMtantly on hand,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP 
BOOKS, AND STATIONARY whioh 

he offers whole sale and retail at the lowest 
market prices for Cash, or on time for approv 
ed acceptances.

Afiiongtt others in quantity are the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of the Hr> 
man Mind, the most popular work now extant 

The works of Flavius Josepnua, that leain- 
ed and.«vthentic Jewish Historian and celebra 
ted Warrior, including his dissertations con 
cerning Jesu| Christ, John the Baptist, Jam* 
the Just, and. God's command to Abraham** 
complete in ono \olnme.

Tho celebrated Sermons.of the Rev. James 
Sauiin, translated.from the French, by those 
mintint translators, Robinson, Honier. and 
utcliff the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo. 
Dr. Watt's much admired work on the im- 

ruvement of tho mind anew and fine edi 
tion.

The Ancient History of the Egyptians, Car- 
hageniana, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medrsand, 
'eraianH, Macedonians, and Grecians, by the 

eminent Charles Rullin, formerly Professor ol' 
£loquenoe in iho Royal College, and late Prin 

ciple of Iho University of Paris, to which in 
added a life of the author complete in 2 vols, 
8 vo.

Dra, Mosheim, Coves, and Gleig's Complete 
flistory of the Christian Church, from the ear- 
iest period to the present time, carefully prin 

ted from the English edition, and now publish 
ed in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popularTheological Institutr* 
or a view of the Cr^deocm, Dof»>>»<i, Moralf 
,nd Institution* of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of binding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exerciaes of 
the Heart

The Methodist Protestant Church Corts^- 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. dark's admired collection of Scripture 
Promises- 

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Re
ligion in the Soul * ne\ff and fine edition.

estate aie hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to tho sub 
scriber on or before the thirtieth day of Jan 
uary 183-l,or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of Feb 
ruary Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and 
thirtythree-

THOS: M. FAULKNER. Adm'r.
of Jacob Faulkner, deceased.

Feb. 9. _____

FINE STALL FED 
SPAYKD H El FEU BKRF.
One half of this superior Beef will be deliv 

ered to order at Eastou on Tuesday 26th Feb 
ruary. Any poison wishing a quarter, will 
leave word with Mr. Caleb Brown (Bar of 
f&aston Hotol, Easton) specifying whieh quar 
ter.  

Feb. D

NOTICE.
AT the request of some gentlemen on the 

Eastern Shore, (the breeders of the thorough 
bred horse)
"MARYLAND ECLIP.SE," 
will stand the ensuing season, 
at Easton and Ccntrev! He. Com 

petent Judges have pronounced hinv inferior to 
few, if any horses m this Country. He has 
fine size and great beauty, particulars however 
of his stock, size, and performances will be 
hereafter given at full length. 

Jan.. 19

OJVJS DOLLAR REWARD.
Ranaway from the employ of Caprr 
Benjamin Parrott on or about the 
llth of October last a mulatto boy 
by- the name of

AARON FREEMAN, 
__ _Jy*is 17 years old and stoops as hn walks 
iie was bound to the subscriber until he arrives 
at 2 U years of age; and was hired by me U 
said Parrott, who was running a vessOl frun 
Denum to Baltimore, any person taking npsau 
boy and delivering him to me at my residence 
shall havn the above reward, but no other ex 
per-ee will be paid. THOSHOPKINS;

Spring Mills, near Denton- 
Feb. «

$rii'-i

>•*•'

Social

John,

Harrud's Collection of Camp and 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev. 
Wesley,

Death of Abel by Gesner, translated by Ma 
ry Collyer, with wood cuts..

Dr- Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorts of premium Books, for A- 

oadnmies, &.o.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two firat volumes of thr Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious paper.  
IcyThe third volume is now publishin^.-^ 
This periodical is furnished wjth contributions 
from man} ilistinguiahed Minister*, and oth- 

r writers.
JOHN J. HARROD,

Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's
upper, which contains many new, important.Si
ighly iiiteiestingviewsofthoChristtanChuh-h
y the Rev. James R. Williams,

—ON HAND——

Super Royal, Royal, Mndium, Dwny, Folio, 
o»t, 4th Post, and Cap PAPER, in quantity 
nd well assorted. 

Day, Cash, Sales, Bank, Check, Journals.
Ledgers and other BLANK BOOKS, in
(Treat variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety. 
Bills of Exchange and Lading, assorted. 
Penknives, Razors, ml Tape and Taste. 
Port Folioo Albums, extra and fine- 
English and American Lean Pencils, as*

sorted. 
Wafers Red, blnck,and assorted colours.

ALPO ON HAND,
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

ind Medical Books, i" great varieties.
Family and Pocket MULES, assailed.
Super royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

 \ssorted qualities.
Ironmongers & Grocers Wrapping PAPER-
flue and White and White' Bonnet 

BOARDS.
All sices and varieties pf BLANK BOOKS, 

made to pattern.
Baltimore, Feb. S 12w -

 .; %1 < «' ' * .  ^^' '* ::'«fc-^-'>ML>i.L
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POETRY.

f ''

lr,: > 
iJL

i the Book if Beauty 
  THE LOVE LETTER.

She holds the letter in her eager hands, 
"Tis from tho absent one most loved  

most dear;
Yet statue like and motionless she stands, 

Nor dares to seek her fate she looks im

fear
On the mute herald ready to bestow 
The tidings of her weal, or of her woe!

Perchance that long-wished record may con 

tain
The chilling courtesies of studied art, 

Or speak in friendship's calm and tranquil

strain.
Mocking the feelings of her fervent heart; 

Perchance, 0! thought of bliss! it may dis 
cover 

Tho hopes the fears the wishes of a IOT-

er! 

$ec, she unfolds the page, and trembling
reads  

From her dark eye one tear of feeling
gushes 

The sudden sun-beam of a smile succeeds,
And now a radiant hope of burning blushes 

O'er shades her choek and brow, her doubts 
are past

NEW AND OHEAPGOODS
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and customers that ho has just returned 
from Baltimore and is now opening at his store 
opposite the Court House

An extensive assortment </

SEASON ABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
!, GROCERIES, Sfc.bc

PASSENGERS LINE.

MISS MARY BROWN,
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends 

and the public generally that she has re 
moved her

MILLINBKY
AND FANCY STORE »«  '  ~ "- * "   | WHII u guuu W.UUIKIUI vu».~ ««   «-....-^~,  ' nrnapnt 

to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, tends running them from Annapolis to Easton V ^ fft 
Esq. she invites her former customers and^ » via Haddaway's Ferr^"

SCHOONER SOPHIA.
THE Subscriber having removed to "Had 

daway's Ferry" and having prepared himself 
with a good &. comfortable Boat & Carriagejn-

O . , /. A_______l- *_ 'KV__4__

The Cheapest Work ever Published.

CHA'S. ALEXANDER & L. A. GODEY
UNDER THK riRM Or '

C. ALEXANDER^ Co.
Intend commencing on the Jfrtf 0/ January 

1833, a Semi-JtfontWy public*. J' 
turn, lo be called

Tlie Novelists Magazine.
NO branch^ of the lighter literature of tho

i wider field, or greater va^

which added to his former stock makes his as 
ortment very complete.

AMONG WHICH ARE
Madeira, -
^"'.VFFww, Sherry 8t»
Malaga }
4th pr. Cojrnac]Brandy|

Brown Sugar, 
White & green Coffee, 
First and second quali 

ty Chocolate, 
New England Cheese,

N. England Rum, 
Apple & Peach Brandy 
Old Rye, (very.superi-

. .
friVnds, to call and view her new assortment of Ration of Passengers; his Boat will leave the 
fashions and goods and flatters herself that her Ferry every Monday and Friday at 9 o'clock, 
attention to her business in all its vaneties of A . M. and returning leave Annapohs every 
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to Tuesday and Saturday, at the same hour he 
the public. [assures those who may be disposed to favor J ~ -

-
riety for selection, than those works familiarly 
known as Romances and Novels. The un-

gi..   -   {5---^** 
in their composition, and they 

isequcnce, attained a degree of mer-
!__'!. ...I-:-L -....i *

Holland Gin, " Mould & dipt Candles, 
Jamaica and Antigua Tobacco,

Spirits Spanish and American 
" Segars,

English and American

or,) and
Whiskey,

Imperial, Hyson, "1 I 
.Young Hyson & f- g^|
Hyson Skin 
1st, 2d and .Idyjuality 

Loaf Suirar.ff

Shot, 
corn'inon'Battie's Powder

Buckwheat &. common
Flour,

Rope &. Leading Lines, 
Coarse &. fine Salt,
Stone and Earthen- 

Ware, &.c. &.C.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 

in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Applo and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton, Dec. 8. _________

Easton. Oct. 27

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

WAJYTED TO HIRE,
A negro girl from ten to fifteen years of age, 

one that can be recommended for her honesty 
and sobriety, veiy liberal wages will be given, 
to live in a small family a slave would be pre 
ferred, for particulars enquire of the Editor.

Feb. 9 3tq

assures mose wuu maj i~ "'°'. """   '"'"' it and excellence which, with a few splendid 
him with their patronage that his conveyance excoptiong) were> untn the present cenlury>

entirely unknown.
Amongst the great mass of Novels which 

are constantly in course of publication, there are 
of course some which are very superior to the 
others. To select these and present them to 
the reading community in a neat, popular, and 
convenient form, with greater expedition, and 
at less cost than they can be furnished by the 
book-sellers, is the principal object of the pro 
posed publication; an object which the publish-, 
ere are satisfied they can accomplish more eas-

is safe and comfortable; and that his best 
ertions will be used to make it agreeable. 

The Public's Ob't: Serv't.
W. H. DAWSON. 

Jan. 12

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSE, 1 ily than any other persons, on account of the

NOTICE.
Lovo crowns her truth and tenderness all THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

jhc that he has leased the farm of Samuel Hur-
a9t- I rison, Esq. formerly Manadier's farm now occu 

pied by Mr. Samuel Eason, for the purpose of 
training and breaking horses, and curing such 
diseases as are incident to that noble animal, as 
comes within his knowledge his charges will 
be moderate, and he will use every exertion to 
give satisfaction to thoso who may favour him 
with their custom having removed his family 
and settled at the above farm, ho will he prepar 
ed in a few days to take in charge and accom 
modate five or six horses. For his knowlwlgr 
of horses and general character he refers to 
Gen. Forman and Mr. Bela Badger in whose 
employ he has been the last 2 years since he 
lelt England. 

The public's obd't serv't,
THOMAS WARWICK. 

Doc. l.

Fain wonld she silent sH, and meditate 
O'er hor new bliss through evening's pla 

cid hours,
But iray assembled guests her presence wait, 

And she must braid her ebon hair with 

flowers,
And join the ihreng with hurried steps she 

flies,
Her soul's sweet triumph sparkling in her j 

eyes.

Within the gathered folds of snowy gauze, 
That veil her bosom, rosts the magic scroll,

And those who greet hor entrance with ap 

plause, 
Guess not the talisman who^c dear control

Teaches each look, each accent, to express
The thrilling sense of new found happiness.

She wakes her lute's soft harmony, and

sings 
Oh! once, her Very songs appeared a token 

Of her deep grief, and she would touch the

strings 
To tales of hapless lovo, and fond hearts

broken:
But now her lays ure all of hope and youth, 
Of joyous i - ','. and changeless truth.

Her {TuefsJv .\Kirt. The moon beams clear
and bright, 

O'er her still chamber cast their radiance

even,
And kneeling in the pale and silvery light, 

She bieathus her grateful orisona to Hea 
ven.

Then seeks her cuuch. 0! may repose im 
part 

Fair visions to her young and happy heart.

PUBLIC SALE
BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans' court 

of Talbot county, I will sell at Public Sale on 
Wednesday the 20th inst, at the late residence 
of Jacob Faulkner, dec'd. all the persgnal es 
tate of the said dec'd. consisting of

situate near the corner of Port street, i extraordinary facilities which they enjoy.
in Easton, I Besides a constant and direct intercourse with

,  . . '  r i,; nn« O .,onf luitVi , the London publishers, through which they areOnp nther situate on Cabinet street, witn a f . \ r> .   , » T ,une onier Biiu.1 c « enabled to receive the latest British Novels, as
soon as they can be transmitted to this country 
they are connected with the most extensive 
printing establishment in Philadelphia, and 
can re-print in the shortest period any work 
they may choose to undertake. If, for exam 
ple, they should wish to furnish as part of their 
regular series, any new English Novel, they 
can do so at as early a date as any American 
book-seller so that distant subscribers may re 
ceive it simultaneously with the bookseller's 
re-publication in the larger cities, and at but a 
trifling expense of postage.

In selecting works for this publication, none

good garden, &c. &.c.
Also, a DWELLING 

with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
ofJ.T- Hopkins of.Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.
or to A. GRAHAM.

Easton, Nov. 10.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BRILLIANT ACHIEVEMENT,
Jit fhc commencement of the new year, lij Jor- 

limc'xfavorite,

Drawing of the Union Canal Lottery, Class 
No. 1, for 1833   drawn at Philadelphia Jan. 
12th, 18.M:

46 18 24 56 IS 3 21 11 57
Combination'18 -21 -1C, tho highest prize of 
 JO.OOO Hollars, was sold by all lucky SVL 
VESTER, to'one of his distant patrons. Tis 
but;i few days since that wo had to announce 
thu sale of the prize of 10,000 dollars in the 
Virginia State Lottery; also MOOO in ;i late 
class of Now York Lottery. These fact-s will 
remain as proud monuments to tho fame of the 
all fortunate SYLVESTER-

JCPRt.'Uieinbcr! if you wish to procure 
prizes they can only bo obtained at Sylvester's 
prize

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
& HOGS, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 
blade*, a quantity of excellent Hay. &c. the 
crop of wheat now growing on tho land, and a' 
variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
&.<>. &c.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given, on all sinus over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day of 
Sale, before the removal of the property; on all 
sums of and under five dollars, the cash will be 
required. Sale to commence at !) o'clock, 
A. M- and attendance given by

THOS. M. FAULKNER, Adm'r.
of Jacob Faulkner, deceased. 

Feb. 9.

By virtue of a decree of Talbot coanty court
sitting as a court of Equity, the subscriber as
Trustee will offer at public sale on Saturday
the 16th day of February next, at Hillsborough
"arolinotounty, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the iarm

 hich was devised by Mrs. Mary Tripp to Mrs
lary Nicholson, consisting of parts of_ several

TO PRINTERS. 
BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY.
THE Proprirtnrq of the Baltimore Type 

Foundry respectfully informs the Printers in 
the United Slates, that they are now prepared 
to furnish them with a great variety of Letters 
suited to Book, News and Job Work, at prices 
the same as they <\in be obtained at from other 
Foundrys consisting principally of the follow
ing sizes, viz,
.Nonpareil,
Minion,
Brevier,
Bourgeois,

MJ1RYLJLWD STATE LOTTERY.
Class No. 3 to bo drawn atfQaltimore, on

Saturday, Feb. 16th, 1S33:
815,000, Highest Prize.

$15,000, 4000, IG-iO, 3 of 1'250, 5 of 1000,
1(1 of (»00, 100 prizes of-tOO, &.c. 

Whole Tickets ^5, Halves J 50; Quarters 1 J5

(FROM BALTIMORE,) 
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 

in, ami its vicinity that she hns taken the 
sta.r.1 laur,«y ..roin>i';d by MKS Mary Rrown, on 
Washington stt.M>t nearly opposite Mr- Lowu's 
Hotel, where she intends carrying on tlio

.1JVD

MILLINERY BUSINESS
in nil it* varieties

Hnvinjr fur the last six years been constant 
ly employed in the Maiitua Making business 
in tho City of Baltimore and having engaged 
B young lady from Philadelphia, ami one from 
Baltimore, (exported in a few weeks,) who 
Lave served regular apprenticeships to the Mil 
Uner;f business, nnd are now employed in the 
most fashionable establishments in those cities; 
together with her own personal exertions, she 
flatters herself she will be able to (rive gennral 
.satisfaction to those who may have the kind 
ness to patronize her   she has just opened the 
following with a variety of other fancy articles 
in her Un«, viz:

Fancy Gauze &. Crape Handkerchiefs,
Gauze Thibet shawls,
Handsome assortment of Belts; Gloves and 

Mitta,
Bobiuetts, La«p edgings and insertings,
Grecian net and iJlond edging,
Fnmch Flowers and Bonnet ribbons,
Fancy Cravats uud French Quillings for the 

nwk,
Sewing silk, Cord, Nocdles, Pins Tapes and 

Bobbins, &c. &c.
To which aho invitee the attention of tho 

Ladies.
N. B. Miss J. has made arrantjcmpnts and 

will receive rogularly the latest Fashions from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore lor Dresses, lion- 
aetts, &.c. &c. '

Easton, Dec. 29.

GRAND
CONSOLIDATED LOTTEY,

Class No. 7, for 1833: 
To be drawn at Wilmington (Delaware,) Feb-

uary 18th. 
10,000 DOLLARS.

1 prize of $10,000, 'i500. 2000, 1022, 2 of 
1000, 4 of 500, 5 of 300, 10 of 200, 10 of

150, 20 of 100, &c. 
Tickets $4, Halves 2, Quarters' 1. 

JCyOrders from any part of the United 
States will receive the same attention as on 
personal application. When $10 and up 
wards are remitted, postage need not bp paid.

SYLVESTER if) regularly licensed by the 
sovcral States in which he lias offices, (at New 
York, Haiti more, Pittsburg, Nashville, and 
New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from his 
office arc genuine and guaranteed by the Man 
agers.

VFor capital prizes, orders from tlte coun 
try must bo addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
Baltimore, Md.

Long Primer,
Small Pica,
Pica,
English,
Great Primer,
Double Pica,
Double English,
Double Great Primer,
Canon,
Five Lines Pica,
Seven Lines Pica,

Nonpariel, 
Brevier, 
Bourgeois, 
Long Primer, 
Pica,
4 Lines Pica, 
Six Lines Pica orna 

mented, 
Eight Lines Pic;

Antique, 
Eight Lines Pic:

Fluted, 
Eight Lines Pics

Oak Leaf, 
Eight Lines Pica or 

namented, &.c. &.c. 
Together with Leads, Brass Rule, Dashes- 
Plain and Ornamented, a great variety of Flow 
era, Cuts suitable for Books, Newspapers, 
and Handbills, Card Borders, &c. &c.

Orders for any of the above, as also for Press 
es, Cases, Chases, Composing Sticks, Galleys 
Ink, Varnish, or any thing required in the com 
pletion of an office, will be executed on terms 
as favorable as at any other establishment of a 
similar kind in the U- States.

Old Type will bo taken in exchange at nine 
cents per pound, delivered at the Foundry.

Mr. Edward Sta'r, who has been long en 
gaged in carrying on the business, is superin 
tending iho Baltimore Foundry, and from his 
well known experience, will be enabled t« at 
tend to the orders of Printers in such a manner 
for promptness and accuracy, as to «n«ure sat 
isfaction.

will be taken but thoso which convey botli grat 
itication and instruction; and especially $uch as 
have the charm of freshness »nd interest. It' 
these objects cannot be accomplished from the 
abundant supply of the modern press, recourse 
may be had to those sterling productions of a 
former age, which, being almost entirely out of

racts called Hunters Forrest, Mount Pleasant, | print, are comparatively but little known, and,
f\\\<f and being in Caroline county, a few 
liles from Greensborough and the Nine Bridg- 
s, containing 200 acres of land, more or less,
description of the property would be unne- 

Bssary. The premises can be viewed by 
ny one who may be desirous to purchase.
The terms of sale are as follows, that the 

'urchasnr or purchasereon the day of sale will 
ie required to pay the trustee one half of the 
lurchase money in cash; and to give bond with 
pproved security for the balance of the pur- 
hase money with interest from the day of sale, 
o be paid in six months, and on the whole pay 

ment being made, and on the ratification ot the 
ale the Trustee will by a good and sufficient 
deed in law convey to the purchaser or purchas 
ers and to his or their heirs and assign* forev 
er the said property.

T. W HOPPER, Trustee.
Centreville, Jan. 26 1833 ts

$10 REWARD.
THE above reward will be given by the 

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in this town, for any information which may 
lead to the detection and conviction of the per 
son or persons who broke the sash and glass 
over one of the front doort of said church, and 
the glass over the other.

Feb. 2

in some cases, would be found more attractive 
than most of these which are of more recent or 
igin.

As the Novelist's Magazine, though intended 
expressly for preservation, will be furnished to 
subscribers in pamphlet form, it will be convey 
ed by mail to the must distant places, and at u 
very moderate expense of postage. It will fur 
nish a large amount of agreeable, useful, nnd 
improving reading, for less than one-fifth of tho 
price at which the same might be otherwise 
obtained and with little or no trouble to the sub 
scriber. To families resident in the country, 
remote from the Atlantic towns, this publica 
tion will be particularly serviceable, as supply 
ing their literary wants in the best method that 
could be devised.

Determined to use every available means of 
making the Novelist's Magazine interesting and 
valuable to subscribers, and for the purpose of 
giving encouragement to AMERICAN VVRI- 
TKRS to etimulatp tUoir ox«rik)ns, the pub 
lishers propose a premium of

GENERAL
Agricultural and Horticultural

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and tho Office of the A- 
MERICAH FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers,
f^ _.!__. l.i •»•

A CARD.
THE SubsoriW intending in a weel^r two 

to romovo to the House on Washington' street, 
now occupied by Mr. John D. Green, in the 
rear 'of the Shoo Store of Mr. John Wright, 
proposes toenguife in Mantua-Making in all its 
various branches. She expects to obtain the 
bid of a young lady from Baltimore well skilled 
in this business. Sh« therefore solicits a share 
of the public patronagn and pledges herself that 
all orders in her line shall be promptly, faith 
fully and fachi inably exocntod.

She is also desirous of ta'tingafow boarders 
by the year. MAJ1Y STEVENS.

dec-22

*5O REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscri 

ber, on Thursday the 27th of De 
cember, 1832, a negro boy, named

ENNALLS,
about eighteen years old, five feet 

two or three inches high, yellow complexion 
 ho has ratheru rolling walk, and [ believe 
holds his head down when spoken to. No oth 
er particular marks are recollected. Ennalls 
went by water out of Choptank this year._ 
Tho alxivo reward will bo given to any person 
who will apprehend said negro, so that I got him 
again.

HENRIETTA RICHARDSON.
Near Now Market, Dorchester county, Md.
January 19, 1833.
|C3"Tlie editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Ceiitreville Times and Delaware Journal, are 
requested to insert the above in their respective 
papers, each to the amount of £], and charge 
the Cambridge Chronicle office.

Feb. 9.

F.LUCAS, Jr.Agent 
of the Baltimore Typo Foundry.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
. ALL persons holding taxable property in 
Thibet county will please take notice, their 
1 axes for the present year are now due; the 
time allowed for the collection of the tatne being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will endwvour 
to settle tho same aa speedily, as possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will he through the 
districts and attend also at Easton every Tues. 
da; for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector
of Talbot County Taxes. 

Sept. 33

PROSPECTUS OF THE
BALTIMORE 

(ienuxa ot Comedy.
Tlio Genius of Comedy will bo publish!' 

weekly at &2 per annum, if paid in advancej 
$2.50 at the end of six months, and $3, at 
end of the year. It will be devoted to onfi 
nnl and selected articles, consisting ofTalf 
Poetry, Anecdotes, Sentiment, Bon Mots, el 
comprising tho wholo range of Wit and H| 
mour.

Notices of the Drama will appear.
A summary of news will bo given.
Engravings and Cuts, illustrating articles 

of a Humourous character, will embellish owr 
columns.

It is the object of the Publishers to render 
tho Genius of Comedy acceptable to all who 
love a good Story, k«eu Witticism, or jxiint of 
Pun or shaft of Satire. Its tone will bo eleva- 
tod, and (jros.siic.sa scrupulously avoided, it be 
ing our intention to givo pleasure and create 
mirth, without offending the taste of tho most 
fastidious. '

Deeming it worse than useless to be profuse 
in promise which miy never be performed, tho 
admirer of the "Gay or grave the lively 01 
severe," is respectfully invited to patronise the 
Genius. He will then bo able to decide upon 
its merits, and it he has the least spark of Fm, 
in his composition, we dread not the decision.

Postmasters and others, acting as Agents will 
be entitled" to every seventh copy, gratis, or 12 
per cent upon all collections.

Address (post-paid) . 
A. SISTY, & Co.

113 Baltimore Street, Biltimoie. 
Feb. 9

$5OO

_, . , ,   ... -  " - ~:":"r oe addressertto tn Gardeners, and the public generally, and deal- of October, 1833. 
erspaticulnrly, that he is prepared to execute' 
orders in any or all of its departments; and he 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to 
furnish him with their addresses (free of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.the 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
of his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Seeds, &.c. for sale. In every village in the U- 
nion a quantity large or small of

/ Choice tj«r &*-n
would find a ready and profitable sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on very liber- 
"' ' """- '      -- 1- or acceptance in Baltimore,

___ TO THE AUTHOR OF

THE BEST NOVEL,
Upon a National Subject, which shall be pre 

sented on or before the Itt of October 18.W. 
This premium will be awarded by a Com 

mittee, to be chosen for the purpose, and as it is 
presumed the successful competitor will possess 
unusual merit, the publishers of the JYovelut'M 
Magazine, besides using it for that work, en 
gage to have it printed in handsome book form, 
corresponding to the BEST LONDON EDI 
TIONS of popular novels. For every thous 
and copies of the work thus printed, which 
may be sold, the author shall receive, in addi 
tion to the Five Hundred Dollars, FIFTY 
DOLLARS, or five dollars for every hundred. 

|r--pThose noveis presented for the premi 
um which shall prove unsuccessful, will be re 
turned to their respective authors, tlio publish 
ers claiming no control over any but that to which 
the prize may be awarded.

All writings intended as- competitors for this 
premium, must be conveyed free of postage, t» 
be addressed to the publishers, prior to the first

rtJ ternu __ 
with firstrate seeds, lap.Wd&.lalieiledipiitupTn 
boxes expressly for country dealers. Ho ven 
tures to affirm, that for those who desire any of 
tho articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment, there is not in the United Status a more 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
be procured on short notice, from all parta ol 
our country (and not a few are from remote 
parts ot tho earth) a vast variety, many of 
which artery rare and valuable, of Seeds, 
Hants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animals 
Books, Implements, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost ovory subject interesting to a 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, for a small annual con- 
jnhutron, through the columns of the American 
farmer, in which are indicated alsp, by adver- 
..sement and otherwise, the supplies of choice 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 

! are received at the establishment. The sub 
scriber ,s agent also for the principal Nurseries 
and Gardens in the Union;- d fur several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic ammals;-also for the United 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. a 
full assortment of whose celebrated Garden 
Seed* fresh and genuine, may at all times he 
had from him wholesolo and retail, on tho best 
terms. Address

I IRVINE HITCHCOCK,
Baltimore, Mil 

Baltimore, Dec. 1

The NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE will be 
published in semi-monthly numbers enrh 
number containing forty-eight extra imperial 
octavo pages, with double columns, arranged 
after the manner of the LADY'S BOOK.; to 
which work, though it will be considerably 
larger, it will bear a general external resem 
blance. The Magazine will make two volumes, 
annually of more than six hundred pages each, 
and at the expiration of every six months, or 
thirteen numbers, subscribers will be furnished 
with a handsome title page and table of con 
tents. The whole amount of the matter fur 
nished in a single year, will be equal to more 
than fifty volumes of the common sized English 
duodecimo books. The paper upon which tho 
Magazine will be printed, will be of tho finest 
quality used for book work, and of a size ele 
gantly adopted for binding. As the typo will 
be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a handsome 
as well as valuable addition to the libraries ui' 
those who patronize the work.

The price of the NOVELIST'S MAGA 
ZINE will be Five Dollars per annum, paya 
ble in advance. As the publishers intend is 
suing a limited number of impressions, persons 
wishing to subscribe are requested to do su 
without delay. Orders must be addressed to 
C. ALEXANDER &. Co., No. 3, Atheniau 
buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

A commission of20 percent, will bo allowed 
to agents, and all remittances by mail will be 
at the publishers risque, if accompanied by a 
Post Master's certificate, and not otherwise.  
Any Agent or Post Master furnishing ten sub 
scribers, and remitting tho amount ol the sub 
scription, shall be entitled to tho commission of 
20 per cent, one copy gratis one year, and tho 
Lady's Book for tho same length of time. Uu- 
currcnt notes of solvent banks received in pay 
ment at par value. A specimen of the work, 
or any information respecting it, may be ob 
tained, by ad-Jressinir the o-ublishers, (post paid.) 
Agents sending four subscribers, and prcfe rring 
a copy of the work to the commissions, can have 
it regularly forwarded.

Editors of newspapers generally, will please 
insert the above as often as convenient, and en 
title thomsolvw thereby to a. free exchange for 
one year.

TWO DOLL
Per annum, paya

Not exceeding a 
for ONE DO I 
CENTS for every
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